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PLANS ADVANCED FOR AIDING JEWISH REFUGEES

-- ..'

TradePactOf RecordScopeTo Be
CompletedBy Signatures
U.S., England
And Canada
In Accord

ReciprocalAgree-
ments Involve Tre-
mendousVolume

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17
(AP) The greatest com-tarterc- ial

accord in recent his-
tory, embracing a total
American trade of $1,500,-000,00- 0

a year, was ready to-

day for signatureby hi;rh of-

ficials of the United States,
Great Britain and Canada.

Formal Ceremonies

Formal ccicmonlca for conclud-
ing the reciprocal agi cements, npex
of Secietary Hull's commeicla!
program,were ai rangedfor 3 p. m.
In the famous cast room of the
White House.

Prime Minister W. I.. McKen-zi-

King of Canada, Sir Ronald
Lindsay, the towering British
ambassador,nnd Secretary Hull
tvero designated to sign the
bulky documents for their gov-

ernments.
During a two-dn- y visit hcie,

Mackenzie King also i expected
to confer with President Roosevelt
on the lattci's plans for mutual de-

fense of the western hemisphere.
"With relations hctvtccn the

United States and German)
strained over Nnil violence
against the Jews, the Anglo-America-n

trade ngrcement ap-

peared destined to bring the
United Statesand Britain closer
together.
Germany, now on the United

States1'economlo 'blacklist becauao
of her . dlscxlmlnafloniC against

-- American tradeiiS'hot''eligible for
the same tariff reductionsgi anted
Britain under the new agreement.

Some officials believed the ticaty
might act as a restraining foice
on Germany, peihaps inducing
Adolf-Hi'l- er not only to quell anti-Semit-ic

outbicaUs but also to seek
a similar tradeagreementwith the
United States.

Secretary Hull was tlsibly

See TRADE PACT, Page 3, Col. 2

DISTRICT COMMITTEE
DECIDES TYLER
BOY ELIGIBLE

KILGORE, Nov. 17 UP) A reso-

lution expressingthe opinion that
Wallace Scott, flashy Tyler end,

was eligible to play in inter-scholast-ic

league football games

was adopted byunanimousvote of

tho District Nine executive com-

mittee today after a two and one-ha- lf

hour meeting here.
The resolution said Longvicw

officials admitted Scott's eligibil-
ity and that they had made an
error In filing the protest properly,
Indicating that the protest should
havo been filed against the entire
Tyler team within 24 hours after
tho Tylcr-Longvie-w game Nov. 11.

LOCAL DELEGATION
TO HIGHWAY PARLEY

Headed by J. H. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager,a dele-gatlp-n

will leave hero at 10 a. in.
Friday for El Paso to paitlclpato
In a Broadway of America (U. S.
80 and Stato 1 highway) confer-
ence at El PasoSaturdayand Sun-
day,

The meeting has been called by
F. O. Mackey, El Puso, president
of the highway association, to de-vl-

meansfor publicizing the ad-
vantagesof tho year-arou- route
to transcontinental traffic and
tourists In particular.

. Accompanying Gtcene will be
Cal Boykln of the Crawford hotel
and Dick Norton of the Settles
hotel.

City1's New

The city's prize Industilal addi-
tion of the year the Big Spring
Cotton Oil company likely will
be In operation within a month.

With all buildings up and bulk
of the machinery set, M. E. Allen,
managerof the $100,000 plant, said
Thursday it was probable that the

i mill would be put into operation
around Dec. IP.

No small affair, the concernwill
bo able to run 70 tons of seed dally,
can turn out 600 sacksof cakeand
meal, 2,800 gallons of oil, 18-3-0

bales of llnteri, and 17 tons ofijnn(i huUyevery day of op

AMBASSADOR WILSON CALLED HOME FROM BERLIN

Hugh R. Wilson (left), U. S. ambassadorto Gcr many, preparedto return to Washington for con-
sultation In rcspono to an order which was cons tdcred a hint that tho United States.government
dlsapprotegof Germanj's treatment of Jews. Shown hero tilth the ambassadorat tho annual ban-
quet for the foreign representatltcsNov. 7 In Berlin nro I.oul L. Locher (center) chief of bureau,
the Associated Press,Berlin, and Dr. Fctro Ileus, Rumanian legation pressattaches

Dies Inquiry
aws Jeers

From CIO
Texan Telta Conven-
tion Slate 'Ashamed'
Of Congressman

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 17 UP)

Tho C. 1. O. convention today
jeered the name of Martin Dies,
chairman of tho house committee
investigating activ-

ities, when a delegate road a leso-lutio- n

calling for an "investigation
of the activities of
the Dies committee."

J. K. Crossland, of the Indus-

trial union council of Texas, Dies
homo state, offered the resolu-

tion and suld of Dies:
"Hu looked oung und bright

and they thought he ttould be
another Jluey Lone, und not an-

other Hitler, x x x"
The jecis and boos staitcd when

Crosaland first mentioned the
name "Dies" and continued as he
declaied it was impossible to get
rid" of the congiessmanat the

last election because "some people
still believe he may do some good."

Jeeis wcie loudest as the speak-
er added Texans wcro "ashamedof
him."

Then, Crossland suld: "We are
apologising for him. But he don't
tvunt this contention to go on
record as condemning him but
we want to read Into the record
our sentiments."
The convention took no action

upon Crossland's icsolutlon, but
adopted a civil rights buieau reso-
lution advocating creation of a
pcimancnt independentbureau In

See INQUIRY, Page S, Col. i

JEFFERSON NICKELS
DISTRIBUTED HERE

New nickels brightenedthe mon-
ey marts here Thuisday, but they
wcie scuice and only small num-bc- is

of the coins were passed out
to customers.

Supplies at the two banks
amounted to compaiatlvely faw
dollars In the shining new five cent
coin.

Resembling a quarter in many
respects, exclusive of size and pur-
chasingpower, the coin beats the
head of Thomas Jefferson on ouo

side and his homo, Montlcello, on
the other. Jefferson Is the third
person to have his likeness appear
on a regular U. S. coin. Washing-
ton and Lincoln coins have been
circulated for years.

Oil Mill Is

eration. It Is known as a four
hydraulic pressmill, has three seed
cleaners, three hullers and sep-
arators, a cooker, former, boiler
and pressuredeveloper. Machinery
Is powered by electicity, the boiler
turning out steam for the cooker.

When seed go up from the huge
seed houseand drop into the clean
ers on tiuir way through a series
of processesbreaking them down
to five products, will mark the
realization of a dreamin the minds
of local leaders for three decades.

Already the Big Spring Cotton
Oil company is laying la a store

Start Operations Next

STATE PAYMENT TO
SCHOOLS RECEIVED

Bulk of the first three dollars
payment on the current scholas-ti-c

apportionment was received
here Thursday,County Supt. Anne
Mattln announced.

The payment, amounting to $2 CO

per capita in the county since 40
cents was previously paid for roun-t- y

administration, totaled $3,274 25.
This was based on 1,449 seholastlcs
in Howard county and 44 Borden
and seven Maitin county line
scholastics.

ToushGoin
For RedCross

Workers Urged To
Complete Canvass,
Make Reports

Shine Philips, chapter chairman
for the Red Cross, borrowed a line
fiom General Giant Thursday

i

moinlng after checking results of.
the roll call to date.

wo are going to fight it out
along this line if It takes all win-

ter," he observed. "Wo are going
to keep going until we reach our
2,500 membership goal."

According to figures at Thurs-
day noon, tho going may be pro-
longed for only about one-four-

"of tho needed membershipshave
been reported. The total mem-
bership at noon stood at 653, n
gain of 133 over the preceding
day. Funds received In the roll
call netted $020.27. For the ur

period ending Thursday
noon, 117 memberships and
$131.02 were reported by workers
whereas10 membershipsand $40
icamo in unsolicited.

Mrs. Mary Dclbrldge, who organ-
ized the residential campaign,
uiged all woi Iters to clear their
territories and report before and
not later than Saturday if at all
possible.

Firms reporting 100 per cent
memberships Included Carl Strom,
Mclllnger's, Hollywood, Omar Pit
man Jewelry, Vogue, Lone Star
Chevrolet, Al's Sandwich Shop,
Waits Jewelry, First National
Bank, Morrison and Morrison,
Dora Roberts' Interests, Thomas
and, Thomas.

Slated To
Month

of seed, purchasedfrom an area
within a 150-ml- le radius. To se-
cure a supply of the raw materials,
the office and seed house are kept
open night and day.

One of the busiest places In the
city for the past 00 days, the mill,
located on the northwest edge of
town, promises to maintain that
distinction for months to come.

When construction and Installa-
tion is complete, the plant still will .

require a' large operating' force.
Allen estimatedthe mill labor de-S-

OH, MUX, Pare 3. On!. 4
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BankersAvoid
ReferenceTo
FutureBills

Mild Resolution Ap-

proved On Charter-
ing, Taxation

HOUSTON, Nov. 17 UP) The
American Bankers association to-

day adopted a resolution urging
llmlteTmrrifioJftinto, ell
nilnation of overlapping taxation
by stato and federal governments
and reaffirmed its stand on the
dual system of banking, branch
banking and the autonomy of tho
laws of separate states with
pect to banking,

The resolution, presentedto the
convention by A. L. Lathi op of
Los Angeles, chairman of tho icso--
juLiuua uumuuiLue. wua uuuiucu uir
animously.

Tho mild resolution fulled to
mention specifically uny of the
Impending bills in tho next con-
gress a subject many obsertesr
had expected to be discussed at
the closing generalsession of the
convention.
A resolution regarding the na-

tional budget, stated simply:
"Wo reiterate tno position of

this association thata return to
a balanced budget should be the
prlmo objective of a sound public
fiscal policy. This applies to na-
tional, state and municipal govern-
ments.'

On tho subject of taxation, tho
resolution said It Is of vital im-
portance that taxes shall not bo
punitive, discriminatory or con-
fiscatory and urged that they
bo devised and administered
"that they may be taken out of
the national Income with the
smallest possible Injury to the
sources of that income."
"Therefore,we reiterate therec-

ommendationthat ovei lapping and
duplicate taxation by local, state
and federal governmentsbe elimi-
nated, and that tho administration
of tho scverul taxing laws be so
standardized that taxpaycis may
know their tax liabilities with a
reasonabledcgiee of certainty."

Included In tho fcdeial legisla-
tion the associationhad been ex-
pected to discuss was the Barkley
bill pertaining to the duties of cor-
porate trustees under Indentures
and the matter of bringing the
Federal Reserve member banks
under theprovisions of the social
security laws.

vv earner
WEST TEXAS Fair and colder

tonight and Frlduy.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; showers on
the coust Friday; cooler Frlduy
and in west jiortlon tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 77 55

t 78 58
3 80 St
4 80 40
5 78 49
6 78 48
7 67 46
8 , 62 49
0 62 Ot

10 69 65
11 ., 51 71
IS .,...,, M 76
Sunset today S:45 .; sunrise

Friday 7ll8 a. m.

Would Merge
US QuotaFor
ThreeYears

This Nntion Asked
To Accept 81,000
Immediately

BERLIN, Nov. 17 (AP)
Prominent Jews today sug-
gestedthat the United States
"mortgage" the German im-

migration quota for the next
three years and accept 81,-00-0

Jews immediately.
Fear Moro Violence

Frantically trying to arrange re-fu-

from tho nazl laws against
them, they pleaded that America,
England and Franco and Germany
permit the Gcrmnn Jowlsh popula-
tion to emlgrato without passports

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 .T
Suggestionsof prominent Jews
In Berlin that Gcrmunj's Immi-
gration quotas to tho United
States bo "mortgaged" for tho
next three years would require
an act of congress to carry out.

If adopted, tho scheme would
tnko at least thrco or four
months to put Into operation.

and visas "becauso of the acute
need."

Tho Jews kept away from popu-
lation centets today, afraid that
tho funeral at Duesseldorf of
Ernst Von Rath, slain nazl diplo-
mat, might lead to moio violence.

Jewish estimatestoday weio that
56,000 of their number had been
ai rested.

The first reaction to President
Roosevelt's press conference state-
ment of plans for an air forco that
could defend both Noith and
South America came In an edi-
torial published by Voelkischcr
Beobachter, Chancellor Hitlers
newspaper.

It said the presidentplctuied an
"imaginary menace" to America
and that "suspicions weie cast on

BIJRL1N, Nov.
ai

'
, commeicial attache the

no Indication
feeling

tho state-t-o today less
ment against nazl treatment of the- t

i wrvp.
Tho Berlin group which pro-

posed the emigration plan said
(hero now are 500,000 Jews In
Germnny, not Including Austria
and

They suggested:
Of these, 50,000 could he ac-

cepted by Palestine.
Another iOO.OOO over 00 years

of nge, would remain In Ger-
mnny.

relatives In foreign
countries could tnko support
25,000.
If the United Stateswould open

Its Immigration quota 1039,
and 1941. 81,000 could leave

Germany. The annual AmPrlcani
quotu for German Immigration Is
27,000.

Tho remaining would be
taken by countries with colonics,
principally France and England.

If the 31 countriesrepresented
by the Interna-
tional rcfugeo committee could
agree to such a scheme for old
Germany,the Jewish group said
a similar one could be devised
for the recently annexed regions.
Jews with a knowledge of Jew-

ish finance took exception to of-
ficial statementsthat their wealth
amounted to 7,000,000,000 to 8,000,-000,0-

marks (about
to $3,200,000,000).

They thought about half that
would be nearer right, and nBsei

the billion mark fine ($400,000,-000- )
for the shooting of Vom Rath

would take 50 per cent of liquid
property.

5,000 CARS ARE1

CHECKED HERE
State highway patrolmen point

ed Thursday afternoon towaid
j

completion of a four-da- y safety
lane program and a record of pos-

sibly 5,000 cars for the period.

ivi noon i nursauyu ioiui oi i.iiu
automobiles had passed through
the safety lane for Inspection.
Thursday morning, however, was
the lightest period since the lane
was set up Monday afternoon un-

der the direction of Sgt. W. M.
King.

drivers, docglng
the lane, t educed the number of
machinesInspected during the four
hour period 138.

SergeantKing issued a state-
ment of appreciation to the "peo

of Big Spring territory for
their cooperation In making the
lane's operation a success." He
pointed out that persons who re
ceived red stickers and who did
not have time to be recheckrd by
Thursday evening could exchange
them for the gold slickers by re-
porting to I McCssIIn the
highway patrol offices In the old
city. hall building at Third and

(Scurry.

Slain Envoy Qiven A
M.artyr's Funeral By
Nazi Officialdom

DUESSELDORF, Germany, Nov. 17 fl With n challenge to the
world, the nail gnve n mnrtyr's funeral today to the assassinateddiplo-
mat Ernst Vom Hath.

Adolf Hitler, many other high officials nnd tho whole nntion by
radio heard Foreign Minister Jonchlm Von Rlbbontrop close a fu-
neral ornilon with nn ominous repetition of tho words tho rclchsfuchr-e-r

himself used on a llko occasion In 1030:
"Wo understandtho challenge, acceptIt"
Vom Rath tvns killed by a young Jew In the German embassy In

Paris lastweek. Tho denth touched off a wave of antl-scmlt- vio-
lence In Germany.

Today's Impressive ceremonies In tho stvastlka--d raped Rhlncland
hall recalled tho funeral, nt which Hitler spoke, of WUhctm Gustloff,
nazl organizerIn Switzerland ttho was killed Feb. 4, 1030, by a young
Yugoslav student. That event prcclplatrd Intensified
GermanJewsexpected new actonsnnd restrictive measuresto follow
tho burial today.

Von Rlbbcntrop nnd Ernst nnd
neau or mo organization ior uermnns living nurumi, cxiroueu me.
young embassy secretaryas a blood witness to the nazl cause.

They vowed tho fight against International Jewry would be un-

remitting.
Bohlo referred to Von Rath as "tho eighth victim abroad of the

Jcwlsh-bolshovl- st lust (or murder" nnd asserted:"Tim shots fired nt
Dnvos (Switzerland, where Gustloff was killed), Barcelona and Paris
had but one aim Germany, the third relch."

Hitler did not speak.
Von Rlbbcntropdeclared that "lies and calumnies, persecution nnd

murder are tho means employed by International Jewry nnd oilier
destructivepotters which would llko to block Germany's road Into tho
future.

"Their Inst t let I in was party comrade Von Ruth.
"If now n new unto of hate strikes out nt us In tho world. If an

attempt is made to desecrate the sacrifice of our deceasedpnrl com-
rade by new lies and calumnies, u storm of Indignation rises through-
out our nation.

"Its determination nt all times to sacrifice over thing for the
fuehrer and the relch becomesnil tho firmer."

May Consider Change
In Immigration Acts

TTnMe,PSr7a '"
moments."

U, "".I"" f. 17 lOT-Do-

Millet ofThere still was of,
what may havo been,Unlted f'tn,cs embassy, was called
aroused by president's Washington than 21

Sudetcnland.
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baasndor-- Hugh R. Wilson. Millet
was directed to repoit In Washing-
ton not later than Jnnuaiy 1.

The culling home,of Miller ttns
regardedby tho American colony
In Berlin us a significant Indica-
tion that tint United Slates de-
partment of commerce luiii lost
Interest In Germany for the
present,
(Tho Ucilln announcement came

on tho samo day set for the sign
ing in Washington of broad com-- I
mercial treaties among the United
States,Great Uiitain und Canada.

(Ambassador Wilson was sum-
moned homo by President Roose-
velt for report und consultation on
tho Gcimnn anti-Jewis-h campaign )

No successor was named to Mil-
ler, but his assistant, Robcit M.
Stephenson, was authoilzcd to cm-l- y

on his duties.
Miller piohably will leave with

his family about the middle of De-

cember on tho S. S. Manhattan.

WILDLIFE BOARD TO
MEET DEC. 2ND

A meeting of tho Howard Coun-
ty Wildlife Planning boaid has
been called for the afternoon of
December 2, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Thuisday.

Ho was not Informed by Distilct
Ganio Manager Flnlcy what tho
purpose of tho meeting would be.
T. A. Harris, Lamcsu, statedistrict
game warden, likely will be hero
for the parley.

Amur-Icu- n

religious

President

ot Catholics religious
groups.

After condemning the out
breuks, Smith expressed approval

J'i evident Roosevelt's stand.
Demands for boycott of

German goods und for
recull of the American

ambassudorIncreased u
sprcud the

nation, bringing protests
from leaders In us diverse

sports, education, religion,
politics, entertainment und lit-

erature.
They Included from Glenn
(Pop) Warner, Temple univer-

sity football coach, governors of
Minnesota, Maryland

Episcopal and Baptist
church dignitaries; Protestor Har-
old C. Urey, Columbia university
Nobel prize winner In chemistry;
Mayor LaOuardla,.and prion
Welles, and radio drama
producer.

Wllhelm Bohlc, stato secretnry

More SeekingU.S.
Admittance Than
Can Be Accepted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 l')- -A

new, laige-scal-o nttempt by Jew-
ish and other Euiopcan mlnoiitics

find homes in this country may
lead to a lesuivey of American
immigration laws by the next
congiess.

Outbreaks of in
Gcimany and olsewhoro havo
caused moio thousands o
central Eutopeans to seek admit- -
tunce to tho United States thnn is
possible under' existing laws.

Av.ilnlstratlon officials said
todn.t they anticipated a hitler '

striiKitlt between members of
congiiss wishing to relax liniril- -
grutlou hvrli-r- s for those re- -
fugees nnil i. embers desiring
retain or htiX'itben them.
Pic&ident Kx.-c- lt said tills1

week ho had glvv a gleut deal of
thought t the m nan Jewish

pioblcin, but V declaied ho
hud no thought noising Amer-
ican laws to tako additional
numbers heic.

Tho United Stutes Is tuklng
German Jewsut the rute of about
21,000 eur, which officials es-

timated was more than nil other
countries combined nro uccept-ln- g.

There ore now 220,000 applica-
tions for Gcimun visas on flic, but
tho country's annual Immigration
quota is only 27,370. Similarly,
thcro uio 60,000 Polish applica-
tions, against a quota of 0,521, and
11,000 Czechoslovaks applica-
tions, against a quota of 2,871.

FARM CHECKS
Fivo moro subsidy payment

checks, a few of the scattered
"clean up" group, brought $341.20
to uS many cotton pioduccrsThuis
day. This boosted tho season total
to 1,572 checks and $211.("3.I5.

Thirty-si-x leading American
writers sent a telegram to Pres-
ident Roosetelt urging renewed
protest ugulnst nazl lo

excesses.
Signers Included Pearl Buck,

recent Nobel prize winner, Paul
de Krulf, Kdnu Ferber, Eugene
O'Neill, Dorothy Parker, John
Steinbeck, Dorothy Thompson
and Thornton Wilder,

Jewish leaders, fearful of any ac-
tion that might bring further
calamity to their brethren In Ger-
many, remainedsignificantly silent,- -

Mayor LaGuardia who repeated-
ly has denounced Adolf Hitler
and Police Commissioner Lewis J,
Valentine disclosed that threenon--
Aryan policemen Cnpt Max Fink- -
elstein, Ueut. Jacob XJcker and
Sergeant Isaac Goldstein had
been appointedto guard all prettl-ne- nt

nasi .visitors to-N- ew Ywk.

ProtestsHeard From All
On Goods

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (II Protest by prominent Catholic church-
men wus udded today to u growing volume of denunciationby

civic und soclul orfunlzhtlons ugulnst nazl treatment of ruclul
und minorities.

The Catholic protest was made by former Governor Alfred E.
Smith und four high church preluteslast night In a uutlon-tvld- e rudlo
broadcust.

It rjiniH on the heeli of an announcementbv Steiilien T. Kurlt.
White House secreturj, thut Roosevelt's criticism of Ger-
many's attack on Jews tvus ulso Intended to ulinlv nazl nerseeiitluu

und other
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British
ReadyTo
Assistance ,t

Plan' Of
Finding New Homes
Is Accepted

LONDON, Nov. 17 (AP)
The British was
said by a high authority to?
day to have agreed to try to
operate a plan offered by1
United States Ambassador
Joseph P. Kennedy for re-
moving thousandsof Jews
now sufferingfrom a wave of
violence and restrictive de--
creCS in Nazi Germany. x,

Matter of Urgency

Prime Minister Chamberlain told
tho house of commons that tho
matter of finding new homes 'for
such refugees was bolng treated as
ono of uigoncy.

Ho said tho problem had been
taken up with governors of a num.- -
tier of British colonics, Including
tho govcinor of Tanganyika, for?
mer Getman East Africa, now a
Hiltlsh mandate.

He added that ho hoped to
iniiko ii statementon tho tvholo .

questIon curly next week.
The prime minister thenagreed,

to u commons debate next Mon-
day on tho treatment ot racial
minorities In Europe and tho
refugee problem.

He also announced a debate next "
Thuisday on Palestine, tho futura
of which the government plans to
consider in nn early conference
with Jew and Arab leaders.

Tho United Stutes ambassadol
was known to havo laid his pro
posnls before Chamberlain In
lung confer enco Tuesday and tin
liitlsh government considered
them in its meeting yesterday.

The "Kennedy plan" has been
described authoritatively afl call-
ing for an effort to rcinovo tho
majority or tho 600,000 Jewsnow
la Uermuuy to North and South
America and parts of tho British,
French und Ncthorlnnd empires;

In quavlgratgai
eriipliiialzoU thatBiltoin
ing witn trie unucu 'siatcv in try
lug to obtain "a final solution1'
of the problem of tho German
Jews.

Details of the proposals, which
nro to lie presented also to
France, the Netherlands,Latin
American republics anil other
stutes, ure expected to be work- - .
ed out nt forthcoming meetings
of the com-
mittee on refugees, formed last
July at Evlan-Ies-Balne- -
It was estimated that it would

cost nbout $C00 a family to movi
Jovvs fiom Germany to new homes
in other lands.

Tho United States' part in th
plan was understood to bo mainly
financial.

It wus understoodthat,Britain
would try to move Jewish re-
fugees considered in Immediate
danger to British Guiana and
other British colonies as soon as
possible.

Homo of tho British dominions
wcro understood to have offered
to accept somo refugees.

It was said, however, that Cham
bcilaln visualized taking caro of
only a few thousand refugeeswhllo
Kennedy contended It was neces-
sary to think In terms of tens of
thousandsand to act swiftly.

Ambassador Kennedy, It was
learned, plans to roturn to tho
United Ststcs after January 1, on
vacation.

PROJECT
COMPLETED

Hailing mechanical failure.
Ilowaid county was duo to hVo
un additional 1.23 miles of surfaced
Intel al road ready for public We
by sundown Thuisday,

Final course of topping wua
being placed on tho last section
of the North Gregg-Ga-ll red
ut-off Thursday at noon humI'

S. Denunciation Nazis Spreads
Quarters;

Boycott German Proposed

Govt
Give

'Kennedy

government

ROAD

U. Of

coumy omciuis predicted i,Hwe , ,
work would be finished by tke-S- s

end of the working days.
The section of the road from

tlie Benton street viaduct to the
paved section ot the Gall road
was opened to traffic Thursday,
To complete tho er

connection with Highway No. 9,
J. Ed Brown, commissioner from
Precinct No. 4, ordered an old sec-
tion of what was previously High-wa- y

No. 8 repaired'from North
Gregg street west to the preseat
highway, ,

The connection wlH afford farm
ers in the northwest part ( tn
county a urfaet4 rout ta tka
easternpart of town wetlMwt tk
necessityof mIs thrtima Um
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Autumn Tea Honors Members Of
t

Philathea Class In Keaton Home
An autumn teahonoring mem

bers 'of tho Philathea class of thol. p,Vn.Aif1nt
First Methodist church was given 6inilia Ornery

' Wednesday afternoon In the home
of Mrt H. (J. Keaton, tcachor of
tho group.

Members of the houseparty In-

cluded 'Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Lloyd
Wnflson, president, Mrs. I'rcstori R.
Sanders, Irs. nJ'ce SntterwhUe,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwcll, Mrs. Hush
Duncan and Mrs. II. C. Barron.

Mi's. Chnrlcs Watson and Mrs.
Albert. Smith, past presidents, nnd
Mrs. Will K. Edwards poured cof-fe- o

and tea from a silver service
placed on a tabic covered with Inro
over yellow, wheat sprays radintrd
from a centerpiece of four tnpeii
and a graceful mrnngement of
autumn leaves.

Bronze and white rhrssnthe-mum-s

provided a harvest hack-groun- d

In tho reception loomi
Registering were Mm J. V.

Blrdwcll, Mrs. n. E Sn'terwhite.
FrancesFerguson. Mis. W. K Ed-
wards, Mrs. Hugh Duncnn, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mis. Pres-
ton R. Sanders, Mrs. Lloyd Was-so- n,

Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. W. W. Thomas, Mra Lourin
McDowell, Mrs. J. Wayne Camp-
bell, Mrs. Chess Anderson, Mrs. A.
J. Butler, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs
O. C. Craig, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. Jalto Bishop, Mis. K. R
Woodford, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs
1iwls Murdock. Mrs. W. L. Wlck-lln- e,

Mrs. M. E Ooley, Mrs. M.
Wcntz, Mrs. O. M Waters, Mrs
PascalBuckncr, Betty Neclv. Mrs
Mcrlo J. Stewart, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mis. Allen
Cox, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. L. C
Graves, Mrs, Glenn Hancock. Mrs.
Burt Trice, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs
M. A. Cook, Mrs 'a. M McLcod.
Mrs. GarnerMcAdnms, Mrs. Lewis
Rlx, Mrs. Joe Pickle, and Mrs
Keaton.

ENVOY HOME
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 GT)V1I-11a-

Phillips, United Statesambas-s-do- r
to Italy, returned today

aboard tho Cunard liner Queen
Mary "on a purely personal tiip"

A ThreeDays' Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
fcrou have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchial Irri-

tation, you mayget relief now with
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
lesspotentthan Creomulsion, which
goesright to the seatof the trouble

.una Bias nuimc iu ouuuie uu
the Inflamed mucous membranes

TZ T .1 ! rrarm- -
ffiftn nhwnT "

cvon
j

if ofhpr remedieshavefailed.
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- - '

Blon. Your druggist is authorized to
, refund your money if you are not

thoroughlysatisfied with the bene--
fltsobtataed.Creomulsion is one
Word, askfor It plainly, seethat tho
nameon the bottle is Creomulsion,
nnd you'll get the genuine product
and the rellel you want. (Adv.)
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Will Not Meet Next
Week As Planned

Announcement was made at n
meeting of tho Zinnia Embroidery
club Wednesday with Mrs, C. E.
Morgan that the club would not
meet next week becnuso of the
ThanksgMng hollda. The next
meeting Is to bo Nov. 30 with Mrs.
Stewart Womaclt.

After an afternoon of knitting
nnd embroidering lefreslimcnts
Ueio served to Mrs. O. W Morris
Mrs. Olto Couch, a guest. Mis. Zcb
Vomnck, Mrs Jewell Seabounic,
Mm, John Mis Stewait
Womack, F S. McCullougli,
.Mrs. Ruby Tolleson, Mrs Ralph
N'eill, Mrs Bob Wren, Mm. T. J
Casey, Mis. Hcischcl Smith nnd
Mis. John Poller.

ElevenGuests
PresentFor Affair
Of Bridge Club

Eleven were guests of Mrs, R.
Wednesday when she

was hostess to the Ideal Bridge.
Included were Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mis. Joe Pond, Mrs. V. V.
Strahan, Mrs. Mabel Carter, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs, J. L. LeBIeu, Mis. Lib Coffee
and Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Playing club members were Mrs.
M. M. Edwaids. Mts. Ebb Hatch
Mis. Carl Strom, Mrs. R. T. Pincr,
and Mrs. Andy Brown. Mrs. Plner
made club high and Mrs. Bennett
received guest high.

TablesAre In
ProgressAt Party
For Bridge Group

Mrs. J. A. Prult was a guest of
tho Wednesday Bridgewhen Mis
Geo. Hall entertained with two
tables at her home.

Nams were diawn for the
Chiibtmas party planned by the
club for Dec. 14 at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Mis. J. E Biigham nnd Mrs. S.
L. Parker bingoed and Mrs. Titus
Holland scored high. Mis. Holland

Mrs. C. M. Shaw are two new
members of the club.

Others playing were Mrs. G. C.
Giaves, Mrs M. J. and
Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Vases And Table Left
In Disnlav A iter- 'Gardcn ClubShow

Management of the Big Spring
Motor company announces that
sevcral vases nml ono curd table
were left in the display loom fol- -
lowing the Garden Club flower
show lccentlj. Owneis of the ar--
,iCcs nre ,l5id lo piPa.se call for
thrm as soo1 as nos,lt)ll,

vs.-- . 2&i.
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EVENING COMFORT A LA MODE
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THE KERCHIEF STEPSOUT AT NIGHT. This lovely one of
chiffon and glittering paillettea throws a glamoroushalo around the

jjwearer'B head but comfort is lta chief recommendation.For comfort
is what appeals to smart moderns thesedays. That's why so many ,

of tho younger generation prefer Modess! This different type of i

sanitary napkin gives greater comfort because its filler is fluffy i

nnd soft aadown totally unlike napkins madeup of close-packe- d,

layers!

'IK'

Forcomfort!
ModiM sanitary napkins
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PeggyJoyceMann
Is Given Birthday
Party By Mother

Sixth birthday anniversary of
Peggy Joyce Mann was honored
with a celebrationWcdncsdny aft-
ernoon given by her mother, Mrs.
Clarence Mann.

Balloons nnd Buckcrs were given
tho children for favors niid after
the gifts were opened, refreshments
were served. Tho group sang
"Happy Birthday" by tho light of
tho birthday candles on n cake.

Mrs. J. R, Petty assisted Mrs.
Mann In serving to Billy Jenn and
Donna Jo Randolph, Sonny and
Jamio Nickels, Baibara Jane nnd
James Petty, Peggy Jean Trice,
Marilyn Youngblood, Melba and
Carl Preston,Qucpha Preston,Peg-
gy Roso nnd Pntsy Jo Baibcc, Al-

len, Dorothy Ednn nnd Edith
Chrlstlnn, Mary Jane McClcndon,
Mary Catherine Mann nnd the
honorec.

A gift was sent by Mis. F. R
Whiteheadof Lnwton, Ok la.

Mrs. Tommy Neel Is
HostessTo Bridge
Club Recently

Mis. Tommy Neel cntcrtnlncd
the Idle Art Bridge Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs. L. L.
Freemanwith Mrs. Joe Pickle and
Mrs. W. D. Scott as guests.

Mrs. Haiold Lytic bingoed, Eve-
lyn Men 111 received the floating
prize and high score was awarded
Mrh. Scott.

Tho Thanksgiving theme was
used and iefrcshments served to
Mrs. Searcy Whalcy, Mrs. Fletcher
Snecd, Mrs. Moxino Reigcl, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Lytic, Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mrs. Lowndes Han-sha-

Mis. Hugh Willis Dunagan
and tho two guests.

Luncheon Accents
Holiday Theme In
Decorations

Luncheon at the Settles Wedncs
day accenting the Thanksgiving
motif was given by Mrs. Elmo Was-
son honoring members of the Ely
cue bridge.

Following the luncheon, bridge
was played on the mezzaninefloor
with Mrs. Agnes V. Young making
high and Mrs. Lee Rogers second
high.

Others playing were Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. R. L. Bcale, Mis. Vic-
tor Martin, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
and Mrs. Albert Wagoner.

Appropriations
Recommendation
DueIn December

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP) The final
diaft of recommendations slashing
from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 off
annual departmental appioprla-tion- s

will bo made between Dec. 29
and Jan. 1, SenatorJohn Redditt
of Lufkln, chniiman of the senate
finance committee, said today.

A sub-giou-p of tho committee
uas conducted healings from time
to time with a view to presentingn

Jiefully-prcpaic- d appropriation
ill lo tho senate for early action

.fter tho legislature convenes.
Redditt said the group had

'checked about 85 per cent" of the
lo eminent departments.

Tho tenator commented briefly
n Governor-elec- t W. Leo O'Dan-il'- s

pioposal to set up a state
icncy designed to make loans foi
he stimulation of industry. He
aid:
"It can't be done."
Other governmental officials,

.ho would not permit their names
to be used, have expressed the
opinion the proposal was unconsti--
utional.

WALLACE SAYS AAA
iS THE SALVATION
iOH FARMERS

MACON, Ga., Nov. 17 UP) Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal-ac-

hero today told cotton and
obacco growcis that they must

lteep their Agricultural Adjustment
administiatlon programs "if you
want to save, your economic life."

Tho secretarycompared the AAA
programs to ships "In a sheltered
iaven, away from tho winds of the
world economic storm."

"Thoso winds aio rising to a hui-rica-

gale, the force of which most
of us in tho United States do not
yet appreciate,"tho secretarysaid.

"And so I say to both groups
(cotton and tobacco farmers) stay
by your ship, and don't let anyono
luro you off from it. Don't give
up your ship If you want to save
your economic, life.

-- Secretary Wallace snoke on In
vltation of the United Georgia
curiucrs ana me ueorgia coopers.--
.Ivo council. Georgia, with other
cotton and tobacco producing
states, wili vote Dec. 10 on the
question of continuing marketing
quotas on cotton and flue-cure- d

.obacco for 1939.
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Delegation Is

Back From PTA
Annual Congress.

Local Units
Represented
By 12 Members

Delegation of 12 from the local
units returned homo Wed-

nesday evening after spending
tho day In Lubbock attending tho
annual Texas Congress of Parents
nnd Tcnchers.

Flvo representativesfrom West
Ward attended tho congress In-

cluding Mrs, Robert E, Lee, Mrs.
H. C. Jenkins, Mrs. Bart Wilkin-- 1

son, J. N. Routh nnd Mrs. W. W. '

McCormlck.
Others making the trip were'

Mis. Hayes Stripling, council dele-
gate, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
W. B. Younger. Mn. Elton Taylor,
Mrs. J. I. White, Mrs. O. C. Hart
and Mrs. L. A. Mnyficld.

The group attended n meeting
of the Sixth district of which Big
Spring Is a member Mrs. C. T.
Womack of San Angclo, district
piesident, presided over tho meet-
ing which was attended by 02.
Mrs. A. C. Surmnn of Post, state
officer, addressed the gathering
and Mrs. D. R. Carter, now district
officer of Midland, extended an
Invitation to the district to nttend
a conference thereIn April.

District officers present were
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene,
president; Mrs. Roy Thompson of
Sweetwater, Mrs.
C. K. McDowell of Del Rio, vice--
president; Mrs. D. A. Mayfleld of
Big Spring, Mrs.
Glenn R. Lewis of San Angelo
music chairman; Mrs. J. J. Mnrtin
of Bincketvilie, historian.

The delegatesreturnedhome aft-
er a dinner Wednesday evening
honoring P-T- presidents.

Hanky Shower Is
Given For Member .

Moving To Odessa
Mrs. J. E. Fort, who Is moving

to Odessa, was Bhowered with
handkerchiefs Wednesday after
noon by membersof tho V--8 club
in the home of Mrs. Carl Madison.

The hostess employed the
Thanksgiving theme for table ap
pointments using the yellow,
brown and orange colors.

Mrs. Thcron Hicks, Mrs. Phil
Smith and Mrs. Robert Satter-whlt- e

were guests with the latter
winning high score. Club high was
won by Mrs. Elvis McCrary nnd
Mrs. Leon Colo made second high
and received a floating prize.

Others playing weie Mis. C. A.
Merrick and Mrs. Carl Merrick.

Veic MemberJoinsSeto
Aichile Club Recently

Sewing and chatting was the di-

version of the afternoonfor mem-
bers of the Sew Awhile club Wed-
nesday in the home of Mis. Joe
Howell, who was hostess.

Mrs. Owen Faught became a new
member and Mrs. Jack Roden
and Dorothy Roden weic guests.

Otheis taking part were Mrs.
Lige Brothers, Mrs. Charles Gird-nc- r,

Mrs. Leo Hare, Mrs. Melvin
King, Mrs. Donald Mason, Mis.
Rupeit Wilson and Mrs. Charlie
Pinkston. Mrs. Hate is the next
hostess.

Members Of PioneerClub
Meet For Bridge Games

Two tables of bridge was in
progress at the home of Mrs. E. O.
Ellington Wednesdaywhen she en-

tertained the Pioneerclub.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher scoiedhigh.

Refreshmentswere served at the
conclusion of the games to Mra.
John Clarke, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
J. D, Biles and Mrs. Van Gieson.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY P-T- A CONGRESS

LUBBOCK, Nov. 17 UP) Officers
wero Installed today at tho clos-
ing session of the nnnual conven-
tion of tho Texas Congiess of Pai-en- ts

nnd Teachers. Mis. Joe A.
Wcssenforff of Richmond became
president.

An addressby Cameron Beck of
the School of Business Practice
and Speech, New York, was also
on the closing program.

Officers were introduced last
night at the president'sdinner at
which Mrs. John E. Hayes of Twin
Falls, Idaho, national first vice
president, was the principal speak-
er.

W. Lee O'Danlel, governor-ele- ct

of Texas, became a life member
of the state congress yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Kneeland of Dallas
sent a communicationannouncing
that friends of O'Danlel in Fort
Worth and Dallas had taken an
honorary Jlfe membership for the
governor-nominat-e. Mrs. Kneeland
formerly was chairman of life
membership In the association.
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Modern Cooks

A Goes For
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Cranberries,with their rich red
color nnd pungent flavor give a
gay and intriguing dcllclousness to
our menus.

Of course, you think of cran
berries as being "Just made" for
turkey, but do you realize this
tnngy fruit can bo used in count-
less other ways with fully as great
taste appeal?

Buy berries that are bright red,
firm and well shaped.When pre-
paring, discard any soft berries and
thin brown stems.

CranberryBeerage
Let's stnrt with cranberry juice
a refreshingmeal starteror just

the thing for a between-mca-l lift.
The Juice is really thin sauce

and It Is easily made. Cook togeth-
er in a covered pan over low heat
equal portionsof berriesandwater.
When the beiries are soft press the
mixture through a fine strainer.
Add one-four-th as much sugar and
cook slowly until It has dissolved

no longer. Cool and chill.
For a beverage de luxe, add pine-

apple, lemon nnd orange juices to
the berry juice or mix with ginger
ale. Poured over fruit, the plain
or fancy variety just hits the spot
as an appetizeror dessert.And it's
tops when spiced and served hot
on a blustery day. Try some the
next time you keep open house.

A Club Luncheon'
Cranberry salads come in many

styles. For plain salad merely ld

a stiff cranberry Jelly on let-
tuce and top with salad dressing.
Or add diced celery and nuts for
ciunchincss to cooked beiries mix-
ed with orange-flavore- d gelatin.
When congealed, unmold on any
salad green and pass cicam salad
dressing or mayonnaise.

Crlss-Cro-ss Cranberry IIe
1 pound (4 cups) cranberries.
1 2 cups granulated sugar.
2 tablespoons flour.

4 teaspoon salt.
3 tablespoons water.
1 tablespoon melted butter.
Chop cranberriesand mix with

other ingredients. Fill pie plate
which has been lined with pas-
try, and ariange strips of pie
crust criss-cro- ss over the top.
Bake in a moderate oven, 375
degrees F., 45 to 50 minutes.

For a delicately flavored nml
brightly colored salad mold cran-
berries In lemon eelatln in a rlmr
design. Unmold on lettuce, and out
line wan pineapple strips and seed-
ed dates. Fill center with salad
dressing and white cream cheese,
blended. With hot rolls, plenty of
hot coffee nnd a light dessertyou
have a satisfying luncheon for vour
club.

Here's a lulcv fllllnc for vent
Iamb steak. Select two one-ha- lf

Inch allces of uncooked meat.
Spread thin cranberry sauce gen-
erously on one slice, place the oth-
er slice over It. Bake as usual,
basting frequently. Or use this
sauce as a topping for ham slices
or pork chops when baked.

uranDorry sherbet Is a perfect
foil for a roast or fowl. Cook four
cups (one pound) of berries with
threo cups of water. When the ber-
ries are very soft, strain and add
two cups of granulatedsugar, onu-thl- rd

of a cup of lemon Julco and
one teaspoon of grated lemon rind.
Freeze by regular method or in
mechanical rcfriircrator. TTnM in
beatenegg white when mixture Is
nun irozen.

Tarts And 1'uddlng
Cranberry tarts are dellehtrnliv

unusual.Fill baked tnit cases with
thick sauce and cover with sweet-
ened meringue. Bake 10 minutes

Are Discovering
Lots Of Uses For Cranberries'
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ALWAYS
GOOD!
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Cranberry Pie In A Big Way

In slow oven to brown the me
ringue.

Another dessert worthy of this
season is steamed cranberry pud- -
amg. juix ono cup of flour, two
teaspoons of baking powder, one-four- th

of a teaspoon of soda, ono
teaspoon of cinnamon, one-ha-lf

cup of brown sugar, one-ha-lf cup
of bread crumbs, one-ha-lf cup of
chopped suet, one-ha-lf teaspoon of
salt, ono teaspoon of vanilla, one
cup of chopped beiries, one-ha- lf

cup of raisins, one egg and a third
cup of warm water. Steam two
hours in covered mold. Serve warm
with splrcy or orangesauce.

HarvestNote Is
AccentedIn Home
Of Club Hostess

Shocks of feed surrounded by
turkeys, fruit and vegetables pro-
vided a harvest note in the home
of Mrs. Harry Montgomery Wed-
nesday afternoon when she enter
tained members of the Daisy Sew
ing club.

Games were played and plans
made for a Thanksgiving paity
Tuesdayevening hononng the hus-
bands.

A Mexican dish was seived to
Mrs. Joe Phillips and Mrs. Ronte
Thomas of Lorainc, who were
guests, and to Mrs. R. L. Callahan,
Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs. J. B.
House, Mrs. Fied Simpson, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs Harvey Woot-c- n,

Mrs J. A. Westmoreland, Mrs.
W. D. Rowland, Mis. C. C. Har-
mon and the hostess.

Three ChargedFor
FraudulentClaims
To Big: Estate

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17 UP
A wallpaperdealer and
two women witnesses were charged
today with conspiring to defiaud
the commonweuith' through their
claim to a $20,000,000 estate left by
an eccentric widow of a Philadel-
phia snuff manufactuier.

The man, IsaacNewton Sheaffcr,
of Newark, Del, sought the cntne
foitunc. The women, Miss Grace
L. Sheaffer, 51, of Penficld, Pa.,
and Mrs. Mary E. Suter, 02, of
Lancaster,Pa., supportedhis con-

tention that he was a son of the
widow, Mrs. Henrlettn E. Garrett,
born bcfoie her marriage.

Their arrest came dramatically
yesterday at a special master's
heating after a commonwealth
witness, Alfred Cohn,
Lancaster bookkeeper, testified he
unwittingly wrote false entries In
nn old Shcaffcr family Bible at
Miss Sheaffer's request.

The arrests were the first in the
caso which took form after Mrs.
Garrett died in 1930. Sho disposed
of only a small part of her estate
by will. Claims of. kinship havo
come from 23,000 personsthrough-
out tho world.

ALLRED DELAYS HIS
HUNTING TRIP

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 OP) Texas-chie- f

executive will wait until the
day after Thanksgiving to try his
1938 deer-hunti- luck.

Governor Allied said today he
would attend the A. & as

football game here next Thursday,
then go hunting in South Texas the!
following day. He will be accom
panied by his eight-year-o- ld son,
James, Jr.,who got bla first deer
last year.
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Circle Formed
After DinnerAt
Presbyterian

Around 30 An;
PresentedFor
First Meeting

Following a dinner In the base-
ment of tho First Picsbytorknn
church Wcdndsdny evening, the
business and, professional women's
circle, was organized with approxi-
mately 30 attending.

Tho dlhncr was served from a
table with a harvest

centctpieceof fruit. Autumn lenves
and bowls of dahliascompleted the
theme and tiny candy turkeys
were presentednn favors.

Organization of tho circle was
presided over by Mrs. L. E. Pnrm-le- y.

Mrs. Emory Duff, nuxlllary
president, briefly outlined the ob-
jectives of such a circlo and Mrs.
G. G .Sawtcllo gave the devotional
on "The Great Commission." A
history of the "World Missions"
was given by Mrs. Sam L. Baker.

Officers wero elected and the
group decided to meet twlco each
month at the church on tho second
and fourth Tucsdnya at 7 o'clock.
Somo of the meetings arc to be
in the form of a dinner.

First president is to be Irene
Knaus, Lucille Donncll, secretary,
and Mrs. Matt Harrington, treas
urer, Jeano Suits, leportcr, and
Mrs. Parmlcy, sponsor.

Musical program consisted of
piano selections by Mrs. Raymond
Winn and two vocal numbcis pre-
sented by Bill Dawes, Jr , accom-
panied at tho piano by Mrs. Dawes

Attending were Luclle Donncll,
Mrs. Blanche Richardson,Mrs. B.
C. Moser, Mrs. Woith A. Peeler,
Mrs. Constance McEntire, Mis. Lee
Porter, Mis. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs
Matt Hairington, Agnes Currie,
Mrs. S. A. McCombs, Mrs. Hal C.
Farley,Elsie Falk, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mis. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle, Mis.
Emory Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dawes, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mis. Ken-
neth Gullqy, Irene Knaus, Mrs. T.
A. Stephens, Sarah McClcndon,
Mrs. William Lazenby bf Shawnee,
Okla, Mis. B. C. Morgan, Mrs.
Maurlne Word, Mrs. Viiginla Wear
and Mrs. t lorence McNew.

Lucky Dozen Club
EntertainedBy-Mrs-

.

R. Miller
Lucky Dozen club met with Mrs,

Roger Miller Wednesday afternoon
with Jennie Lucille Kennedy as a
special guest.

The next meeting Is to be with
Mis. Dick Hatch in the east oil
field and the gtoup will leave here.
at z o clock.

Refreshments were sered to
Mis. Ei nest Sylvestei, Mis. Frank
Martin, Mis. Hatch, Mrs. Lad
Cauble, Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Ji,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs Milton Reeves, Mis
Tommy McAdams and Mis. Ciay-dp-

Goodman.

Dorothy Rhotan Joins
A Literary Society

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 Dor-
othy Rhotan, junior at Texas Wes- -
leydn college from Big Spi nig, was
one of thirty giils initiated into
the Korosophian liteiary society
iccently.

The litualistlc ceiemony Included
two poems lead by tho chaplain
and tho vice piesident. Pledges
and officers weie dressed In white.
The new members woie Koro ban-
ners in pink and giccn, the club
colors, foi four days following the
initiation.

Miss Rhotan is a icsldent of Ann
Waggoner hall on tho campus.

QUAKE RECORDED
LONDON, Nov 17 OP) The seis-

mograph of the West Bromwleh
observatory early today lecoidcd
strong eaith tiemors continuing
over a two-ho- pciiod. The cen-
ter Of the slioekn wn hrllnvnH in
bo somewhere along' tho coast of
AiasKu.

Mrs; Leepei:And
Mrs. Stegner'-Ar-e

GuestsOf Club. ' ,
Mrs. II. W. Leeper'andMrs". iu'A.

Stegncrw'cro guestsof Mrs. Jtatnct
Little Wcdncsdny Afternoon when

members of the Triangle bridge
assembled in her home for Iwo'
tables of bridge.

Mrs. Bill Dawes, Jr., made clutl
high and guest high went to Mrs.
II. Stegncr with each receiving; a
pair of hose. ,

A dessert course was served to
tho guests nnd to Mrs. Monroe
Johnson. Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Mrs; ,'

Jnmcs A. Davis, Mrs. Dnwcs, Mrs. .;
Everett Lomax and Jena Jordan.'

CALENDAR .
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

,

"Friday
LONE STAR LODGE meets nt

the W.O.W hall at 2:30 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM to
meet With Mis. B. F. Wills, 200 ,
Nolan, nt o'clock. r-

-,

A.B.C. AUXILIARY meets with '
Mrs. C. A. Amo 800 W. lotli at
7:30 o'clock. Tho meeting date
was changed to this week in- - v

stead of next week because of J
"the holidays.

25-Ye- ar Pins Are
PresentedAt Lodge .

Meeting-- To Three
Three members of the Ladles So-cel-ty

to the Brotherhoodof Loco-
motive Firemen and Englnemen
were presentedwith ar mem-
bership pins nt a meeting of tho
group Wednesday evening. Thir-
teen mcmbeis of the local lodge
are now wcatlng the ar pins.

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, president,
presided over tho meeting which
was attended by Mrs. Annie

Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs,
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Minnie Barbec,
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mis. Iva Johnson,
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. Susie Wlesen,
Mrs. Ruth Stlcc, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
and Mrs. JuanitaWalker. "

Mrs. Adams' side won the at-

tendancecontest for the evening.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Many of thoie cnawlnx, nglntf, painful

backache peoplo blame on roMs or itrain
are often caused by tired kldnej and may
be relieved when treated In the right way.

rl be Udneja are Nature'schief way of taking
excewi acida and pomonoui waste out of tbt
blood. Moat people p&ta about3 .pinta a day or
about3 pounds uf waste

frequent or scanty passages with nuutiui
and burning showi there may be soniethintr
wrong uith your kidney or bladder.

If the 15 mile (f kidney tubes and filters
don't work well, pomono us waste matter stays
in the Miod Ihene poisons may start nagjpni
btckache. rlnuinatu pains. Ions of pep and
energy, netting up nights, swelling, puffineej
under the eex,houlurhf and dissiueaa

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan't
Pill, used successfully by millions for over 40
years 'Ihey gite happy relief and will help tha
15 miles of kidney tubes flush nut noisonout
wast from the blood. Get Doan'a Tula.

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 03 .

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

103 E. 3rd Telephone 828

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Farts & Service
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Thono 207

to 2.98

c

--TOBY'S-MILLINERY
Friday andSaturday

HAT SALE!
.Values

Sr
Plentyof Blacks ulso Burgundy,Rust anaippjw--
lar football coUr.d. All the smart styleshaveMm ed

, , andyou'll find dozensof krgeHeadsisss
too.

Wil-
son,

t'Li "'
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. READING
AND

WRITING
T1IE CODE OF THE WOOS--

; cncna," iy r. o. voidious&
r '(Doublcdny, Doron: $3),

Jpclham Grenvlllo Wodebousc's
latest has been lying around tho
houso Tor weeks awaiting a low
day In tho llfo of tho Master. It

' enmc, and blfcss his heart, Pclham
i Grenvlllo was tho right medicine.

.nlgglc-mak- cr is entitled

--S.

"The Codo of tho Woostcrs." It
contains the familiar people, most
especially Bertie and tho Iron--

? . nervedJeeves. It opens In a rem.
' lnlsccnt Bcrtlo Is in bed

,r

This'

manner:
with a dreadful hangover, due to
tho.procccdlngsat a bachelordin-

ner tendered his friend, Gusslc
- Flnk-Nottl- e.

. Gussjo 1b about to marry
kllno',' tho daughter of Sir Watkyn
Bassott, C.B.E., and It was Made-lln- o

(you may remember) who
onco tried to bull-do- g Bertie and
cart him off to Totlclgh Towers,
Totlelgh-ln-thc-Kol- as her hus-
band. Bcrtlo will feel safer when
Qusslo has actually married Madc--
line. Oh much, much better.

Well, at this point a Dutch er

enters tho plot. Aunt
Dahlia's husband, Unclo Tom, Is a
fancier of old silver, Ho has a lim-

ited option on a superbDutch
In a certain shop, and

Bcrtlo Is routed out of his hang
over by Aunt Dahlia to go to said
shop and sneer at tho cow-croa-

--" er, so that Undo Tom may buy It
cheaper. (This sounds like a dire

'"capitalistplot to us, but let It pass.)
Bcrtlo only goes becauso If he

doesn'tAunt Dahlia won't ask him
to cat any more of her chef'ssu
perb cooking, ,a fate far more
shockingthan prison to Bertie. And
whom do you suppose he meets in
tho shop? Madeline's magistrate
father, old Sir Watkyn himself.

He recognizes Bcrtlo because
Bertie recently stole a policeman's
helmet and was fined S pounds by
Sir Watkyn. He has a sinister

. friend with him, and informs said
friend that he remembersBertie.
Bertie is a bag snatcher, he de-

clares.
At this point the friend observes

that Bertie has Sir Watkyn's um
brella in his hand. And shortly

' after, Bertie trips over tho cat
while carrying the to
the light, and appearsto be steal-
ing it.

Do you begin to see Pelham
Grcnille Wodehouse at his best In
all this? If so rest comfortably;the
sketch above Is only a merematter
of 50 pages ,and there arc 298 In
the book.

CONNALLY TO TEXAS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (JP
SenatorConnally left last
night for his home in Marlin, Tex.
Ho said he would make several
speeches in the state before return-
ing late in December.

CHECK FOUND

CLEVELAND. Nov. 17-t- fP To
--Rep. Maury Maverick ot Texas:

If you're Interested, that check' for $200 you lost hero is safe at
the poll co station. A patrolman
found It on the street today.

INN IS LOOTED
Burglars, entering tho Rainbow

Inn on East Third street, made
away with a small amount of loot
Wednesday night. Loss was esti-
mated at about $3 In small change
and a small quantity of cigarettes.

W&fu?
L Not now

. . . thanks to Black-Draug- ht

Often that
droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try tho fine old
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go

back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACR-DBAUGH- HI"An old friend

f J

Dest and
Alost Modern
Equipment
To Do You
The Best

Floor Work

R. L.
Edison

Sll Greggiliiilil St
Phone 330

TIP
Next to: Petroleum DIdf.

TOP

Dr.

OLD-FASHIONE-
D APPETITES

MIGHT CUTFARM SURPLUSES

HEAT CORN

1900-190-9 19 1

Ik iT

6.2 BU 302 IU
to Fr Cipi(J NrCtpili

I fflp 1
1926-193-5

113 35.4i
LESS LISS

5.5 BU 19.5 BU

Pg PerGpiti

A comparison of two decadcs, showing Jlio 'shrinkage In

America's food consumption. Ohnrt based oh figures cited by
Harry G. Davis, farm research mon.

By PAUL D. SHOEMAKER

AP Farm Editor
CHICAGO If people would eat

as much as their forbears did,
Harry G. Davis, director of re
search for tho Farm njquipmcm
Institute, believes farm surpluses
wouldn't bo such a troublesomo
problem.

Davis points to men motoring
to work, children riding to school,
housewives sweeping with elec-

tricity as examples of the modern
cosy life.

Less Exercise Less Food '1

Less food Is required to gener
ate tho energy for today's life, ho
says. f

Davis cited ileures snowing mo
per capita consumption of wheat
declined 11.3 per cent, from 6.2

bushels per person for the 1900-0- 9

decade to 5.5 bushels for the 1926--

35 decade, while per capita corn
consumption dropped 35.4 per cent,
from 30.2 bushels to 19.5.

Ho also reported that tho aver
age numberof cattle on farms de

TradePact
(Continued from Pago 1)

pleased over conclusion of tho
pacts with Great Britain and
Canada, bringing to 19 the na-

tions which have signed recipro-
cal treaties with tho United
States.

Embraced In tho two new
agreementsare about 1,000 arti-
cles of export and import Each
treaty, in printed form, Is tho
equivalent of a good-Bizc- d book.
Togetherthey weigh a pound and
a half.
Products from all parts of the

globe ore involved in the agree-
ments through Inclusion of the
British colonies.

The importanceof the trade with
tho colonics is indicated by tho4
1937 figures showing that the
United States bought $332,560,000
worth of goods from them and sold
them $78,897,000.

The United Kingdom Is tho
United States'best customer.She
bought $535,000,000 worth of
goods from the United States In
1937, which is about as much as
this country sold to Germany,
France, The Netherlands, Bel-glu- m

and Sweden combined.
The new agreementwith Canada

replaces and amplifies one expir-
ing December 31. Trade between
the Dominion and theUnited States
in 1937 amountedto $908,047,000.

COOPERATIVE MOVE
LONDON, Nov. 17 (!P) Great

Britain today welcomed the Im-

pendingsigning of her tradetreaty
with the United States as a fur-
ther step on the road to active
Anglo-Americ- cooperation in a
troubled world.

Tho government, It was under-
stood, also hoped the agreement
would serve to prepare American
opinion for an eventual war debt
settlement releasing Britain from
tho terms of the Johnson act
(which forbids defaulting debtor
nations floating loans In the United
States.)

Although officials expected the
treaty to Increase trade between
the two countries they were rep-

resented as attaching to it sym-
bolic rather than economic Impor-
tance.

Loyalists Launch
A New Offensive

HENDAYE, France (At Tho
Spanish Frontier) Nov. 17 UP)
Spanishgovernmentforces, thrust
back to the Ebro river's east bank,
today steppedup a new offensive
farther north in an attempt to
recapture the Tremp power plants
which formerly fed Barcelona.

The plants, taken by the insur
gents April 7, also supplied power
for many war Industries of the
Barcelona region. Tremp Is 40

miles northeastof Lerida in north
ern Catalonia,

While militiamen moved toward
Tremp, other government forces
prepared to launch attacks along
tho Segre river where they have
establisheda sector 12 miles long
and three miles deep In a ten-da- y

offensive.
The insurgents cleaned up the

Ebro river a west bank and declar-
ed they had takenmany prisoners
in the Sierra De Fatarella, near
the Ebro'a bend. Governmentdis
patches,however, said "neither a
single soldier nor a single rifle re
mained in the enemy's power."

Green
Dentist

219 H Alain St., Across Street From

Woohvorth's Store - Big Spring,5 Tex.

Ux

CATTLE HOCS

YT"5 t

737 HEAD 634 HEAD

tn 1,000 ptrtMt fcr 1,000 (Xfioni

w
24.6 2iZ
'UK . . LESS

51 lM 455 HEAD

Ttt 1,000pcrnnt ift'r 1,000ptnom

clined 29.0 per' cent.
"At tho beginning of. tho ocn-tury- ,"

Davis,said, "workmen used
moro energy. They didn't have tho
mechanicalaids. Many walked to
work and carried lunch buckets
almost twice as large as they do
nowadays. Working hours were
longer, too.

It's Tho Easy Llfo
"Thousandsof children walked

to school and homo again. House-
wives didn't have tho electrical
equipment they now use In tholr
dally work.

"Naturally pcoplo do not burn
up asmuch energyas formerly, and
consequently do not consume as
much food."

Davis said that some people
the machine Is responsible

for surpluses.
"Most data available," ho said,

"indicate farmers have not kept
paco with the growing population
in production of most of their
products. Instead, figures indicate

as ono of the
principal causes of surpluses."

MarketS
Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 iP
Cattle 2,700; calves 2.200; plain and
medium steers and yearlings 5.00--7

no- - mnst cows 4.00-4.7- bulls
4.00-5.0- 0; slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 900 including 200 directs;
top 8.10, paid by city butchers;
irood to choice 175-28- 0 lb. 7.95-8.1- 0;

good to choice 150-17- 0 lb. 7.40-7.0- 0;

Dackincr sows 6.75-7.2- 5.

Sheen 1.500 including 280

through; wooled lambs 7.00-7.5- 0;

few shorn lambs 6.25; yearlings
5.50; shorn aged wethers 3.00-3.2-

feeder lambs 6.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) U. S.

Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 26,000 Including
10,000 direct; top 7.75; a bulk good
and choice 180-29- 0 lbs. 7.60-7-5.

Cattle 5,000; calves 1,200, nothing
nrlme here today; bulls and veal-

crs about steady; latter class car--
rvlrur weak undertone, however,
at 9.50 to 10.50; best fed steers
12.60: several loads 11.75-12.1-

bulk 8.75-11.2-5.

SheeD 8.000 Including 300 direct;
bulk fed natives and westerns9.00--

15: few strictly choice held higher
odd loads good yearlings 6.25-7-5;

few fat ewes 3.50-4.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (JP) Cot
ton futures closed 7 higher to
lower.

High Low Last
Dec 8.65 8.54 8.64-6-5

Jan 8.59 8.51 8.59N
Mch 8.50 8.45 8.49
May 8.31 8.26 8.30
July 8.14 8.07 8.10-1-1

Oct. 7.84 7.76 7.79
Spot nominal; middling 9.31.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (7P) The

stock market, after three declining
sessions, put on a quiet rally today
that lifted industrial favorites frac-
tions to moro than 2 points.

Trading forces, while still some
what concerned over possibles in-

ternational complications resulting
from tho German anti-Semit-

flare-u- found courage In improv
ing domestic business news.

Tho rather sluggish nature of
tho day's proceedings transfers
were in the neighborhood of 1

000,000 shares was attributed part-
ly to tho desire of Wall street to
await details of tho new Anglo- -
American trado treaty which was
duo to be signed late In tho after-
noon.

Animal Circus Will
Be PresentedHere
Tonight At 7:30

Under the auspicesof the Lions
club, tho Bible animal circus will
be presentedthis evening at 7:30
u i,ui.ji 111 wit iiiBu bciiuoi auauor'
lum.

Proceedsfrom the show will go
to me cjuds fund for underprivi-
leged children and will be used
largely in the staging of the an
nual party sponsored by the club
ror Mexican children.

Tho small circus, directed by
air. anu Mrs. o. a. Bible, will fea
ture a repertolr of uncanny feats
by ponies, dogs, monkeys, birds and
a Dear.

The program will consist o
drills, pedestalstunts, pony races
with dog and monkey jockeys,
monkey tight wire walking act,
dog acrobatics, canine high dive,
icais Dy iraineu canaries, many
stunts by a bear, and many other
tricks.

According to advance Informa
tion, the circus is of nartlculor in
terest to children. ,

EGYPTIAN PRINCESS
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov, 17 Wj-n- A

uaui;nitr-W- M porn fouay lo me
Egyptian King Farouk arid but
young Queen fcarida.

THE BIG SminW.DAn.Y IttRAiLD

Oil Mill
(Continued ttbmi rage if

mands at around 43 men for full
time operation, plusan offlco force-
of about five employes. Operation
wilt bo for approximately "'
months a year, or moro It supply
and domand warrant.

Tho conwanyrequires four build
Ings at tho present time. One Is

an office, nnothcr Is a seed barn,
a third the mill and storage House
and .the fourth a Hull storage
house. ,

Tho Processing
In prqccsslhgtho seed, tho story

begins with h. strong suction plpo
at tho seed liousc. Herd a
fan picks un seed at the rate of
1,000 poundsn mlnulo, works them
"to an elevator-- which deposits them
Oh a convqyor. They may bo
dumped Into i any part of the "self-fittin-

seed,house by a scries of
controls.

Seed In storaso nro treated with
great care. Through the length of
the 140 foot houso runs a tunnel
carrying a maze of air pipes from
n fan. Every eight feet
air pipes jut off Into the seed, and
on every building column pipes
rise 45 feet to tho top of tho house.
This air cooling eliminates spoil
age due to hot spots. Tho tunnel
Idea also permits tho clearanceof
a "hot spot," regardlessof location.

From tho seed house, tho seed
nro picked up by conveyor and
elevator, and sent to tho processing
units. When copaclty Is reached,
overflow comes back to tho seed
house.

Cleaning
At the processing plant, seed

drop Into n boll reel, go to a sond
reel and then a final cleaner a
shaker. Next they go to tho 12
llntcr machines. Tho first three
of theseproduco what Is known as
first cut linters, tho ninth finish
tho Job of stripping tho fine lint
off the seed. Bulk of the linters
go through a cleaner and to tho
press. First cut linters nre clean-
ed and baled separately.

Use of linters Is legion. They
can be mado Into gun cotton, up-

holstering,cellophane, rayon, gear
shift knobs, etc.

Becauso of the Intricacy of this
step, saws on tho machine arc
sharpened dally(and some times
twice daily) on a special filing ma
chine. The averagegin files saws
twice a season.

OH And Cake
From tho llntcr machines, seed

go to three hullers, each of which
breaks thehulls and separatesthe
meat from tho hull. Tho hulls aro
conveyed to the hull storage houso
while the meat goes to a huge
cooker. Tho cooker output runs to
n "former" which arranges the
material to fit press boxes. After
the material Is" covered with a spe-
cial cloth, It is placed in ono of
four of the hydraulic pressesand
subjected to a terrific pressuroof
4,200 pounds to the square inch.

Tlie result Is two-fol- d cotton oil
and cake. Tho oil runs Into two
separation tanks, then is piped to
storage tanks. The cake, which
also may bo ground into cotton
seed meal, is sacked and storedin
an adjacent part of tho building,

A railroad siding runs near the
plant and a loading dock will
parallel It. OH will be pumped
frorn storage tanks to tank cars
and shipped to cotton oil refiners.

From tho demand indicatedto
date, very little if any cake and
meal will bo shipped except to
buyers in this area that Is to Bay,
the demand promises to be as much
as tho plant output.

Inquiry
(Continued from Pago 1)

tho federal government to bo re-

sponsible for conducting investiga
tions into all major Instances in
which "employers have conspired
among themselves x x x to deprive
labor of Its rights."

Tho 500 delegatesalso advo-
cated stopping all federal finan-
cial assistanceto state or local
governments which "permit or
participate In tho destruction of
civil liberties and rights of
lalior."
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey

City, was the target of a ciltical
speech by W. J. Carney, C. I. O.
regional director of New Jersey,In
the discussion which preceded
adoption of the federal assistance
resolution.

Tho passageof tho resolution
got the convention uwuy ou Its
"fourth clay, and tho policy-makin- g

machinery moved at top
speed us the C. I. O. leaders
pressedon toward adjournment.
Tho delegatesshouted their ap

proval of a resolution terming the
use of the state national guaid
units In labor disputes as "ter
rible."

The measuredemanded that fed
eral legislation be enacted which
would end tho uso of tho guard to
"break strikes and commit viola-
tions of civil liberties."

Bruce Frazlcr, inspector for the
state securities commission, was
back at his headquartershere
Thursday.

( Check L(cold)
J DISCOMfORTS 0!y

T the first sign of aA cold, mate up your
mind to avoid as much of
thezniming, sneezing,sore-
ness and stuffy condition
of your nostrils as possible.
Insert Mentholatum in
each nostril. Also rub It
vigorously on your chest.
You'll bedelighted with the
way Mentholatum combats
cold misery and helps re-st-

comfort,

toMillionollected
By Liquor Board '

In ThreeYears
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP) The state

liquor' board celebrated Its third
birthday today.

Administrator Bert Ford laid
tho board was organized Nov. 10,

1935, the agency has been responsi-
ble for rovenues amountingto moro
than $19,000,000 of which JiBOO.OOO

i&S
YS

cUi0 MWND dc;
War""' -- -

8racc -

Wst Rot W
we've

That's vW 01 ur-cle- arore V

ntturc at WtfoW
prices'. C0l";tylcs
see o nCVVfr your

ed quantitiesi

StndSoPool
$39.95 Tft TD 88
Value! A

New automatic glide-o- ut

feature1 Stylish
arms I Durable covert

Keg. $5.39
Bordered Patterns

Wardoleum
Rugs

0x12 ,49
You get a saving of over 25
on Wurds "regular price!
Tough enamel surfuce fa-
mous fur weur!

--KM !?)a

S2 A Month I'uts This
Iladlo In Your Home

Automatic
Tuning

995Imagine! Only

Try to match it In setsup to
$20! Q automatic selections!
8uper-dynom- le speaker!

Full - size
&UxSx6 3--T cabinet!

221 Wet Iklrd St.

had been allocated lo old age pea-Ion- s.

Out of the Mint revenues, the
available school fund' received
about $3,700,000 and the general
revenuefund moro than $331,300.

"Expenditures for administration
and tarrying out a strict enforce-
ment program 6vor the three-yea-r
period amounted to $2,400,000,"
Ford earn.

The administratorsaid cities and
counties had collected more than
$2,500,000 In license fees over t'.ie
period.

Of13,5&0 violation cases filed, at-

this
sale and save.

,ao l
over M1

000 gallons of main
ions or contrabandliquor,

of whloh
of more In tax

IN
PARIS, Nov. 17 UP) Hugh R.

Wilson, thn Amfirtrnn nmliniMitnr
to Germany was summoned

1 to to on tho

182 Innerspring-- Mattress

3Jj77Mffkit

QS8

.'f-ts-j !'''
resulted eenvlettetw

slightly.

Inspectors

destruc-
tion representedpreven-
tion $1,500,000
evasions.

WILSON PARIS

Washington

Coil

Again Wnrdn make history
a new ntattrrss bar-

gain. Inner spring mattress
with all the comfort
of 15.00 quality.

RecordLow! PlatformSprings
10.93 quality In every way!
90 deep with resilient
plat form top. Ituy In

molt
and. fine totaled
000.'

idled 1.300 Stills. 302.--
and 7,700 gal--

than
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j. Vi- - A.r' Comparobo Value $75;0i Pieces
Velvet 1

WSft&M(i&fjM&fSA MORE size, MORE fine 1

W$ W(r "(fi H than most 1

M? (J-T!l6- v I Bult" '20 Ma" Ijf;f f7S n ','3 K 've I Fine 1
'i& I --'l f )'A carved panels and baseI I
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Compare Look at tho BackI

Don't Be Fooled!
Here's the style hit of the yearI The beautiful new
Console Grand everyoni Is talking about! And you
get 9 tubes not 71 World range! A big
Super-dynara- lc speakerI High Fidelity Automatic
Baas BoosterI Lighted FulLviiion dial I Tuning
Eye I Super-heterody- I Automatic volume controlI

stf

PAOT fHRffll

snU-Jewta-fe eii()n, Mfftrt fcr'
train 're" Bwrtn thfe. monHtak

lie had arranged rait trtm'-lit- '

Havre aboard the UM
night but fog tfetayed 'bef Mkltffif '
until tomorrow.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

It3 VI. TOtSt ST. f- -
JUST rilONE 4M

IBcaO

3 Pieces 28BSulci

WaterfsU .,yIe pane,
bed.
Platform sorimr!

ana

1 5 8 8
A

MONTH
Down Payment,Carrying Charge

The LOWEST price we've seen for such BIQ'"
carefully made, SOLID MAPLE piccesl Warm,
amber maple finish! Big, roomy, easy-glidin- g

drawerswith solid interiors! Choose from
poster bed, chest, vanity dresser!

JMgsM

Sr in

S6AMon,h

construction,
hlKlerl

davenport

3
Month

MftftlMMi

OTiitfit

nnerspring

Only $4 a month

Broadloom
Axminsters

9x12 2995
Only during this sale at this
low price! Exclusive new
patterns moderns, hook
designs, Chinese'. Long tight-
ly woven pile!

S3 A Month Tut Thk
Iladlo Your Home

SensationalNew'
1939 FarmRadio

Terms
Monthly 215
Try to Nnatch Its perform-
ance battery models up to
1401 S tubes! 0" Dynamic
Speaker! Tunes coast-to-coa- st!

Automatic v61ume
control!
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PickleS
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OceanSpray
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Crown

Potatoes
For 25

25 oz. 22cCucumber Chips Jnr

23cLongShrcads lb

Armour a 5 oz Glass 15cAssoitm or H lb Pkg
Stokdlvs o No 2

Honey Pod L Cans 25c
10c

Pound
Box 15c

Can 17c
No 1

Cm

lb 22c

Ruby Catsup . . . B0uie

Crackers saitine

Mother's Cocoa . . 2 n.

TomatoJuice .... CHB

Edwards Coffee

CranberrySauce
More Economical than Fresh Cranberries

Tall 17

Cans 27
f Tenderswcet No 2 1flCom Brand Can JLUC

Oui Faonte Q No 2 or
JreaS . . ... Brand J Cans iOC
Airway Coffee 3 m 42c
Maxwell House can' 29C

Meal Sa'ebU 15C ac'k-
- 25c

Fine Granulated

Sugara? 47
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
6-l-

b. sack 25c

12-l-b. sack 39c

Sack t)"C Sack ipl.Zj

X SmS
.

'TexasOranges
Grapefruit ,

FreshLettuce
'AppleS ,

WASHED WDSSET

Potatoes ,

5c

oz.

California

Well Bleached

Celery
Large
Stalk 9

Fancy Late Howe lb.

Cranberries. . 19c

Quality
ITpiimf

Pound2.C
Fancy
strlngles ....... lb. JU

do 19c
?ze ,.0 D0l. 25c

Head . 5c
WIijmSjm

138
Size . Doz.DC

10 lb.
Mesh

Bag 27c

Our Turkeys
Will be Fancy No. 1 Selected from Several
Thousand Head ... To Avoid Any Disappointments

LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US
. . . They Are Plump, Full Fat Birds . . .

Morrell's Tender

Hams
FatHens .

Sliced Bacon . . .

FreshOysters . . .

Cat Fish
Bulk Meat
Pork Roast
Beef Roast
Steak . . .

Dry Salt Bacon .

Whole
or

Half
Ih.

HOLIDAY F
- Orangeor

Lemon Peel PUnd
CandiedCherries
CandiedPineapple.

Pitted Dates
White Raisins
SeedlessRaisins
Currants
LayerFigs
SweetCider
Mince Meat
Choc. CoveredBrazil

Brazils
Walnuts
Almonds

ChocolateDrops
Peanut
ChOCOlateS

SweedishMints
Cherry Chocolates .

Red Large Pkg.
SuperSuds 19c
Blue Large Vkg,

SuperSuds 22c

Van

Pork
and

3 Giant
Cans

25
Steamboat

No.

TMBBN SPlUNGi

Specially

Breasted,

Mince

Citron

Beans

22c
Dressed jq
and Drawn .... each OjC
Armour's nn
Star lb UOZ
Extra jp
Standard Pt. jC
Fresh r
Channel lb. CiOC
Aged IP.In Wood lb. IOC
Lean I Q
Cuts lb. IOC
Boneless 1 Q
Rolled lb. IjC
Armoui's Star )Qt
Round or Loin . lb. &C
Side lb. 14C

35c

3 oz
Pkg 15c

...,. . Pkg
3 oz. 15c
7 oz.
Pkg. . 10c
16 oz.
Pkg. 13c
?. 15

Box
oz. 9c

Brand
Sunmald

. 10c
. - Brick

Pound
... 19c

?ug 19c
3 for 25c

Nuts Box
1 lb 45c

2 lbs 25c
8 oz.
Slab 10c

Sarrieon
3
Tin

lb 1.00
Pound 15c

. . lb. Box 20c
Canterbury
Tea Pkg.

1--4 lb. 15c
Dromedary Date Nut
Bread 2 Cans 29c

Maximum

MILK

0 Small or

3 Tall Cans

19c

10 Con 49c

NUTS
Pound 23c

Pound20c

Pound22c

Pecans ... . nIX- - 2 ib, 25c

CANDY
Brittle

Gamps Crisco
3 itc 50c

Snowdrift
3 bcan 50c

Syrup

DAILt XMUtD

OilMaaffite f

At Federal
Regulation

Pcjy DefendsSystem
Of Competitive
Enterprise

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) J. How-
ard Pew, prcsidont of-- tho Sun Oil
company, of Philadelphia, charac-
terized today what ho termed gov-
ernment Invasion of tho oil Indus-
try under tho guiso of holpful reg-
ulation as a menaco to tho Indus-
try.

Speakingbeforo tho American
Petroleum Institute, he made a
vigorous plea "to stand firm in de-

fense of tho American system of
free and competitive enterprise."
Ho pictured tho Industry as tho
natloh's largest single Industrial
undertaking ard Its most Impres-
sive monument to tho efficacy of
unstinted competition.

Pew said tho Industry was not
monopolistic because it charged
the lowest prices for Us products,
paid the highest wages and earned
a lower return on its capital than
It would were tho money invested
In governmentbonds.

"If natural economic forces oro
adequateto keep business on a
sound basis," Pew asserted,"thero
is no occasion for governmentalin-

terference."
William R. Schuh, of Milwaukee,

Wis, urged price posting and fair
trade laws rather than government
control to meet tho needs of the
marketing branchesof tho indus-
try "The petroleum industry's rec-
ord," he said, "is tho best argu-
ment for free enterprise."

PresidentAxtcll J. Bylcs of the
American PetroleumInstitute, a
additional regulatory measuresarc
needed to curb in
the oil industry.

Delivering his annual addressto
tho Institute's convention yester-
day, Bylcs urged membership of all
oil producing states In the Inter-
state Oil Compact which, h"c said,
would widen and Improve tho use-
fulness of petroleum conservation
through Btate authority and Inter-
state cooperation.

He also iccommcndcd that tho
Connally act, a federal law prohi-
biting interstate shipmentsof ille-
gally produced oil, bo renewed and
made permanent.

CHINESE RECAPTURE
2 SHANTUNG CITIES

CHUNGKING, Nov. 17 (JP)

Chineso announced today they had
recaptured Taleichwang and Yih-sie- n

in southernShantungpiovlnce,
northeasternChina, which is with-
in Japaneselines and hasnot been
a major war front since spring.

The Chineso won their biggest
victory of the war by taking
Taierhchwanglast April They lost
It later, whereupon the Japanese
swung westalong the Lunghal rail-loa- d

to Wweltch and Kaifong in
tho first major offensive directed
at Hankow.

Alleii'Ogden

F.F.V.
Remembei what that
F. F V. means' If
you ihouldn t (if you
tried them ou do)
that stands for Finest
Foods tiom Virginia
and is the ti.ule name
foi just that. Those aie
the dilicious cookies
in be lutiful tin boxes
that .e mo again able
to supply ou with,
having nceivid seen
dozen boxesthis morn-
ing after hawng been
unable to get ship-
ments for some time.

Take homo just one
box of any of the fol-
lowing varieties and
eeiythlng will be jake
again
Almaroons
Oiange Wafen
Tea Ring
Whole Wheat Thin

Wafcis
Tavern Appetizers
Thcie are the more
popular varieties of
this finest of tho fine
line, so lay in a supply
while we have them.

Specials
We have a nice lot of
fine specials for you
this weekend and the
prices aro plenty good.
Buy a bunch, or some
of all of them.

They are:
Quart salad dressing

28c

Large catsup 10c

Quart peanutbutter
2So

Monarch coffee 25o

Pink Salmon 2 for 25c
Mackerel 10c can
All luundry soap 6 for

.25c
Paper towels lOo
Carton matches18a
Two pounds A- -l crack-

ers 15a

No. 2 can Mile High
Green Beans 10c

No. 2 2 peaches 15c
No. 2 2 apricots 15c
Maxwell House Coffee

lb. 31c, 3 lbs. 89c.

In theMarket
Veal Cutlets S9o

Beef Seven Roast 15c

Salt pork 17o

Wisconsin cheese 25c

AUen-Ogtle- n

Phone 815
Free Delivery

990 East 3rd St,

New TypeSandingMachine,Work

Of totalMan, PlacedOn Market
A. P. Hill, a former furniture

dealer andrepair man, Is placing
his Invention a handbell sanding
plane on the market hero this
week. ,

Offered through hardwnro deal
ers and lumber yards, tho piano is
particularly useful In sandingsur
faces which do not justify tho em-

ployment of an electrical sandcr.
Its size and economy fill n need
of men who do only a limited
amount of repair work. Tho piano
Is readily adaptablefor rcflnlshlhg
surfaces, sanding off cigarette
burns, floors, tables, counters, etc

Manufactured exclusively In Big
Spring by Hill at his shop at 807
West Third street, tho Diane Is
constructed of" ,strong Btecl framo
with wooden baso that holds the
sandpaporbelt and serves as a
straight cdrcc'Tho.sanding belt Is
standards(zd find can bo put chased
at any hardwnro store. Through a
slight ndjustmarit, replacement of
tho belt Is simple, or tho belt may
be rotated, thus cutting belt cost
by 50 per cent.

Until this wccltwhcn he resigned
to market hIfTproduct, Hill was
employed at tho Crawford hotel is
furnlturo repair man. Ho display
ed models of his planes recently In
tho Big Spring Manufacturersdis-

play held In conjunction with tho
Sales Crusade.

Detective Mystery
SeriesStartsOn
KBST Tonight

"Oliver Qarnctt Master Detec-

tive" makes his debut on the air
tonight at 8 o'clock, as the KBST
production department announces

the first of a new series of detec-

tive mysteries featuring factual
stories taken from police records.
"Tho Case of the Living Dead
Men" is the awesome title of to-

night's episode a case In which
supposedly dead men are reincar-
nated and again walk the streets,
mingling with their fellow men

Cast for tonight's thriller in-

cludes Jack Majnard, Howard
Kemper, Mary Vance Kencaster,
Dorothy Lawrence, Frances Stam-
per, Claire Thompson, Marvin
House, Jr and Jack Wallace.

Victim's Wife Tells
Of Kidnap Attack

OLYMPIA, Wash, Nov. 17 UP)

The state summoned anothei array
of witnesses today to testify against
Dr Kent W. Berry and three

accused of the torture
kidnaping of Irving Baker, former
coast guard lieutenant.

The prosecution reached its first
dramatic climax yesterday when
Mrs. Suzanne Baker, pretty bru-

nette wife of the complaining wit-
ness, was called to the stand to
describe how her husbandwas re-

moved fiom his home through a
iuse only to return several hours
later badly beaten

Mrs Baker testified that Wil-

liam McAloon and Robeit H
Smith, two of tho defendants,
fotced Baker to leave with them
nfter displaying a faked wanant
for his anest. McAloon, sho said,
held a pistol at Bakci s back while
both men pinned Baku s arms to
his side, then diove away witli him

Mis, Baker bloke into tcuis as
she desenbedher husbandscondi-
tion when he ictuined home. 'He
was covcicd with blood,' she safd,
blood matted his hill. The whole

side of his face was swollui and
blood, his moutli was swollen, his
car tut and he could haidly w ilk

State highway uepntmcnts in
1937 spent neaily $552 00 000 on
load constiuctlon and almost
$228,000000 for maintenance.

MY

rrS GRAND TO GET SUCH A
WASH

so ouioay and
COLORED THINGS SIMPtY A
SPARKLE I THIS AMAZ1N3 THATS
NEW GRANULATED SOAP COLORS

MUST CUT WASHING TIME THOSE
ALMOST IN PONT

THE
rrS

5fc

If you haven't tried this new
granulated get Concentrated

Sudstoday farbetterthanany
soapsyou may have tried

new Super Suds. In the t?lua
Is you tObmdra

tudt than before even In hard
And thesericher, thicker ud joakout

the dirt la m Uttle m mlaiitM 1U

i.i

o THUitatAy,"o 'yxt&pK

3,000 Deer, 2,000
Turkeys Killed
By Hunters

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP) Fresh
venison and wild turkey today dec-

orated tho tables of many homes

in tho state.
The state gamo departmentesti-

mated 3,000 deer and 2,000 turkey
had been taken by an army of
10,000 hunters.Tho count was mado
from reports of gardensnnd gamo
managers concentrated In the
heavily populated gamo areas.

Departmentofficials wcro happy
over encouraging reports of kills
In East and SoutheastTexas coun-
ties wheic lcstocking effoita had
borne fruit the species had
been killed out.

A black buck with a white
having antlers with six prongi,

was among the prizes brought in
during yesterdaysopening day ac-

tivities. The buck, killed near tho
Bexar-Com- county line, was

to Son Antonio by Arthui
Blackshcarand A. S Cornell who
claimed to have shot it simultane-
ously.

Approximately 200 black-ta- li deer
which roamed the rugged trans-Pcc-

of West Texas were
reportedkilled Warden A R. Wil-

liams of Alpine said the species
wcro not as abundant as in years
past duo to drouth

The department received no re-
ports of black bear kills on which
tho season also opened.

WRIGHT AGAIN
IS CONFERENCE
SECRETARY

MEMPHIS, Nov 17 UP) The an-

nual Northwest Texas Method'st
conference entered its second day
with the Rev Cal C Wright, pro-sidi-

of the Vernon distiict,
again serving secretary.

was the eleventh consecutive
year for Rev Wiight who was re-

elected at the opening session
The Rev. M B Norwood

of Llttiefleld and the Rev. W. B.
Hicks of Wellington were named
assistant secretariesand the Rev
J H. Ciavvford of Childress was
elected s'atlstical secretary

hundredwere here for the
conference

JUDGMENT ENTERED
Judgment totaling 15 83 was

L,Ken Acorn Refining Co. in a suit
against Sam Cook and L. F. Kels-lln- g

In county Wednesday
Tho case was brought into county
court on a transcript fiom justice
court

There'sone "best way"
to add liquid to make
biscuit Huffy. Do
know it'

F J LOOK IN THESE

METHOD PIUS:f&z TO

iS?tt&- ,- In simple
cakes theiBESTc

X AXXA . .
costsonly 2c
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new
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SUDS

RED

EVER

is to soak
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box
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FAR

You'll be through In
tho Yet tills now,

soap far for fubrica
and ConcentratedSuper
protect health, too.
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FORCESSOUGI
NoVf 17 X m2S.,m

neso and British navnl.
T"

dcrs aro trying w
friendlier bctwconSttho two I,

navies. !J5r

Admiral comman-
der of tho Japanese
China, and Admiral Slr.Porcy
Noblo, commanderof
in Hongkong, conferred' today on--

"tho bettorment of Angla-Jap.ints- o

relations," a Japanese a

said. r&'

DATE -
SET 7

COLUMBUS, O, Nov.-17- , UP)

Btondo Anna Mario Hahn,,
poison

stolid resignation todayuhbr prob-
able remaining lifo span of barely

weeks Ohio
Prison said tho

convicted slayer of JacobWag-
ner, showed

emotion when notified tha tho
Ohio lato yesterday
had set Dec 7 for her

IPMAKING
w A F FILES

That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next

At

M BLLE6TS
PIG STAND

ur Service
510 East Third St

BAGS FOR IMPROVED BISCUIT
OF FLOUR THAT'S ES-

SENTIAL BISCUIT SUCCESS!

foods bread, biscuits, pies, pjaia
goodnesscomes the flour! It

more per recipe to use Pillsbury's
to use cheapestflour.

CONCENTRATED SUPERSUDS
GIVES 60 MORE SUDS !

'7 THIS NEW WRI i THCKER THAN ANyWfTHose creamy SUDS
!l WjP rl VCU S BBFORB, ANN ? iPil MM- - the supersuds in f 1 SSraESASTwhite '
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WASHES CLOTHES HOSPITAL-CLEA- N

Amazing new granulatedsoap concentrated
out dirt quickly and safelyl

Super
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Hllll

eolvo grease loosen Imbedded grlmol
washday ae little

ashalf timet improved
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Tiny PrincessChildren's

SI -- fear

Hi y

iira'ifiS3l

PRINT
DRESSES

Every Dress
Sells

Reg. At $1

shades.

27-I-n Width

OUTING

FUNNEL

1 3 yds-- 1

sSiii A lw aiiiB
HW IHkx Bl ..HvlH

VBkvHVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVv

P;:

Iff

500 Pair Extra
Sheer 2 & 3

CE
lly Irregulnr.-- SI nnd
Kellers, all sizes, winter

and

To

&
In The

aJBMl I&kf n .rtffpfc-&?-

pr.

Children's and
Women's

HOUSE
COATS
Zipper
Button
Styles
Actual
Values

$1.98

CLOSE

OUT

Blouse

House

jAs.
flk

ftim

Thread

Every $1.9a

if; II WKmS"i

I
I

36-I-n. Width FAST COLOR 1

PRINTS I
Now Qf - regular 15o
aU(J IrTKf. prints included. H

--MM

Reg.
$5.95
and
$0.95
Value

and

entire
stockof

for
are or

trims In all 1

I

in Big and surroundingterritory turn
to LEVINE'S for in best merchandise
. . . and to further West Tcxans that this is our
policy everyday in wo offer FOR 2 DAYS

a store-wid-o Dollar Day specially planned to surpass
all in lower prices on wearing for tho entire

this page and get here foryour

B fjfe,, CLEARANCE

I Ladies'Silk

IT

s3jvwarn

I

Double

CottonBlanket
66x76 Light
Fancy
A Great Valuo
for Levine's
Dollar Days.

Pair

f
Women's Fur Fabric

Swagger and Full
Length. or
Box Back. Regular
7.95 to 10.95
Price Good Two
Days ONtYI

SpecialPurchaseof 100

Children'
COATS

993
Levine's bought surplus
floor well known manu-
facturer tliis special event.
Included tailored fur

wanted fall shades
Buy during Dollar Days

FRIDAY- -
SATURDAY

Buyers Spring always
greater values quality

convince
the year, ONLY

event,
others apparel

family. Check early

DRESSES

Plaids.

COAT
Belted

Coats.
fl Oy

AX

Crou" 17

KSSaSStZlj

Men's

Bargain Lcvine
Only!

BOYS CHECK

SSBfeeJBK&SKyli

Sim t Mfi'lSi

"i Ni if:..

1

j

! "

THIS

20T

Any

895
Extra

Pants $1.00
A Dollar Feature Every

Mother Welcome!

HH A Wk i"flV

i

Every Item
Bargain!

wl 'MBS

MEN

Comfortable.

I

DRESS

and

i

'3G

Mens
Work
Shoes

One
tho
nurgnlnit of
tho Event!

'fc"J,

Boys'
BROADCLOTH

.. B -- Jill for
lUet ra a Voiiiri

I

sell regularly at arc offered
at during Days.

aMBBBBMBIIBBBHMIiMIMMd T

mW&G$f&Wk IrAnffllOAlWIHSKSIhE! s n u n I --4 r Ivl w --m

I 'ljMA Pajamas llp'Ji Union

JH U ib 'IsJb

Khaki Pants
A Only
Offer Days

2forS-j5- 0

v mC' rat

win Ihg

Can

Extra Pants
to

SUIT

Day
Will

F H 1

fVsBE

a

of

ffi

49c and
tliis

b

Hi BaBaaBCfiBfi9BTE9aBHVBafiBHaiHifiaBBB pmni

SWEATERS
FOR

Slip Over
nnd Coat

Fitting,

A Day
Feature

SHIRTS
Odd
Kndt
Whlla
They Last 2'o'i

SHHHHIHHHHHIiiBBBHBHHRHBHHiHIHBi

mam I iifmKB
, m at
I Il4U M

Whilo Fair

nigRrnt

Fast

Hlmn $

nd&

Children's

COWBOY

BOOTS
81e

S
To

In
of

or

Pr.

Color

Tliese sliirts each
price only Dollar

I Tcste(1

D611ar

I

Dollar

Men's

Last'

298
BN

Men's

SWEAT
SHIRTS

You'll Keep
Warm
One These.
Ideal for Out-
door Work;

Sports.

Per

Dj I my 2 for
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JPiightRate
StudyDraws
Wide Praise

WTCC Receiving
" Mnny Rcqucfctn

For PnniplilolH

ABILENE, Nov.
responso has been received not
only from nil part of West Tcxni
but from the entire Southwest by
the Went Texns rhnmbci of 'a

recently released atuclv nml
analysis of freight rates, sas H
S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew, piesldcnt of!
tho regional organization.

Requests for .copies of the

Guaranteed

Chum

Bonnet

C

Duke's

ft
Nice

pamphlet the
report on tho freight rate question
Issued by WTCC trafflo boards
have pouredInto the .Abilene off
from all sections of Texas nnd
from other states, Hllburn said.

The responso Indi-
cates the people aro ready for a
change In rato making principles
and policies, Hllburn thinks. Num
erous editorials have appealed In

In support of the re
port, ho added.

Tho report, which points out that
West Texas pays tho highest
freight rates in the nation 72 per
cent higher than rotes In tho low
est zone or Official Torrltory
recommends n complete overhaul-
ing of cntlic freight zone poli-
cies and practices It also recom-
mends" that the Intcistnte Coni-meic- o

Commission be amend-
ed to lequiie equality In intes ,iq
between zons.

"Too long have cities In West

sssssWiKiUfe! oR ? W

'V Hr mm Is 'w

H tn ittn I Ii HDl "l ; .flA V&SB&B iVVrVrW '

MILK &lL
4 Small or -- M(M

Medium Sie

Apples Exra Fancy Doz-,2-
3

Plymouth

COFFEE

PORK andBEANS

Oxydol

Salmon 10c
Standard 5C

Burleson's

MATCHES

Blue

SALAD DRESSING

Powdered & II

lea

the

act

5

5

1

3

SUGAR lb. pkg. 7ic

Wafers lw2c

CIGARETTES

TOBACCO

Rosedaio

PEACHES

and

widespread

Fresh Roasted
FreshGround

"
Giant Size

Ta"

Extracted
POUND CAN

Comb
POUND CAN

Brown's

'".

Tender

containing complete

Ticwsprfpcrn

lb.
lbs.

House

Coffee,

Popular
Brands

2

lb

Texns, nnd all of Texas for that
matter, been satisfied to fight for
adjustment of rote differences In
their own zone," says D. A. Ban--
deen, WTCC manager."This Is not
the solution. After a town has re
ceived an adjustment In rates,
what docs It havo? It Is still pay
ing rates that Average 72 per cent
higher than those In Official Tci1-rlto- ry

(Ohio-Indian- a zone). Wb
must realize this to see the as-
tounding discrimination against
this nrea. This rlscrlmlnatlon can
bo removed only 1 equalization of
rates,as zones."

FAVOIIA1JI.K ItKrOHT ON
IJlfKKN

LONDON. Nov. 17 ;P Queen
Mnud of N o i w n y, who im'
dement an abdominal operation
csterda, had a "fail" night and

her physicians said today her gen-ei-

condition was "n.3 satisfactory
as can bo expected."

c

Quart

fr

.

2

1 C
For 1

Jar ....

1

Maxwell

YOU SHOP

.'....

15c
39c

4

i

No-- Can For

6 Boxes

lb 29c

Pkga 3C

Syrup lOj
No. 1-- 2 Can 11

When We FeatureCheese,We State"Full Cream"

E E 5 E Longhorn No. 1

VEAL STEAK.... lbs 35c

JNwHldM- - Cuts

BEEFROAST 15c

between--

54c

"CH

lb.

z.

Pkg.

12-o- z.

Whole
Kernel

Oil Industry
SeesSteady
Business

Tniik Cnr Price Of
Gasoline May Do
Increased

TUfcSA, Oklo., Nov. 17 UP
With most prominent executives
off Chicago for the Important
American Petroleum Institute con-

vention, thoso who kept their
workaday tasks tho oil centers
found today that tho oil Industry
had good business going on.

From marketers came reports
unusually larj.e shipments gaso--

VVM

WHEN AT

Piggly Wiggly
YAMiJ 5 1ZC. .Kiln Dried lbs.

17c

59c

64c

DC. .

.

22c

15c

I

Pack
2

Can .

to

to
In

a
of

of

Gold Medal

FLOUR
24 lbs 84c

48 lbs $1.59

Syrup Pack

FIGS
4'cba 39c

TOITiatOeS 1

Pint

Our Favorite

OLEO

Marshall

MINCE MEAT

O for fciiJC

Libby's

TOMATO JUICE

Libby's

CORN

No. 2

12i2c

7c

Itoseiuary

GRAPE JUICE

10c

14c

No. 2 Standard

PEAS
3 for 25c

Lb. 15c
Pimento, American, Brick, Krafts

CHEESE .... 2-l-
b. box ... . 45c ea.

VEAL LOAF 21bs 25c

Una tot November.
In a generalway the velumof waa

enough to sustain encouragingpre-
dictions of tho pait fortnight.

Talk waa growing even 'stronger
that a boost or two In tho price of
tank car gasoline might be expect-
ed any time. Fractional local In-

creases,coupled with a reduction
In tho price for tho raw product,
crudo oil, gave many an indepen-
dent refiner opportunity to noto
he was at least breaking evon on
his operations.

Reports filtering back from tho
discussions at the A.P.I, convert
tlon generally wcro of an encour
aging nature In regard to pros-
pects for the oil business In 1030,

Cnirin Stocks Low
Crudo oil men reported their

market was strong because of a
steady demand on tcflncrles for
gasoline and the low level of crude
oil stocks. Isolated instances of
ciudo pin chases under posted
prices wero reported, however, In
Kansas, Illinois nnd Oklahomn.

In the ntca con-
siderable improvement wns shown
In tho Inquiry for natural unsollno.
Heating oils showed moro demand
during tho past week.

Exploratory work kept on at a

QeL

oz.
Bottle

Best
24
lbs.

24
lbs

300 Size

s

48
lbs.

No. Scurry

steady pace In the week ending
November 13 well completed "til
nil fields' totaled M9, which waa
just four moro than tho week be-

fore Compared vt last year, how-
ever, field work was off consid-
erably. In the week ending Nov.
13, 1037, operatorsIn all fields com-
pleted 030 wells. So far this year
23,258 havo been completed. In tho
same period last year 27,577 wells
had been drilled.

The Illinois drilling play still
held tho spotlight as production In
that state approached100,000 bar-
rels dally.

SCHOOL CLOSED BY
FLU EPIDEMIC

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 17 lP)
An epidemic of Intestinal Influ-

enza closed St. Mary's College at
Mornga today and Brother Albert,

president ,sald tho school would
not reopen until Monday at tho
eaillcsji.

Among more than 45 porsons at
tho collego stricken with the dis-

ease nte sovcinl faculty members
nnd moro than a dozen football
men.

FOOD
FAIR

Del Mont

25c 2

Del Monte Solid Packed

No. 2 Cans

Cans Cans

Del Monte

No. A. Cans

Cans Cans

Marchino

2

No.

5c

5c

La France 48 1 OQ
Flour lb.

Cans

2

Cans
Cans

For

.ii.

TOYI THIS 1$ WHAT I CALL MAI V ( IT'S THE NEW HAWAMT
I corri so rick. . . what I Wastmaxwell housei

VfiRv SWELL fLAVORI J A j

READ THE COLUMNS

RealBargainsOn The FamousDel Monte Brands

COFFEE

lib.. lbs.. 49c

TOMATOES

60C 1.18

PineappleJuice

40C 5DC

CHERRIES

Can

Pillsbury's

FLOUR

1.59

89c

85c

NEHrARJMCHEK

HERALD RENTAL

1 z. Del Monte

ORANGE JUICE
e rn 12 nr--

"CV

DWC Cans VDC

SUGAR
Fine Granulated

1 0 'bs. 47c
Maxwell HouseCoffe
No. 1 Can

TOMATOES 5c
No. 2 Can 7c 3 for ... 20c

Del Monte No.

6
12

and

CORN

32-o- z. Sour or Dill

PICKLES . . 15c

It's Time To Plan For Thanksgiving!

3 Large or
6 Small . ..

J

Blue Cross

MILK

19c

73c
1.40

FancyTexas

ORANGES
Medium Size, Doz. 12c
Large Size, Doz. 19c

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

8c 2 for .... 15c

25c

No. 1-- 2

Can

Gallon
Cans .

6 Cans
Cans

Spring Owned Operated

x '2224W,

SF
Featuring the finest foods on
tho at nil times,
this week offers manj ontstand-In-g

specluU In the Del Blonto
line . . . Check this nd, then
visit one of our Hlnrev for many
other monej-Huter-i.

Del Monte

SALMON

18c No.

Del Monte Midget

PEAS

. 1 cans 75

12 No. leans.... 1.45,

Early Garden Peas

6 No. 2 cans 1.10

12 No. 2 cans 2.15

: , colgatepalhouv&peetco.

fSPECIALSOAPBARGAJNS!

0&K

: ISedsJ
nan

NCZBmI

1 OQ-C- an

PALMOLIVE
M,Jt wilt i ..If. Oily OJ I

Soap 7c

$ for 20c

Concentrated
SUDS

The Ulue Box
I.ge. 19c 10c Box lc

llotli for 20o

Crjstul White Soap
0 (Hunt llurH . ,23c

SUPER SUDS
Ited Box

Sm. Oc Vg. 22c

BH,

KfHttmn,ttin,tn

BLACKBERRIES

PEACHES

APRICOTS

Gold Bar

PEACHES
No. 2 1-- 2 Can

90c

SOAPl:

12
Cans

39c

1.75

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

CHEESE lb 15c PORK CHOPS lb 23c

7 ; Sirloin or
Jt flVlOIl s

HAMS, boneless....lb 32c STEAK lb 25c

Tender VealLarge

FRANKFURTERS . . lb 15c STEW lb. 12c

We liave purchasedthe flock of extra-fanc-y Tur keys that can be obtained. Order your Thanksgiving
Day TurkeyNow! Our stock is limited, so orderearly to insurea fine bird for the Holiday table.

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

iiiek's Food Stores
11405

100 Per Cent Big Aful
No. 3rd f

market Linck's

Supeifl

I'ulmolhe

SUPKIt

Fancy

finest

No. 3119E, 2nd

tfil
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in. USXl.ul:'i TO PLACE AH ADVIRTIHMENT

PHONE 728 BE

One lnMiUom Sd line, S Ubi minimum. Each successlw Inser-
tions 4o line. ...Weekly rate! $1 for S Uno minimum) so per per
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.

.Xleadorsi lOo per line, per issue. V.
'Card of thanks, Oo per Uno.

.Whltolspaco tamo as typo.
,Ton point light face typo as doublo rate.
'Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
5No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.A specula
.'number of Insertionsmust bo given.
iMl want-ad-s payable In advnnco or after first Insertion.

, closing nouns

1.

ween uaya r
Saturdays

Tclcphono "Classified" 7ZH or 7X'J

jV;. ANNOUNCEMENTS

,2 Personals
SOUR hair cut any Btylo i3c;

shoo shine 6c; thcro Is al-
ways parking spneo at tho O. It
Harbor Shop; 705 East Third.

MEN old at 40! Get pep. New
Ostrcx tonlo tablets contain raw
oyster Invlgorntors and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value $1 00. Special price
80c. Call, wrlto Collins Bros.
Drugs. ,

MISS RAT. Spiritual readings.
Will toll you what you wish to
know. 1105 East Third; Highway
80.

4 Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Blcl(?.. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

f will not bo responsible for any
accounts charged to me except
thosemade by myself. G. W. Da-
vis.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT rurnruira repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds, lux Fmlturo Excnange.
401 E. 2nd St Telcpbono CO.

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE"
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Woman's Column

FIRST clitss munary work. Econo
my Lqjjndry. Phono 1031.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located In Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phono 1761

for appointments. Bonnio Mac
Coburn and Llllie Pachall.

$ EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED- - Man fot Rawlelgh

Route in Mitchell County; per-
manent If you are a hustler; for
artlculars write Rawlelgh's,
Dept TXK-59-103- Memphis,
Tenn., oi sec W. A. Prescott,Big
Spring.

12 Help Wanted Fcmale,12
TWO young ladies under 24 to

complete group traveling to Cal.
and icturn in &peclal 'Office con-
tact work; $65 a month! and trav-
eling expenses paid SeeMr. Sal-
mon, Douglass Hotel before 12 00
Friday.

FINANCIAL
1G Money To Loan "16
WE can loan you money at 5 on

farms and lunches up to 80 of
appraised value, as long as 25
years, annual payments, to buy,
Improve or refinance, with op-
tion to pay all or part at any
timo stoppinginterest on amount
paid upon piinclpal. Loans made
from this office anywhcie In
Tcxa$ or New Mexico. Henry
Bickle. phono 228. Office Ellis
Bldg.

m FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices, only $5 down and $5
per month Carnctfs Radio Sales
210 West Third Phone 261.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
22 Livestock 22
GENTLE iidlng horse for sale;

cheap; nice for children. Phone
1325.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE- - 250 laying hens; Eng"

llsh whlto leghornswith egg rec-
ords or pedigree; phone 448--

607 Aylford. Thomas A. Roborts.
2,0 Miscellaneous 20

ticfewkiters, adding ma
chines. Thomas Typewriter

Phono 08.

FOR RENT
TtENT Furnltuie, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Itlx Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telephono 50. 401 E.
and St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED . ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
nOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

SEE OS FOR"
.,AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds 0(

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Servleo"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
ISA HJg Bprlnf, Ph.;sr xx

)

r

Lit 'THI
YOU WILL AMAZED

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
'

" .
, 4 PjM.

32 Apartmcbte 32

ALTA Vista apartmont; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couplo only; apply at 209 West
21st

MODERN; desirable; closo In;
south exposure; electric refrig
eration; furnished; bills paid,
Blltmore Apartments, 805 John
son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

NICELY furnished garage apart
ment; clean; desirable-- neighbor
hood; 512 East 10th; phono 657.
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scur-
ry.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment at 604 Alford; apply 712
Abram; 1 block west of West
Ward School.

NICE cheap apartments for rent;
1301 Scurry; phone 939.

NICE garage apartment and ga-
rage unfurnished; closo In; on
pavement; Inquire Mrs. Corco-
ran, Post Office Cafe.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment In new duplex; half block
from high school nnd Central
Ward; apply 1007 Main Street

ONE, two and three-roo- m apartr
ments at Camp Coleman.

FURNISHED apartment with pri-
vate bath; also bedroom. 904
Nolan: phone 1238.

PARTLY furnishedor unfurnished
apartment with private

bath and garage;apply 504 East
16th.

TWO-roo- stucco apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished; bills
paid; prlvato bath; garage; for
couple or small family; $20 per
month. 1403 West 2nd.

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one furnished apartment at 511
West Fourth.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath. Apply 1102H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; private bath; large
closets; close in; bills paid.
Fhone 602 or call at 710 E. Third

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; connecting bath.1504 Run-
nels.

THREE -- ioom furnished apart-
ment nnd furnished
house; close In; garage; electric
reft iteration, bills paid. 609
Goliad; apply 500 Goliad, phone
767.

TWO-roo- furnished apaitmcnt;
fouth side, sewing machine; 2
blocks from bus line, 1704 State;
phone 1321; also small neatly
furnished house.

NEWLY decoiated apait-
mcnt. See Mis. G. A, Brown at
411 Bell.

FURNISHED apartment to couple
only, utilities paid, no dogs. Ap-
ply Mis. John Claik, 604 Run-
nels

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath, couple noly.
Phone 523 500 N. W 9th.

TWO nice furnished apait-ment-s,

all bills paid. 1300 Lan-
caster Call 368 or 626

FOUR-roo- apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 989

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n cibinets; hard
wood flooi; prltate bath; 2 out
side cntianees; electric rcfrig-
eiation; garage; bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

THREE - room apartment; 204
West Fifth; phonr 1017 or 1517.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMPORTABUL rooms nnd apart-

ments Stewart Hotel 310 Austin
NICELY furnished fiont bedroom

adjoining bath In prlvato home
with couple, gentlemen prefer
red. Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent. 606 Main.
DESIRABLE front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; phono C52-- J. 1110
Nolan.

FRONT beili oom; prlvato en-
trance; adjoining bath and ga-
rage; for couple or one. 200 West
Ninth.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; reasonable;free
garage. 511 Hillside or phono
1138.

35 Rooms & Board 3d
ROOM and board; $8 per week;

010 Johnson: TcL 1330.

NICE loom; piivato entrance; 2
men preferred; $30 per month;
laundry Included; garage It de-
sired. Mrs. Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg, phone 562.

30 Houses SO

FOUR-roo- furnished house; good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid.
Call 892.

WHY rent when you can repay a
$3000 loan for $17.91 per month
on a new home. For full par-
ticulars about FHA loans see or
call Henry Bickle, phone 228.
Office Ellis BldgT

TWO-roo- m furnished house near
high school; conveniently ar-
ranged; $20 per month. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres fine gross

land; 100 acres in cultivation;
good water; good fences; plenty
of wood; price $10 per acre; half
cash; balance easy, A. M, Sulli-
van, phone 228.

Pictures for children's rooms
n can be madewashable by covering

JT""" -

DAILY HERALD

FOR RENT
NICELY furnished modern

home for rent; 800 East 13th
Call 537.

UNFURNISHED modern
newly decorated house; adults
only; 40. 1203 Wood Street, Call
C03.

REAL ESTATE

BUY or BUILD
i

Your Homo In .

PARK HILL

A planned neighborhood of
moderately priced homes.We
have two housesfor sale built
under FIIA requirementsand
inspection, loans approved
. . . Let us show you these
homesand explain how easily
you can own and pay for
them under tho government
plan.

If you desire to plan your
own homo wo will be glad to
assist you with plans and
costs . . . Drive out to Park
Ilill and look things over.

ParkHill Phone-16-85

Office Phone-7-18

ForsanStudents
IssueNewspaper

FORSAN, Nov. 17 The first ls-s-

of the "Forsan Signal," school
paperpublished by the Senior class
with the assistanceof Supt. and
Mrs. L. L. Martin, came out Mon-
day afternoon. This Is another
score for the seniorclass and the
Forsan school since the beginning
of this year's work. With tho vic-

tories of the Buffaloes, a six-ma- n

team of football which has been
added for tho first time at the
school, tho progressive work in the
manual training and home econo-
mics departments,tho school band
and tho addition of a course In
"Traffic" taught by Mr. Martin,
the school Is makign rapid prog-
ress forward.

Tho staff Includes editor-in-chie- f,

Fred Thleme; assistant editor, Bill
Ruckor; social reporter, Ruth
Brown; and sports reporter, Max-ln- o

Moreland. Tho paper, eight
pages, Is assembled In book form,
canying a cover of an original
drawing of the Signal mountain
from which the paper gets Its
name. A brief history of the
school since its beginning In 1928,
sports, senior and junior news
filled the first issue. The school
is purchasing a mimeograph ma-
chine and papers will be Issued
every two weeks. Merchants from
Big Spring and Forsan supported
tho paper by placing advertise-
ments.

CAMPAIGN ON FOR
'CLEAN CANDY' AT
CHRISTMAS TIME

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 OP)-W- ith 25,-0-

pounds of candy alieady con-
demned and destroyed, State
Health Officci Di. George W. Cox
promised children of Texas clean
hwceti for Chiistmas through ts

of the departmentsstaff of
food and drug Inspectors,

"In the fall certain manufactur-
ers buy old candy fiom retailers,
ship It to their factories and

It," Cox asserted. "Then
is It usually sold In bulk and is
known to tho trade ns Chtistmas
mix. It Is retailed at cheap
pi Ices."

The health officer said Inspec-
tors weie visiting all plants nnd
as many retail stores as possible
to remove the merchandisefrom
trade channels.

"The combination of old candy
already filthy from handling," he
Said, "and lnsanltaiy conditions In
some plants rendersthe article un-
fit for human use."

OIL HEARING
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 CP Railroad

commission examiners conducted
a hearinghero today on well spac-
ing In the Slaughter nil flnlil
Hockley county. Some of the small- -

cr operators requested continued
allowance of one well to each 20
acres or less while certain larger
companies urged wider spacing.

To be able to read an ordinary
newspaper, a Japanesemust know
approximately5,000 languagechai-acter- s.

Japanese newsboys carry clus-
ters of bells to supplement their
cries of "Wuxtry."

v
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WANT ADS
AT THE QUICK

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mrs. Buck Groff spent the week-

end in Plalnvlew visiting her hus-
band. Mrs. J.,G. Couch accompan-
ied her as far as Lubbock where
sho visited relatives.

Miss Twlla Lomax visited her
homo In the Lomax community
Saturday.

New stago equipment has been
Installed In the Mooro school audi-
torium.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Davis of
tho R-B- community spent Satur
day night with Mrs. JDavla' aunt.1
Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mrs. Tom Hull was a visitor In
tho Mooro community Wednesday.

Miss Twlla Lomax, teacher of
third and fourth grades,has add
ed a balanced acquarlum to tho
novel and unusual collection of
things In her room. Tho acquarlum
contains15 gold fish, some of which
arc plain, some spotted and some
are black fan tail fish.

Mrs. Edd Alexander of Swpct--
watcr, visited her mother, Mrs.
Hiram Phillips and her uncle, J.
W. Phillips and family of tho
Moore community over tho week-
end.

L. E. Bender mado a business
tilp to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Wootcn nnd son.
and Mrs. H. V. Crockerand daugh
ter, SarahAnn, of Big Spring visit-
ed Mrs Wooten's mother, Mrs. E.
M. Newton, Tuesday.

Mr. end Mrs. L Z. Shafcr visited
relatives In the Luther community
last Sunday.

Mrs J. G. Hammack and son,
Carl, and her grandson, Blllle.
spent the weekend In Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scogglns spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Brit Wade, and family at Knott.

Floyd White and son, Jlmmle,
and Johnnie Williams of Stanton
visited in the T M. Newton home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. G Hill spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mis. Harvey
Fryer of Wcstbrook.

Misses Beatrico Peck and Jua--
nlta Cook visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Simmons of Odessa last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Leatherwood
and daughter,Jane, of Knott were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of
Big Spring entertainedPercy Mor-
ton, Jim Grant, Robbie Jackson,
Bessie and Earlene Miller of
Mooie In their home Tuesday
night.

Mrs. J G. Essnry and Nettle Efs-sa-iy

spent Fiiday In the Jackson
home.

Chaille Adkins, son of Mis D
W Adkins, letutntd from New
Mexico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts of
Knott visited Mis D W. Adkins
and child! en Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs D. G Haito "nd
childicn nnd Mrs. E H Wood of
Big Spring were Sunday vlsltois
in the Adkins home

R M Wheclci and family spent
the daj at Coahoma Friday attend-
ing the homecoming. Mr. Wheciei
was a student at Coahoma in 1802.

J Z Smith of Spur visited his
dnughtu and family, Mrs. G. F.
King, Sunday.

THINKS TECH HAS
A GOOD CHANCE AT
S'WEST CONFERENCE

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP) Sen. G. H.
Nelson of Lubbock said today ho
believed Texas Tech had a fair
chance of gninlng admittance to
the Southwest Confeience at tho
confeienco meeting next month

"Tech is 4ho thlid largest edu-
cational Institution in tho state,"
Nelson said, "und hns a better
football team this year, I think,
than nny Southwest Conference
school except T.C U I can't see
any good reason for keeping our
school out of the conference."

Nelson, a former football pluy-c-r
at East Texas TeachersCollege,

offered a resolution In tho senate
last year urging tho confeienco to
admit Tech. No action waa taken
on It,

iMeaily fifty Japancsonewspaper
conespondcntsand photographers
have been killed "coveting" tho
China war.

Friday and Saturday
GROCERYSPECIALS

51bs.MEAL 15c
No. 2 1-- 2 Del Monte

PEACHES,2 for :29c

Maxwell HouseCOFFEE
1 and S lb. Sizes

HELP SOLVE YOUR BUSINESS PROBLEMS..
RESULTS GOTTEN WITH--

A HERALD AD!

i

MiflKAVi W Villi -

LJ A SCOLDING WIFE of tt. X8ih century, hus--
recommended tills scold's bridle recently shown at annnt que dealer'sfair in London. Wearing this tongue muzzle, thetalkative dame was led through tonn (In the 18th century).

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Measui omenta for new uniforms

were mado of tho Forsan high
school band students this week at
tho school. The same colors of
black and whlto will be used in
tho uniforms with black coats In
stead of capes formerly worn by
the students. Black trousers and
black caps with whlto trimmings
were selected for the new suits.
Tho band was handicapped by a
chango la-- teachers when Carl
Blackwcldor who directed the
band last year resignedlast month
to join tho Roscoe school sstcm.
Ho was succeeded by C. M. Kikcr
of Post, and with lcgular practice
tho oiganlzation has been over
coming this difficulty and soon
will be heard in a piogram.

Mrs. Walter Gicssctt, who un
ucrwent a majoi opciatlon In a
Big Spilng hospital Saturday, Is
impiovlng nicely.

Mr. and Mis. H. McCluskv and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W,
Dowdy In Wink nnd Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Caldcr of Keimlt last week-
end.

Mr. and Mis Bob Thompson of
Rojnlty weie vlsltois hero last
weekend en route to Coloiado on
their vacation. Mi. and Mis
Thompson aie foimeily of Foiban
where he was with tho Standaid
Oil Co

G L. Huestis of Hobbs, N M ,

spent the weekend here with his
patents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Hucstlu.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. B Hicks nnd
sons spent the weekend in Lamesa
with Mi. nnd Mis. U. W. Alexan-
der.

Mis. Eail Thompson and Mrs
Guy Ruiney isitcd MLs Doia Jane
Thompson and Miss June Rust, stu-
dents of Texas Tech In Lubbock
Mondny. JamesThompson, son of
Mtb. Thompson returned to his
woik in Monahans on their return
trip.

G It. Pnyno of Houston arrived
heio Tuesdayto visit his son, G. 11

Pajne, and family In the Humble
camp.

Mrs. George Neely has been
called to San Antonio to the bed-

side of hci fathci, J. M. Hubbs,
who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Lewis Mayfleld and Mrs
E. N. Baker attended tho state
Congiess of Parent - Teacher as-

sociations in Lubbock Tuesday

Mrs. Wesley Butler and son left

The

Yellow
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here Tuesday with her sister,Mrs
L. A. Coffeo of Big Spring, for
Cisco wheio they will visit their
mothci, Mrs. R. M. Hazelwood.

Mrs. J. T. Pickering is visiting
her patents, Mi. and Mrs. Sam
Huff, hero this week.

Miss Imogcno Rutherford, locnl
tclcphono operator left hero Tues-
day foi SterlingCity where she will
bo with her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. A. Ruthorford for sovctal weeks.
Miss Elizabeth Madding Is wot king
fot Miss Rutherfoid while sho Is
away.

Tho Foisan faculty Is busy this
week getting in ns much practlco
on their ploy as possible The
play, "Tourists Wclcomo" will bo
presented In tho high school audl--
toiium Nov 22 with every mem-
ber of tho faculty in It.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Livingston
are now icsiding in Foisan occupy-
ing tho house puiclinscd by Mr.
Livingston from the Standard OH
Co Anothci one of the houses hns
been put chased by the Chinch of
Christ hue for the minister of tho
church.

Mr. and Mis W. E Rucker nnd
family spent the weekend In Colo-
rado with Mr nnd Mis J. E. Whltc-flcl- d

nnd family.

Cooperaten faim mnihctlng and
purchasiiiK nssociations are doing
a gross business of $2,7.10 000 000
annually.

For best ii suits In curing the
meat, hogs should not bo fed for
21 houis befoio slaughtering.

-- 5eJ5yi!5773

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Recharging, Rentals,
Starter and Generator

Servico

Big Spring
Battery ServiceCo.

103 W. 1st Phone COS

Leo Klpts, Algr.

Cobblers
White 5 lbs. 10c

lbs. 10c

A. J.McNallen Store
1600 SCURRY ST.

PricesFor Friday and Saturday

Celery large bunch 10c
Lettuce 3 large heads 10c
GRAPEFRUIT . . SK 3 te 10c

POTATOES

Onions
Bananas 3 lbs. 10c
TexasOranges,doz 10c

Maxwell HouseCoffee,lb. . . . 29c

Fairview News
Rev. Hrtrdlo was called, at a con-

ference last Sunday, aa pastor of
tho Pralrlo View Baptist church,
to succeed Rev. RIeklcs who ac-
cepted a call to Wink. Sixty were
present for Sundny school and the
business session which followed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Johnsonspent
Sundny afternoon with relatives In
Big Spring.

Mr nnd Mrs. Wnlker Bailey nnd
llttlo dnughter, Jan, visited Mrs.
P H Wootcn In Big Spring Sat-
urday

Mrs. Stownrt Thonins nnd chil-
dicn nnd her sister, Bonnio Lylo
Smith, left Sundny to spond n week
with their mother, Mrs. John Smith,
onc-tlm- o residentof this commun-
ity.

Mrs. J. G. i Hnmmnck and son.
Carl, wore weekend cuests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bob Hnmmnck and oth-
er relatives In Roscoe.

Miss Wlnonn Bnllcy, who works
In Big Spring, spent tho Armlstlco,
holiday at home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaylon Bnllcy nnd
unuy qi owcciwntcr visited his
mother,Mrs. T. M. Bnllcy, over tho
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Wootcn
nnd baby son were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woolen.

A birthday party surprlso to
two honor guests win given Sat-
urday evening to honor Jesso Hen-
derson on his 21th nnnlvorsny and
Llda Johnson on her ninth birth-
day. Mrs. Henderson nnd her
mother, Mrs. Edgnr Johnson,were
the hostesses nt the Henderson
home.

The Thanksgiving motif was ob
served In special decorntions nnd
In refreshment trimmings nnd
colors. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, Mr. nnd Mr.
Cletus Lnnglcy and daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Thurman nnd chil
dren; Mrs Nora McClannhnn, Mrs.
S. L. Thurman and children. Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Blgony nnd chil-
dicn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gabra Ham-mac- k

nnd children, Mrs. Murphy
McClnnahan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar

FREE DELIVERY PHONE
"Ecry Day Bargain At Store"

Choice Texas Marsh Seedless

E

GreenBeans
New Potatoes

Pound.

Cranberries. l!)c qt.

GrcMi Tomatoes 3c lb.

Lettuce . 5c Head

Maxwell House
Coffee & Tea

"Oood the Luitt Ilrop

DpI Monte Tomato
Juico . 1 for 25c

1G oz. Pork & BeanH 5c

Bran Flakes . .2 for 15c

1 1- -4 lb.

Pancakeand
Waffle Flour

pkg.

No. 2 Tomatoes
2 for 15c

No. 1 5c Can

Baking Powder
25 oz.
K. C. 19c

Crackers
2
lbs. 15

Delicious

Mince Meat
In Jars

i
lb. 15c lbs.

2 25c

Cheese
As You Like It 1 Q
Found j.'-'- f. luC

$....
tf '
ttAUft BUVKitf

TO PLACE AH AOVWTtftMIHT

PHONE 728
i

BNBbSSSB

Johnson ami
gifts wero Mrs. CImm! (m! 9
of Honey drove, Mm. Jsh,Watt $1
or iioney urovc. .

PIE SUPPER, AUCTION
oiijC, OL.l.lIiJLi AX h ,1

VINUBNT SCIIOqit
A Thnnkjttrivlncp m i

supper nnd auction sale will be
held nt the Vincent school on
Wednesday of next weck Nov. 23,
nt 7.15 p. m., and the public is
urged to attend. Proceed from
tho affair will --bo used to buy
swings tho scho'olground. il)

An hour's cnlertalnnicntJ'wIH be
presented, then n plo supper will
ho held, nnd merchandiseoffered 1

B. O. JonesGro.
2SG

Is Day Our

Til

10

Fresh

for

Table
Size

by various firms will bo auctioned

NEWS MEN MEET
AUSTIN. Nov. 17 UP) Member

of the Texas Editorial association,
a fellowship organization Of vet-
eran newspapermen, wero, welcom-
ed to Austin today for tholr-- an-
nual convention by Governor
James V. Allied and Mayor" Tom
Miller.

Eli Mcrriman of Corpus ChrlsU,
uean of tho association,

waa one of the scheduled speakers
lur lne opening business session.

BROOKS
and

LITTLI
ATTORNEYS-AT-La- W

i

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 303

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) nnd Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of timo from
work.

210-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
I'hono 800

3 for Se
TPorto Rico Yams

No. 1 Extru Fancy
10 lbs. (Limit) 28c

White Spuflsi
10 Mis.
U S No. 1 18c

8 ox. TINKAITLE J

HWKKT CORN NO.
hl'INACII NO. 2 I

MUSTAItD NO. 2

TUUNII' GIIKRNS NO. 2

3 cansZ.Jfc

rotted

Meat ,3c

Vienna Style Can

Sausage . .7. . . 6c

Keiioee's

Corn Flakes
and PitcherFree

2 Boxes"25c

No. 2 Cans
rrlmrose or Our Darling

CORN

2 for 25c -

GeblmriH' or IUuch Style

Beans

3 cans2.5
Qt. SourPix

20 lbs. Meal

Old Stylo

Bulk Kraut.

Pint mwf
"Ithem with white huac

n"j

Eastssfc fr W

7

ml

'
1
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Falal Fall From
26th
A

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 17
HP) Keith Parhani, 15, junior stu-

dent at the Fortler high school in
New Orleans, plugged to his denth
from, the 26th floor of the state-hous- e

here
Dr. Harry Johnston, coionor,

paid the death was a suicide but
an Inquest.

Mrs. It. P. Parham, his mother,
said he left his homo In New Or-

leans to go to
school but hitchhiked
80 mtlejfrto Baton Rouge.

Landry, Louisiana
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Misery". "Gold"
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Movio Contest Picturo

STARTING TOMORROW

GINGER ROGERS
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Youth Plunges
To His Death

Story Ruled
Suicide

yesterday.

scheduled

yesterday triornlng
apparently

"Bitony

yyifljrv

evening.

2-- AN HOUR
11

for gasoline power
with the now

Maytag Multi-Mot- or

Cfttlhtt erEltctrle Power--U
jfWre sot.on m power line,
tfc Maytaggasoline Multi
MMo provides vJbrationless,
iltptadsblc power. Only six
SBftWagjHim, easyto operate,
nu Ita iMsIarefl tiv an electric

;r

mm

"0
ft

TODAY
ONLY
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University student who operates
an elevator in the capitol, said he
saw Patluim sitting on the edge
of the pninpet, on the observation
platform at the 2Gth story.

Up said he yelled from a window
on the 27th floor: "You can't do
that, we don't allow that."

"The boy looked up at me and
said, 'ill risht, Im going'," -

diy said. "I thought he would
climb back to the observationplat
form but, a minute later, ho drop
ped oft' m'o space. It was awful."

Pnihnm was the second person
tp die in a fall from the skyscrap-
er stat"hnup built by the late
Huey P. Long.

On Sept. 4, 1937. a man Identi-
fied as Hubeit Canoil Lumkin, 22,
of Handley, Tex., fell to his death
in similar fashion. A suicide ver-

dict was returned.

Mrs. Loy Acuff, who has been
visiting in Ran Antonio, returned

State Thursday
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Of

"Kid Galahad"

and

"Submarine D-l- "

In

'THE KID

COMESBACK"

Plus:

"Hunting thrills"
"Goldberg Travel Gabs"

Starting Tomorrow

Dallas Salvation
Army Officer To
Be Here Sunday

Captain Gladys Canning of Dal-

las will conduct tlie sei vices this
coming Sundayat the local Salva-

tion Army post. The Captain
tho only daughter of Major nnd
Mrs. L. W. Canning of this city.
She was born in Newfoundland,
and came to this count ly with hei
parents 1U27. The Captain en
tered the Salvation At my college
in Atlanta, Ga In 1933 and after
her giaduation was appointed to
special woik in Dallas. For the
past year she has been secretary
to Biigadlcr Gilks, and just recent-
ly was appointedby Governor All-

ied sccietary for parole work.
She also matron of the young
women's boarding homo at 1718

Corsicana street, Dallas. Captain
Canning is an able speaker, and
tho public cordiallv Invited tol
hear her In one of the services'
over the weekend.
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QUICK AND CAREFUL 1 Only Maytag has the Gyra-foa-

Water Action. It washes clothes quickly but
carefully forces thesoapywater throughthe clothes,
not the clothes through the water. Loosened dirt is
caught and held in the Sediment Zone awayfrom the
washingclothes. Saves water-changin- soap and time;
The long-lif- e aluminum tub with four adjustable legs
will never rust, crack or become dented.

FEWER BUTTONS TO SEW ON-L- ESS MENDING!
Only Maytag has the Roller Water Remover that
protects zippers, snaps,buttons and buckleswhile it
damp-drie- s the clothes. Automatic tension and in-

stant pressurerelease, automatic drainboard.

GREATEST VALUE IN YEARS!
NOW is the time to get a Maytag the world's leading
washer at an attractivoprice. It will last for years and
years and save time, effort and money.
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Pictorial No. 1

Starting Tomorrow

PATRON OF PEACE
is Emir Abdullah Ibn Hussein
(above), who rules the 350,000
Arab tribesmen of little Trans-Jorda-n,

a desert country just
across the river Jordan from
strife-tor- n Palestine.He opposes
the Holy Land'sbloody warfniv.

PubSsc Records
Building l'ermits

State National Bank to leioof
and repair house at 705 Main
street, cost $225.

In the Tilth District Court
Fir&t National liank In Big

Spring versus Fiist National Bank!
of Lamesa, Lamesa, Texas, gai- -

nlshee in suit against S. Y. Bowlin,
garnishment.

First National Bank In Big!
Spring versus S. Y. Bowlin, suit on
note.
New Cars

Humble Oil and Refining,
Chevrolet sedan.

G. W. Bryant, Odessa, Oldsmo--
blle sedun.

Jim Hodnett, Vincent, Plymouth
sedan.

C. E. Flint, Oldsmoblle sedan.

Holiday Workers
Advised To Get
Security Cards

Persons who expect to work
temporarily In stores, shops and
other business establishmentsdur-
ing the holiday season are uiged
by David S. Prultt, managerof the
El Paso office of the social secur-
ity board, to assuro themselves
that they can produce their social
security numbers before making
application for employment.

"Thoso who have not already
done so Bhould equip themselves
with an account number because
many employers now require num-
bers to be recorded bcfoie the
worker may start on the job,"
Prultt said. "Duplicate cardsshould
bo requested by workers whose
originally-Issue-d cards have been
lost or destroyed."

Employment in seasonal busi-
nesses such as turkey picking and
pecan shelling usually is covc-e-

by tho law. It was pointed out that
the fact that workers are employed
on a temporary basis docs not rx.
elude them from participation In
the old-ag- e insurance program.
Generally, any employment In tho
fields of commerce and Industry
la covered.

"JLUiployers should request all
employees to obtain account num-
bers promptly, since each employer
is required to report each three
months the name of each worker,
his number, and amount of waces
paid him," Pruitt said.

Application forms, available in
El Pasoat tho social securityboard
office, and elsewhere in this area
at post offices, should be filled out
and returned to the Social Security
Board, 231 U. S. Court House, El
Paso."

Man Old at 45
YOUNQ AQAIN

'I Bll all In ftnl It Kut f.n Wa Thu 1ju.U r.i.- -
X&IJJ"" WMM.M nobt FiUjohn,TuIiJo.O.
OUTAEX cootilni ornolo lUuuUat, obtain! from
r emiri. hUb ptpi you 119 AT ONCE; abo 4

III l.tl.Ii. O.I l.iulil i 08TBKX UJ.i hi M.
Allen Cox, Mgr. ilJ&.tA'

l'or Bale at CoWtns Bro. Drurs
My.

iead'For
Play Chosen

HermanHnygootl To
Appear Opposite
'Movie Queen'

Herman Haygood has been chos-
en to play tho leadingmftlo rolo In
tho American Business club bene-
fit production, "Movio Queen," to
bo presentednt tho municipal audi-
torium Dec. 1 and 2, It was
announced Thursday.Haygood will
appear opposite tho movio qucon
in tho rolo of Jimmy Cain, a fast
talking, hlgh-pressu- press agent
It is through tho efforts of tho
zealous Mr. Cain that llttlp Mary
Brown the homo town girl who
becomes a movio queen achieves
fame.

Remaining a secret until Satur-
day is tho Identity of tho queen
herself. SI will bo presentedin
public when sho steps from a bus
at 2:33 p. m. Saturday,artlving
according to tho story from Hol-
lywood. The queen is a Big Spring
girl chosen bytho casting commit-to-o

for the title role in the play.
Immediately after her arrival, a

paradewill bo staged In tho queen's
honor, and American Business club
members arc Inviting all local
merchantswho desire to do so to
enter cats and floats In the parade.
Entries arc requested to lino up on
Runnels street, between tho 200
and COO blocks promptly at
Saturday afternoon. Thero Is no
entry requiiemcnt, other than
prompt appearanceat tho desig-
nated site, and public cooperation
is requested.

Motion pictures of the parade
will bo made, and these will be
shown as a part of tho auditorium
presentationon Dec. 1 and 2.

GIANT METEOR SEEN
IN WESTERN SKY

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 17 (P)
Acioss the skies of thice western
states laced a bill of file last
night, burning out into blackness
while ahplane pilots and carth-Uwe'le- rs

gazed In awe.
The giant mcteot, known to sci-

ence asa bolide, was scon in Cali-
fornia, Arizona and Utah, about
11 30 p. m. (Central Standard
Time).

In Salt Lake City and Los An-
geles, scoim of excited lesidcnts
mistook tl-i- ' r'. . or for an airplane
falling In flames.

A, JL Nmvi H ,if the Los Angeles
Gilfflth obsei at ity reported the
bolide, or ball of fit e, was not un-
expected nt this time of year and
others might appear todav or to-

night, but It was unlikely they
could be so large.
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TUNE -- IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

News. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
End of Diy. T3N.
Geoico Hall.
All Texas Football Revue.
TSN.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Piogiam Resume.
Strike Up the Band
Vincent Lopez.
Pin'o Pole.
Nat Shilkiet.
Costlen Vagabonds
The Case, of the Living
Dead Men.
We Want a Touchdown.
MBS.
Blue Baion.
News. TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Living Stiings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Hcrbie Holmes. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Clyde McCoy. MBS.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News. TSN.
Piogram Resume.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
News. TSN.
Fashions Gall N o r t h e.
TSN.
"Our Childien." TSN.
Music by Cugat.
Singing Stiings. MBS.
Giandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Piogiam.
Sons of the Sunny South.
TSN.
Tho Balladccr. MBS.
News, TSN.
Neighbors. TSN
Tuno Wranglers. TSN.
Mpii of the Ran);c TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Repoi ler.
Rhythm and Romance.
News. TSN.
Fcrdo Grofe.
As You Like It. MBS.
Texas Hotel Orchestra.TSN.
Hyman Charnlnsky. TSN.
Mairlage License Romances.
MBS.
Frank Vanuy. MBS.
Tho Buckeye Four. MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches in Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.
Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
Tho Hatterfields. MBS.
News. TSN.
Classical Organ. TSN.
The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Dance Hour.

Friday Evening
News. TSN.
Muted Music. MBS.
End of Day, TSN.
George Hall,
The Little Revue. MBS.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Strike Up the Band.
All Texas Football Round,
up. TSN, -
Sweetwatervi. San Angelo,
Bill Fields. TSN.
Singing Redheads, TSN. '
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LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY of Louisiana got a sizeable
boost from Ellen MargaretdcMourclle (left) andNell Cooper,who
ylp-cec- d in front of theagriculturalcenterbuildinjr, to hall Louisi-
ana State university rodeo and livestock show. The affair was
sponsored by Gov. Richard-W- . Leche at L. S. U. campus In Baton

Rouge to promote the state'slivestock Industry.

A FLAIR FOR THE A R M Y combines with a love ofpeaceIn Gen. Oscar Bcnavidcs (above),presidentof Peru,whosecountry will be host Dec. 9 to the eighth lnter-Amerlc- con-
ferenceat Lima. A defenseprogramfor the western hemisphere Is

expected to be a topic at the confcren

EconomistSaysUpturn Too Rapid,

DeclineEarly Next Year Is Seen
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (A1) A

ESSX aumbrTbu'sinsREPUBLICANS MAKE
prognosticates expect a tempo-- Q pCT. VOTE GAIN

industrial decline early next
year.

The economist, who asked that
his name be omitted, said statis-
ticians In and out of the govern-
ment believe tecent business im
provement has been too rapid to
be sustained indefinitely.

They foresee, he related, a set-

back in the first quarter of 1939

followed by a resumed upswing In
the second quarter. By that time
they expect the full effect of the
federal government'sspending pro-gia- m

to swell puicha.iing power.
Ho estimated that Industrial

pioductlon, as measured by the
federal board Index, 13 now back
to 100 per cent of tho 1923-2-5 av-

eragesup24 points from the 1938
low of 70 in May, 12 points higher
than a year ago, and higher than
at any time since the 102 mark of
October, 1937.

To expect the rise to continue
without Intcriuption, the econo-
mist explained, would be too good

j to be tiue and would bo unwar
ranted in tne llgnt of business his-
tory.

The limited consumption power
of tho nation will put the brakes
on Industry, according to this fore-
caster. When tho present reces-
sion production slumped much
faster thanconsumption. Eventual-
ly, after consumption ran aheadof
pioductlon enough to use up
glutted surpluses of some goods,
the wheels of Industry began turn-
ing a little faster, causing the cur-
rent improvement.

Now, tho experts believe that
Industry is producing goods fast-
er than the public Is buying and
wearing out goods, and that tho
nation therefore is headed for an-
other temporary merchandise sur
plus.
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There'sa GoodReason
You're Constipated!

When there's something wrong
with you, the first rule la: get at
the cause.If you ore constipated,
don't fiddle around with make-
shift remedies.Find out what's
giving you the troubleI

Chancesare it's simple If you
eat only what most people do:
meat, bread, potatoes.It's likely
you don't getenough"bulk." And

doesn'tmeann lot of food.
It's a kind of food that isn't con-
sumedIn thebody.butleavesasoft
"bulky" mass In the Intestines
andhelpsa bowel movement.

If that fits you, your ticket Is a
crisp crunchy breakfast cereal.
Keliogg's n. It contains
the "bulk" you need plus the
great Intestinal tonto,vitamin B

Eat All-Br- an everyday, drink
plenty. of water, ana just watch
the old world grow brighter I
Hfdj liv V11nj7ff fn ItatUnV" , s

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (IP)
Unofficial tabulations In twenty-fou-r

states give republican candi
dates 51.5 per cent of the popular
vote of the two major parties in
last week's election, compared with
10.1 per cent two years ago.

This preliminary survey did not
include any of the heavily-dcm-

natic southernstates,except Geor
gia, because the necessary data Is
not yet available.

In the 24 statesdemocrats polled
14,010,223 ballots and the repub-
licans received 14,886,350.

Tho republican percentage for
1936 was based on tho vote for
president, while gubernatorial and
senatorial returns were used In
some casesfor the 1938 compilation.

AIR FORCES ADVANCE
SHANGHAI, Nov. 17 (JP) Japa-

nese said today their air force
based at Hankow penetratedto tho
far noithwest In a raid on Lan-cho-

capital of Kqnsu province
which borders on Tibet and Mon-
golia.

Tho raid confoimed to the dec-
laration Japanesewould carry the
war to the Inland border provinces
to cut Chinese communications
with Soviet Russia, Burma and
India.
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GuestsHear
Dist Chief

Wilson's Tnllrls v
i

FeatureOf Ladles'
Night Progrnrii

About 100 Klwanlans, their ladle
and guests gathered In tho mala
dining room of tho Crawford hotol
last evening for ono of tho most
delightful affairs of the club's year,
a ladles night event which wn

marked by tho presence of Bob
Wilson, district governor of tho
Texas-Oklahom-a' district.

Introduced by President W.1 B.
Hardy, Governor Wilson's address
dealt with the Klwanls organiza-
tion. Its purpose nnd accomplish-
ments,

"Klwanls Isn't the largest clvlo
organization, It isn't tho richest,
It Isn't tho oldest," the speaker
said. "Klwanls was not organised
for tho purpose of accumulating
vast bank accounts, It wns not or-
ganized for tho purpose of attract-
ing to Its membership men of
wealth or Influence, but rather tho
young man, tho man just starting
in the business world the mnn
who Is not too busy to give of his
time to work of the organization
rather than his money. Our chief
endeavor, as you Klwanlans know,
is to aid underprivileged children.
In other words, all six of tho Kl-
wanls objectives boll down to this:
'Unselfish service to others.'

Year's Progress
"Tho Texas-Oklahom-a district-ha- s

made great strides in the past
year," Governor Wilson slated,"but
it was not by any means due to
the w'ork of your district officers,
but the combined efforts of all
clubs comprising that district. u
accomplishment of which we ore
all Indeed proud is the fact that
of 1G awaids mntle in Klwanls In-
tel national recently, four of that
number went to our distiict.

"In Klwnnis, we attempt to find
and analyze needs next door t

us."
According to Governor Wilson,

this organization made its first
appearancein 1911 and in 21 ye is
it has giown to approximately 'OO,-00- 0

membeis in over 200 000 clubs
in the United States and Canada.

Tho local club's newly elected
officials, who will take office Jan.
1, 1939, and guests were Intro-
duced.

Guests, other than Kiw-nian- s

ladies, weie Mr." and Mis. Dan
Hudson, Jean McDowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter, Miss Gcitrude
Mclntyre, Mis. J. I. McDowell,
Aust Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl
and Mis. Beth Rice.

The evening's music was fumisfi-e-
by a violin trio composed of

Mis. Valdeva - Childcis, Mrs.
Chuiles Houser nnd Mrs. D. W.
Conlev, accompanied at the piano
by. Miss Robeita Gay.

Governor Wilson, a Ponca City,
Okla., attoincy who has just been
appointed special justice In the
supreme comt of that state, left
for his home this mommy.

ALLRED SOON WILL
REVEAL HIS FINAL
RECOMMENDATIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 HP) -- Governor
JamesV. Allrcd will begin to make
public his final recommendations
for the state'swelfare about Dec,-1-.

The governor has decided to dls-clo-

the gist of his last message
to the legislature in paits and said
today he would start in about two
weeks. He said the bi caking up
of his recommendations would give
tho lawmakersnnd the public mole
time to digest them.

Allrcd also revealed he would
bind copies of all his messages to
tho legislature and Index them so
any message would bo quickly
available to a future governor for
reterehce. He said he hoped to
make this a custom as he hod sore-
ly felt the lack of such a system
in tho past.

NEGRO ON TRIAL
MARSHALL, Nov.v 17 UP) Half

a dozen city and county officers
weie on duty In the courtroom to-
day as Annie Lee Green, young
negro, went on trial for murder In
connection with the slaying of Mrs.
Salllo Bailey, 82, at her home east
of Marshall three years ago, Mrs.
Ilalley was beaten to death.

FEET HURT?
Have You Suffered Long Enough?
Do You Wish to Start on the
Road to Recovery?

Dr. H. C .Wright

Foot Specialist, will be hero
at Douglass Hotel, Nov. 21-2- 2

and 23rd only.

Do you have cramps, aches,
rheumatic pains, fired ach-
ing feet and legs?

Do you have broken or weak
arches?

Do your feet rotate Inward?
Do you run your shoes'over?

Do you have painful heel
corns, callouses, Ingrown
nails, bunions, skhvdlsease
or persplrlngjfAef?

Bflsiw

(JUwrong wft
Put ef bifinc'

KEUKF COMES TO YOU. DON'T MISS W

DR. EUC. WRIGHT
Sole Owner or the Health Spot Shoe Store'auef Chiropody QULte, '

. - Hotel Lubbock Bids., U6 Broadway, Ibbock, Texas
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THE SPORTS
- PARADE

by HANK HART

Thd fcood old grapevine,
manya xaiso rumor, whispers that Midland is "in" as win-
ner her district's grid racedespite ancarty to Wink,
thatjLtlcy Turner'screw of mighty Wildcats arc aboutto be
caught up with. They say that J. R. Callahan, both the

" Ezzell boys and one or two others are ieligible, that Mid-
land officials have the goods on if they want to press
the charges. Of course, that
might not be true. That's just
what they tell us.

Speaking of Midland, tho local
grid squad will probably linvo to
face that young man during tho
1939 season. Only a Junlot, Jay
will bo back for another season of
competition and Midland Is report-
ed to bo favorablo toward joining
tho Class AA league. That will bo
a' break for Big Spring fans who
missed a sight If they didn't soo
the young man perform tfHi fall,
for the two towns In general. Not
In many yearshavo Midland and
Big Spring clashed on the gridiron,
are too close together and on too
good terms not to have an annual
game of somo sort.

Slickest looking basketball
prospect In tho local ennip, and
about tho only one at the present
time, Is Wimpy SIcGuIrp, a mite
of a fellow "ho ovn handle the
melon like a mnrblo. If he doesn't
ratea first string berth tho com-
ing season, then we're sadly mis-

taken.

Three other local players besides
Lefty Bethcll Ross Callahan,
Alton Bostlck and Chock Smith-- are

eligible for the prize that that
breakfast cereal manufactutei is'
donating to the most popular giid-de- r

in Texas high school football,

A bouquet has been tossedat
our grldders,our pep squad and
our town In generalby J. II. Wil-
liams, Sncctwater high school
principal, who laudedtho cltj for
tending the Sweetwatervisitors
such excellent treatment last
weekend when tho Mustangs
came and conquered.

Ilarely before liad Sweetwater
people been given such royal
treatment, according to the prof.

Roy Stlce, the local
who was once one of tho countiy's
better lightweight fisticuffets, is
thinking seriouslyof donning the
padsagain for a training spell and
swappinga few puncheswith the
ham.1and eggcra dovn ,San ngclo
way, whene a card is arranged ev-

ery week or so.
Roy could probably handle any

vnx

2X4 V.

source of many a mean and

o loss

them

thin that Angclo could throw at
him without a drill. Possessinga
left hand that dart and con-
nect with amazing rapidity and
can accomplish a lot whllo it goes
about that business, Stico might
clad up to n challenge of Lew Jen
kins, the Texas' crown
wearer. Our money would be on
Roy for Lew Is a ono handedfight
er, can be rocked, to
previous showings, by a good
southpaw.

KB8T will Join with Abilene
and San Angela radio stations to
bring West Texas listeners n

of , tho
San football
game Friday evening In Sweet-
water. The game will start at 8
o'clock.

2 New Members
Join
Council

In the advisory council meeting
held Tuesday evening In tho city
couit room at the municipal audi-
torium, Misses Lola Smith and
Arah Phillips "and William Dawes
were Installed as new members.
Accompanying Miss Phillips wero
Misses Lomax and Smith, teachers
of the Moore school.

The recreational needs of the
city were discussed with Chairman
Pat Muiphy and Director H. F.
Malone taking the lead.

was mado by
Malone of the Tri-Cit- y Musical

program which will be
conducted here by Mrs. Iva Leo
Hobden, state musical supervisor.
In the municipal auditoiium Nov.
28, 29 and 30.

Muiphy announced that tho
school "would sponsor a ward
school boys' basketball league.
Games aie to be played Saturday
mornings beginningNov. 26 In tho
new gym.

Use of the high school gym for
ctly cage leagues was also discuss-
ed.

ChargeAccount

SO GOOD IT'S
I4ied Ike. Wonli Own.!

"G-3-"
ALL-WEATHE- R

Your car needsreally safe tires to copewith wet
andslippery winter roads.The safetyof the "G-3- "

All-Weath- er has andprovedby motor
ists the world over for a period of 23 years. And,
the 1938 edition has improved center-tractio- n fos
even quicker stops! Gives you longer
too Hit no higher cost! "Lifetime Guarantee."

CONVENIENT TERMS

--5D

PayCash Opena
or Use Our
Convenient

IMCm w niw

Knwjftou-- :5

q:pW!!gagi
Troy Gilford

Third St.

It U

can

lightweight

according

play-by-pla-y description
Angelo-Sweetwat- cr

Advisory
Tues.

Announcement

been-teste-

mileage,

BUDGET PLAN

PROTECT YOUR RADIATOR

AGAINST FREEZING

GOODYEAR
ANTIFREEZE

Tire Service
Phone 377
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Mates'ServeAs

PallBearers
For Vestal

Rice Grid Stnr To
Be Buried In Hous-
ton Friday

HOUSTON, Nov. 17 UR Sadden
ed football warriors of tho Rice
Institute tomorrow will carry to
its last resting place tho body of
their star blocking back. Jack
(Red) Vestal, 21.

The Red Horse, as they knew
him on the gridiron, died yester-
day of canccf of the pancreas a
malignant dlscaso that robbed the
Southwest conference championsof
a backflcld ace for whom there Is
no substituto thisyear.

An honor student and a hard
plunging football player who clear
ed the way for tho touchdown
makers last year and In the Cot
ton Bowl game againstColorado on
New Year's Day, Vestal was a fa
vorite with his fellow student and
players.

Coach Jimmy Kltts announced
today there would be no more
strenuousfootball practice at Rice
this week, even though Rice meets
undefeatedfind untied TexasChris
tian university Saturday in ono of
the nation's top games.

Five football and one of his bas-
ketball teammateswill act as pall-
bearers.They are Earl Glassle, Ed
Slngletary, Captain Jess HInes,
Ernie Lain and Olio Cordill of the
football team and Levi Craddock,
basketballplayer.

The balance of the football team
and basketballteam will be honor
ary pallbearersalongwith the Rico
coaching staff.

Vestal was a former all-sta-ta

high school back at Sherman,Tex
as, before ho entered Rice.

FROGS TOPLAY
NINE GAMES IN
1939 SCHEDULE

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 An ln--
tersectlonal game with Temple
university in Philadelphia, for tho
second successive year, a confer
ence game in December, and an
open date Oct 28 are highlights
of the 1939 football schedule for
Texas Christian university, as an
nounced today by Athletic Direc
tor Howaid Grubbs.

"We would still book a game for
Oct. 28 If a suitablo opponent
could bo found, but tho chances
are that the date will remain un
filled because-- almostall 1039 sched
ules aie now completed," Grubbs
says.

Not since 1927 have the Homed
Frogs booked as few as nine foot
ball games as a season'swork. In
1935 and 1936, with bowl games
added, tho schedules totaled 13
games

Tho 1939 bookings Include all of
the schools played this year, with
the exception of Marquette.

The complete 1939 giid schedulo
for tho Frogs'

Sept. 30 Centenary at Shrove-por-t.

Oct. 7 Aikansas at Fayettevillo.
Oct. 13 Temple at Philadelphia

(night).
Oct. 21 Texas A. & M. at Fort

Worth.
Oct. 28 Open date.
Nov. 4 Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 11 Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Nov. 18 Texas at Austin. ,
Nov. 25 Rice at Fort Worth
Dec. 2 S. M. U. at Fort Worth

(homecoming).

ForsanGirls
Beaten,39-2- 9

WESTBROOK, Nov. 17 The
Westbrook girls' basketball team
pulled away in the last stages of
their game here Tuesday evening
to defeat Gwyneth Lyles' Forsan
fms, 39-2-9.

Tho Buffs from Howard county
"were In front at tho end of the
first quarter, 13-1-2, but the Wolves
put on an old fashioned rally dur
ing the next period, taking a ten-poi- nt

lead, and the visitors weie
never able to catch up.

Mary Gregory was outstanding
for the Forsanltes.

Miss Lyles will take her team
to Blackwell Friday where they
will enter an invitational tourna-
ment which Is being staged there
over tho weekend.

scene Is conceined.
Take Haivard (every-

one has), scrimmagingfor the
56th time since 1875. Nothing ma-tetl- al

hinges on outcome ex-

cept possibly Jobs of
Ducky Pond of Dick Hal-
low of Haivard,

Another engagementwhich tates
place the first chapterof foot-

ball history books brings Lafayette
together In series

which began In 1884.
California and Stanford, battling

1892, havo of the hottest!
disputes that ever ',

a turn, I

Notre Dame, uude--'
feated tecord to Its .sternest test1
against Is continu-- l

OIL BELT CLASHES HEADLINE
Bovines In Intra-Squa-d

GameToday
Hopefuls of the 1030 football

quad of Dig Spring high school,
havo been In training since

the team closed its seasonlast
Friday, got to sorlous busi-
ness In Steer stadium this after-
noon In an intra-equa-d game.

tfayers other than those com-
pleting their eligibility this year
along with the graduating mem

Ernie Lain May StartAgainst
Frogs;Matt Bell Pessimistic
By the Associated Press tRice Institute's ErnieLain prob-
ably will be on the firing lino when
tho Owls meet Texas Christian
university in Important South
west conference football game
Saturday and that's big news
folks down around tho bayou.

Indication that Lain might be
on hand to pitch passeswith T.
C. u.'s Davoy O'Brien was a cheer
ful note In tho woeful tunes
emanating from Houston. Tho
Mexia flash showed Improvement
yesterday when he tested his in
jured anKie and one (jordiu, an
other ailing Owl, gave indications
of getting Into shapeto handle the
punting.

But a sour note was tho report
that Jess Hlncs, Owl captain and
lino mainstay, was not likely to
soo servlcq. Hlnes relnjured an
ankla.

On tho other hand the Frogs
wero cutting up so much in scrim-
mage tho double tough Kl Aldrich,
bruising center, retired with a
hand Injury, It Is not expected to
bother htm much.

Matty Bell at Metho
dist university, is trying to fashion
a defenso against Billy Patterson
and his Baylor Bears. After
watching tho Mustangs futlly at
tempt to stop tho kind of passing
expected fiom Patterson, Bell de
clared disgustedly. "We're going
to get beat, r mafraid "

Tho Arkansas Razorbacks,diop--
ping another game In tho last
quarter to the University of Missis
sippi, swung back to Fayettevillo
to resume training for their
Thanksgiving finale with Tulsa.
ThoFqrlkcrs, lost yesterday20-1- 4.

PlayerIs Hurt,
TeamsFightAs

PorkersLose
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Nov. 17 P

Halfback Parker Hall, Olo Miss'
dynamic trlple-threate- r, put on a
great passlgn, kicking and running
show yesterdayto lead his Rebels
to a 20-1-4 triumph over the Uni-
versity of Arkansas In a game that
wound up with a small riot.

Fist fights broko out at the
game's end and scores of fiicmen
and policemen milled in tho mass
of players and spectators who
crowded the field.

Hall, the Mississippi candidato
for honors, chunked

touchdown passes, tho first to
Harvey Murphy who had to go
only two more yards for the score
in the first period, and the second
to Ward, who stood 16 yards away
on the goal stripe In tho

Substitute'Bill Schneller, substi-
tute halfback, Intercepteda Pork-
er passon his 45 and streaked 65
yards for the final, and winning

Ola Miss jumped to a quick lead
ori Hall's first pass but Aikansas
stormedback with its aerial game
in the second period to score twice
and hold a 14-- 6 half-tim- e lead. End
Zack Smith caught a pass from
Gloyd Lyon on the Miss 40 andcar-
ried over.

Another pass, Lyon to Brttt, put
Arkansason the Miss 20 and Lyon
finally plunged over.

Smith was seriously Injured In
tho final period, receiving a pos-
sible skull after he was
draggeddown on a run.

their annual fight over the "old
oaken bucket," met in 1891,
Just a year befoio Chicago and
Illinois started playing.

Ohio State and Michigan, whoso i

feud is second to none in intensity, '

tangled (list in 1897
Pitt and Penn State began play

ing back in 1893. Tho same year
Aimy and Princeton tangled on
the grldiion. However, the Cad-
ets and the Tlgcis will be meeting
Satuiday for the (list lime In 30
years.

Note; This piece Is not intended
to causefollowing of Columbia and
Syracuse, who have been meeting.

only since 1901, and Georgia TechJ

and Florida, who started In 1912,J

to hide their faces in shame.

Traditional RivalriesStand
Out On Week'sGridiron Card
NEW YORK, NoV. 17 UP) Foot-- I Ing a rivalry begun In 1889. The

ball's hoary past will be recalled Minnesota-Wisconsi- n conflict, on
Saturday In the season'sdeepest which hang the Badgeis'hopes fol
dip Into traditional rivalries. the Big Ten championship, dates

Most of the filing won't amount "back to 1801.
to much as far as the national Purdue and Indiana, set for

Yale and
else

the
the Coaches

Yale and

a in

and Lehigh a

slnco one
neighborhood
made turnstile

putting an

Northwestern,

who

down

an

for

Southern

two

third.

score.

fracture

first

bers of tho Ycnrllng squad will
see action In the regulationgame.

About 3S boys havo been report-
ing to Coach Fnt Murphy each
afternoon on the Blrdwcll train-
ing grounds.

Today'sbattle will probably be
tho first of two games, tho other
scheduled ono day tho latter part
of noxt week.

NewsiesTrim
StandardOil

Paced- by Simpson who boasted
gamo high with 188 and the aver-ag-o

high with 181, the Tingle News
Stand quintot trounced tho Stan-
dard Oil company team In a Class
A bowling league match at tho
CasadcnaAlleys Tuesday evening.

The scores:
Standard

Million 134 148 159 441
Hnro 125 126 146 397
Gaston 125 126 146 397
(Dummy 140 140 140 320
Hermann 137 168 146 451
(Handicap) ... 10 10 10 30

Totals 693" 700 7792078
Tingle's

Merrick 179 164 181 524
Tingle 156 157 122 435
Simpson 188 178 177 643
Payno 167 177 133 477
Rupard 146 183 179 508

Totals 836 857 793 2497
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Both Sectors'

finalistsTo
Be Decided

I jSwcctwntcr And Sim
t Angclo Tnnglo For

Third Time
By, HAROLD V. BATLIFF
Associated FressStaff

Cisco's Big Dam Lobos,
who over a decade ago were
powers in Texas schoolboy
football, climax their drive
back toward the top tomor
row when they bid for the Oil
Belt championship in a battle
at Breckenridge that will be
one of the headlinersof tho
"semi-final-" week of the

league race.
Many lean seasons havo come

to Cisco sinco tho" Lobos were
feared from Panhandleto Gulf for
their gridiron prowess but this
year finds them reaching tho end
of tho regular season undefeated.
Brcckcnridgo Is not unbeatenbut
tho Bucs, boasting ono of the
strongest offenses In West Texas,
havo been tough to handles by tho
best of them,

Whllo Cisco and Breckenridge
aro fighting foi the championship
of tho easterndivision of District
3, San Angclo, also on tho come
back trail, Journeys to Sweetwater
tomorrow night to determine tho
winner of tho western division.
The victorious teams clash noxt
week for tho district title.

Resumptionof relations between
Port Aithur and Beaumont In o
gamo Satuiday that Is likely to
detcrmlno tho District 14 cham--

Sce OIL BELT, Page4, Col. 1
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CoahomansPrep
For

COAHOMA, Nov. 17 Hopoful of
making a good showing against
tho highly favored foe, the CoO'
noma Bulldog football team pre
paredto leave for Fluvanna where
Friday afternoon they aro sched-
uled to oppose Gilbert Mite's high-
ly touted Class C charges In tho
featuro attraction of thp weekend
schol carnival being held in that
Scurry county community.

Lloyd Devan's team will be In its
best condition of several Weeks and
tho red headed mentor was con
fldont that tho crew would make
a better showing than when Flu
vanna came to Coahoma and lick'
ed the Bulldogs, 20&

Tho Bulldogs' ace, S. P. Echols,
who scored tho only touchdown
against Ackerly last week. Is in
shape to go 60 minutes and Evort
Little and Wcldon Engle, other
parties which havo been out with
Injuries, have been pronounced In
shape.

Tho Coahomans will bo out-
weighed considerably by tho Flu-
vanna eleven.

llio Coahoma band and pep
squad may make the tilp with the
grlddcrs.

Mexico Gridders
To Play In Texas

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 17 UP
Twenty-fiv- o members of the Uni-
versity of Mexico's football squad
weie on their day today to n,

Texas, to play tho Texas
A. and I. team of Klngsvlllo, Tex-
as, November 22.

The squad left by bus yesterday
The Texas team won horo last

year.

Good
Print
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WHilllllliB&railHL. s&KB

You know how much easierIt is to cut up a chicken or to trim a

steak with a knife, You don't have to work as hard, for
the sharp blade saves your energy and saves your time.

A goodlight makesseeingeasier,for you useup energy
in seolng. ust assuroly asyou useyour energy in work-

ing with your hands. With a Better Sight Lamp, the
effort needed to reada book, for oxample,is much loss
than If the light is poor or glaring.

Go to any store which sells Better Lamps and see for your-

self how much easier it is to see under the diffused, glarelesslight
of one of these modern lamps.

Buy I. E. S, From Your Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. Manager

cqver

plenty

HI CARD

Fluvanna
Kipke To
Be OnWay To.

Detroit
Writer Snys Dutch'
Clark To Take Up
College Job

By SID FKDER
NEW .YORK, Nov. 17 UP)

Around Detroit you can get a bet
Dutch Clark won't be with th

pro football Lions next yoar....
And that Harry KipRo will tak
over his coaching Job there,...
Dutch, tho grapevlno says,.want
to tako a crack at colleger coach-
ing... It looks like Joe Louis ,vs.
Maxlo Baer early In April for that
San Francisco show provided,tha
boys out that way get tho quartor-milllo- n

guaiantco on the lino fotfA
Mlko Jacobs by 20....Dan.
Hill, tho League
prexy, Is In town and will teU you
modestly that his boy, Dan, Jr., U
quite a bit of center on tho Duk
team.. .Well, Dan, don't bo mod'
est, 'cause the kid really has It....
Should even glvo Kl Aldrich of
Texas Christian a rub.... i

champ Lou ' --

Ambers, who doesn't havo,to
worry what wllh those annui-
ties nnd all, takes tho comeback
trail to Cleveland againstFranUlo
Wnllaee, Dec. 6, antf then to Boa-S- ee

KIPKE, Page 4, Col. 1 ,
T
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Approved Lamps

DLOMSHIELD.

Said

Pros

Light Makes
StandOut

Light actt ai a magnifier, causing
the letters on a page to stand out
more clearly. This means that your
eyes have less work to do when
reading, and that you can read,
longer without tiring.

REDDY
KILOWATT
Soya

Good light is

one of the
smallest items
of household
expense.

the
of

that

Dec.
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II SpringHr.ldi
frustistud 4y morning and
Mh weekday afternoon xpt
MOgPiiimO HEIUU), Inc.

Attend m second cltu mall mat--

t h Pnnlnfflen at Bis Spring,
Te , under act of March 3 1879.

job Wi aAIBItAITH,.v Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKKY. Man. Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE...Bus. Mgr,

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 7za or nn

SUBSCRIPTION RAVES
Mali Carrier

Ono Year gg0 gJW
SI Month
Thrco Months ....1C0 U
flnn Month 50 $ 63

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Toxn Dally Press League, Dal- -

las, Texas.
Any crroncou reflection upon

tho character, standing or repuln-tlo- n

of nny person, firm or corpora-
tion which may nppesir In any Issue
of Oils paper will be cheerfully cor
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ble for copy omhslons. typogrnplil
cal errors that mny occur further
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lication of special dispatches Is
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TASK BEFORE THE
COUNTRY AGENTS

Announcement came this week

Miat O. P. Griffin, extension scr-
. . - Ti,nr,i rnnniv. Is

'

resigning his post as secretary ot,
the county Agricultural conscrvn--j

tlon association. Is relinquishing

most of tho duties associatedwith
administration of the AAA pro-

gram to another man, and presum-
ably will be able to devote more
time to the extension service work.

Tho same thing is happening In

all Texas counties, and extension
agentsare going back to their ori-

ginal tasks with which they were
chargedunder the long established
farm program; that is, according
to RE Williamson, director of
tho state extension service, "en-

couraging a sound agriculture
basedupon fundamentalpractices
tested by time."

In connection with this shift.
Booth Mooney has written in a re-

cent issue of the Texas Weekly a
thought provoking article wherein
ho posea the question of how suc-

cessful county farm agentswill be

with their "long established" pro-

gram when the AAA policies, in
many respects, are pointed in the
opposite direction. Say3 Mooney:

"There was a time when a man
was called a good farmer if he
could get good production from
bis land. The best farmer was the
man who got tho best production.
The Idea then was that increased
production meant increased
wealth. That Is not the Idea today.
The Idea now is that increased
production means poverty that
scarcity means wealth. As repre-
sentativesof the AAA, the county
agents have had to proceed on
tho theory that scarcity means
wealth; they even have had to
serve as the insttumenta through
which farmers were notified how
many acres of land must be retir-
ed from production. But the agents
did not accept the scarcity-means-weal-

theory In the days before
1933, when they were striving to
turn poor farmers into good farm-er-a

and good farmers into better
farmers. What will be their atti-

tude as they 'go back to their ori-

ginal tasks?'"
Mooney points out that the di-

versification Idea as formerly ad-

vanced by the extension service
' has been discouraged under the

AAA, citing the restrictive dairy
amendment and the ruling (recent-
ly chanced for 1839) putting fam
ily "gardens on the forbidden list
of soil depleting crops. He asks,
"In view of this, how much en
thusiasm for live at homo' cam
paigns will the county agents be
able to engenderas they resume
the work for which they were
taulned?"

Tho agent,of course, has had a
difficult and a thankless task In
AAA administration.--He has been

jblamed for rulings ho did not
make. Ho has found It hard to ex-

plain to bewildered farmers the
mass of red tape orders coming
from Washington.He has had to
bear the! brunt of local criticism.

He-avi- l! have to continue In co-

operation with the AAA policies,
interlocking governmental ogen--
cles being what they are. Tho
farm agent alwayshad a long and

" steady pull) ahead, in bringing
about Improvements In farming
practices.JI'many cases,ho reach-
Cu niy wqtiuuic jJiugicostvp iuiim'
era; and those most in need of ex-

tension service demonstrations
werethosewho did not take ad--

vantagooi mem. lie nas, now, me
same task ahead.But the extension
servicework In yean past before
1883, If you please proved Itself
too valuable for one to abandon
the belief nnd the hope that con-

tinued efforts In Its behalf will
VeatuaJly mean sounder

- tUM. The AAA program may not
iH forever; sound farming prao--
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On Tha

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Tbompaon'fl column U

published M nn Informational
and news feature. Her views
personal nnd are not to bo con-

strued neoeasarll reflecting
the editorial opinion of The "
aliL Editor's Note.)

GIVE A MAN A CHANCE

Within the last few hours a very

remarkable thing has happened

This country has suddenly discov
ered trial on ono
issue we are ono
people. The Issue
has been precipi-
tated outside our
boundaries, by n
country that only
a few weeks ngo
proclaimed Its de-

sire for peace and
appeasementand
concluded n
peace pact withm Great Britain and

mu.ui'sOJS France.
The Immediate

consequenceof that pact has been

an unexampled reign of terror
against political minorities and
against the Jewish population of

Germany. This terror has turned

tho stomach of tho Amorlcan peo
ple. Suddenly and spontaneously
they huve risen, regardlessof par-
ty, regardless of race, icgnrdliss
of class, in a protest which de
clares that there Is In this country
tha front of which I spoKo in a
column a few days ago the front
of human decency.

Much as we differ among our
selves on every social, political and
economic program, wo arc one on
tho principles embodied In the
Ameiican Bill of Rights. We arc
against terror and oppression. We
mo acainst the cynicism that
bi ings an Indictment against a
whole people, totally regardlessof

,ndlvidunls nmong them. The
stal0 Department In asking our
ambassador to return from Gcr-ma-

acts as an agency truly rep-

resentativeof American tradition,
American principles and American
opinion.

On Monday night I had a
demonstration of what

that public opinion is. On the
rcgulai program of the General
Electric Company, which takes
placo at 9 o'clock on Monday eve-

nings, I tried to picture the men-

tality of Herschell Grynzspan, the
seventeen-year-ol- d refugee who
murdered Herr Vom Rath, and
whoso deed was the signal for the
outbreak in Germany.

I expressed my own feeling tha'
to send this minor to the guillo-

tine for a crime that has already
been paid for by deaths, suicides
thousandsof arrests,a blanket fine
of $400,000,000 and the economic
ruin of half a million people, was
one more act very hard to stomacn

I pointed out that every Jew In
Germany was being held a3 a nosi-
ago for every action outside taken
bv any individual Jew or Jewish
oigamzation, and that I thought
it tho business of non-Je- to pro
vide for his defense, since he was
penniless

Tho response was flabbergasting,
I am in receipt of some 3,000 tele-

grams, still uncountedletters, and
several hundred dollars In cnecits,
although I did not ask for money,
and was speakingsolely for myself.
The telegramscame from forty-si- x

states. Almost all of them gave
their addi esses and asked what
they could do. a

This morning's dispatchesfrom It
Paris records that tho French gov-

ernment has published some new
edicts, among them one that de-

crees that a crime which may in-

volve International repercussions
may be tried In camera,with tho
press and public barred.

Every American journalist, work-

ing abroad, with many of whom I
have been in correspondencein the
last weeks, knows the terrific pres-

sure which is being exertedon the
governmentsof Britain and France
by tho Nazi government of Ger-
many.

Euiopo is literally being terror
lzed Into the most abject submis
sion by the fear of Nazi force.

It would appear that the Nazi
governmenthas complete faith in
its capacity to terrorize, because
no attempt has been made to pro-ve-nt

the facts of what has hap
pened In Germany from reaching
the autsido world. On the con
trary, both Dr. Goebbels and Mar
shal Gouiing have acknowledged
them In tho most cynical manner
and affirmed their Justification.

Under these conditions, tho Unit
ed States, her democratic courage
fortified by 3,000 miles of ocean, Is
the one placo on caith in which
tho people can still freely speak
their minds and affirm tho simplest
principles of decency.

Ono of these principles Is that
every man, to say nothing of a
sovcnteen-year-ol- d boy, has the
light to a chance to fight for his
life, and a right to present his
case. The case of Herschell
Grynzspan Is more than an Indi-

vidual case. It Is the case of a
whole race, who, In the countries
where they aie persecuted, have no
recourse to law. It is possible that
things of great Interest to all the
peoples of the world lie behind this
assassination.

The world still recalls that in the
early days of the Nazi regime a
half-witte- d pyromanlac, a Dutch
boy named Van der Lubbe, was
sent to tho block after the famous
Reichstag trial, in which an at-

tempt was mado to fix upon Ger
man Communists the responsibility
for burning the Reichstag, Even
the German courts were unable to
uphold the thesis of theNazi par-
ty, and there "was overwhelming
evidence to Indicate that thei
Rsicbstagwas burnedby the Nazis '

J.thamaelvesand thatVan der Lubbe1
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was the unwitting tool of agents
provocateurs.

Similarly, it Is known to the most
reputable American and British
Journalists In Vienna that the
Nazis plotted the assassinationof,
first, the military attache of the
German EmbassyIn Vienna, later
changingthe victim to tho German
Ambassador, Herr von Papon; that
the plot was distractedby Schusch-nlgg-s

visit to Berchtcsgaden,and
the realization of the Nazi aim
tho Invasion of Austria by other
means.

Like the Reichstag fire, the
assassinationof Herr vom Rath
comes at an absolutely pat moment

for tho German government. The
decrees against the German Jews,
driving them completely out of
German economic life and thus
ruining them, wcro preparedmany
weeks ago. They were all ready to
bo put into operation. AH that was
needed was an excuse an inci
dent to provide the properoutbreak
of organized public rage. The
seventeen-year-ol- d Herschell Grynz
span provided that excuse, witn
extremeconvenience. He also pro
vided the excuse for the Nazi gov
ernment to lay tts handson nearly

half billion dollars which It des-

perately needs and which, indeed.
may have already spent, In the

construction of the Slcgfiied line
and the conquestof Atstiia and
Czechoslovakia.

This is not, therefore, a pilvatc
caso but a" public case and an In-

ternational case, since the Nazi
government is operating an open
conspiracy today In every countiy
In the world.

In view of the enormous public
response to the appeal for a de-

fense for Herschell Grynzspan,
some of my colleagues have as-

sociatedthemselveswith mo In un-

dertaking an appeal to tho public
for a fund to provide for that de-

fense the best available lawyer or
corps of lawyers In France.

Only a night and half a day have
passed since tho broadcastwhich
elicited so many thousandsof of
fers to help. But in that time Hugh
Johnson. Heywood Broun, Jonn
Gunther, Lelond Stowo, Raymond
Gram Swing. Hamilton tlsli Aim
strong and William Allen White
havo allied themselveswith mo to
form a committee to laise that
fund.

We are appealingseparatelyand
Jointly for other newspapermen to
Join us, to serveon the committee,
use Jhclr pens and raise their
voices for e. In a day
or so wo shall have a secretary-treasure-r.

Meanwhile, wo ara ask
ing that those who will contribute
mall their checks to the Journa
lists' Defense Fund, 730 Filth
Avenue. New York, where this
columnist has an office. Mean
while I personallypledge myself to
a strict accountingof the funds.

There is a leason why Journa-
lists should do this. All of us are
more familiar with foreign affalra
than most people, because It is our
business. All of us have been try-
ing for flvo years to tell our read-
ers that this cyclone was approach-
ing. Most of us have spent years
in Europe: Mr, Gunther,the author
of "Inside Europe," as tho roving
correspondent of "The Chicago
Daily News"; Mr. Stowe as tho
Paris correspondentof tho Herald
Tribune. Both of these Journalists
reported the Reichstag fire trial.
Mr, Swing was for many years tho
correspondentof "The Philadelphia
Publlo" ledger" and "The New

. " . .... . .,
TorK Kveujwr von P nmoer,

And we, as Journalists,ara com
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mltted only platform: The
Truth. Exposureand Truth tho
goal of reporteis. Fieo speech
and tho opportunity to get at the
facts absolute necessity of
the decent exercise profes-
sion. the next days others of

profession HI Join
sure. In an appeal for funds to
finance the defense of Herschell
Giynzspan.

We addressing ourselves
wholly individuals and wholly

to non-Jew- s. Wo seek fund that
comes from tens thousands, and
will take any sum over dollar,
hoping, however, those who

sendingsmall amountswin try
and club together simplify
bookkeeping.

Wo appeal the h

population, because contributions
from Jews may Interpreted
Germanyas excuse for further
outrages.

Whatever funds are not neces.
vary this defense, will turned

23. nnu-eat-y

26. Placeof
worship

27. Absence of
strife

23. Hemoved
outer cotr
Inc

29. Wickedness
30. Season highly

In cooking
Exclude
Growing out

24. Points of
time

27. Glacial snow
Held

41. Heedless of
consequences

44. Give back
46. Genus of the

beet
47. One addicted

to making
plus on
words
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opatiue
bulibtancea
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North
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over to reputableorganizationsfor
aid to refugees In the hope or
helping to preventany more crimes
growing out of hopelessness and
despair.

e

And we wish to emphasize that
our effort throws no reflection
whatsoeveron the whole to have

this trial conducted according to

the traditional Flinch principles
of Justice .and fair play. We are
only aware of the tremendous
pressure which may bo exerted

openly or otherwise, eitherto dis

tort the Issue or prevent the truth
from being known. It Is In the
spirit of fraternity, as a gestureof
one democratic people to another.
In a time when democracy is at
stake, that wo are asking Amer-

ican Individuals who are not Jews
to provide for this defense. The
address Is 780 Fifth Avenue.
--CCopyrlght, 1833. flow Yrk

liriuuna 111c.

fiHollywood:
f

Sights And Sound "

--by ROBBIN kCOONS J

HOLLYWOOD "Bomcllmca fftlo
Is kind In Hollywood. Sometimes
the lightning of wdrld news strikes
at exactly tho proper momonb
Sometimes but not often Holly-

wood Is ready with a plcturo that
has anticipated tho lightning1.

It has Just hnppcncd. Ono Sun-

day night a good portion Of tho
Amctlcan population la scaredout
of its wits by a fantastic broadcast.
Mars attacks the world (In radio
fiction) and tho results mako
nowspapcr headlines. And beforo
tho week Is out, a plcturo hits tho
market "Mara Attacks the
World."

And Barney Sarccky, a diminu-
tive, cheerful chap whoso produc-

ing activities nro conHncd mostly
to tho Universal back lot whero
scrlnls flourish endlessly, becomes
tho studio's man of the hour.

Barney will claim no genius, no
prophetic foresight, for his feat
It Just happened. He was making
n serial nbout Mars, some months
ngo, and ho had some fancy sets.
Lconomy Is a major Interest In a
scilal producer's mind, nnd Sa-

rccky did not want to sco his fancy
sets wasted. Ho shot enough ma-teil- al

for a feature In addition to
his chapter-pla- y.

Came tho broadcast and I
think Sarccky nnd Universal axuit
bo grateful Indeed to Oison Welles.
Dnrryl Zanuck, with his fondness
for headline-prompte-d themes,
might tacklo a Martian story now

but Sareckyand tho U havo ono
ready for showing while the "news
from Mars" is hot.

It has happened before, but
never so spectacularly.

Mervyn LeRoy had it happen,
but almost in reverse. Hehad been
preparinga script for his new stai
for months, and Fernand Gravct
was already being filmed in "The
King and tho Chorus Girl" when
King Edyfard VIII decided to be-co-

the Duke of Windsor for the
sake of an American who, though
not a chorus girl, was still a com-
moner. For a time. It looked as If
the headline lightning had struck
LeRoy favorably but then Hol-

lywood discreetly put a taboo on
' themes. The
British Empire, it was Known,
would not appreciatea dramatiza
tion of a royal crisis vitally affect-

ing It, and the British market Is
Important, LeRoy got by and
probably tho picture gained by the
news break but it might, Just as
easily, havo boomdranged.

"Alcatraz," thanks to the happy
colncidenco of a prison break on
that island, became a movie best-

seller outgrosslng some of the
studio's "A" films and emphasiz-
ing, incidentally, tho importanceof
the lowly "B's."

One night a man named Dillin-ge- r

went into a movie thrater and,
on leaving met the fate that was
his due Tho last movie ho saw,
appropriately a gangster film
named "Manhattan Melodrama,"
found new box-offi- life as the
picture which "nabbed Dllllngei ','

This was a "natural."
So was an unpretentious little

programmer called "Spy Ring,"
mado with no thought that, six
weeks after its release. It would
collide in the news with the arrest
of those being tried for espionage.
Tho words spy ring fit readily
into headlines "Spy Ring" came
back on its own power another
example of the luck that movie
produccis and press agents
dream about.

New RayonTire
Gives Motorist
LongerMileage

With nttcntion of motorists
throughout the nation turned to-

ward introduction of new car
models, sales of the recently an-
nounced Double Eagle tire are In-

creasingrapidly, accordingto Troy
Gifford, local dealer for tho Good-
year Tire & Rubber company.

"Purchasersof new cars,and es
pecially purchasersof cars in tho
higher price brackets,are anxious
to provide themselves with tho
best possible tiro equipment they
can get," Gifford explained. "Good--
year's new Double Eagle tire, re
cently announced, has already
caught the funcy of motorists,and
more and more of them are being
sold.

"Cause of the Double Eagle's
popularity is the fact that it gives
longer wear and greater economy,
Reason for this is found In its car-
cass, which Is built of Rayotwlst
cord. Rayotwlst Is not only lighter
and stronger, but resists fatlguo
and heat betterthan docs ordinary
cord.

"Because of Rayotwlst's light-
ness andstrength the Double Eagle
Is lighter and more flexible than
the ordinary deluxe tire, and offers
jes rolling; resistance Rigid tests
have provdd that tills tire lessens
gasoline, consumption to a notice-
able degree, and therefore Is moio
economical. Resistance to heat,
which is the natural enemy of Uro
life, means much greater tread
wear."

At formal Japanese dinners.
sweets are served first, and sour
pickles last
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Chapter 13
nisr Tine WRONQ TRACK

Excitement burned In Adam's
eyes.

"WellT I'm listening."
"Why. I was In the readingroom,

here, this afternoon, policing up
for the party, rd come over 10
mako sure there was enough dishes
for the Ice cream. That stuff must
bo melted to soup by nowl They
wcro to deliver It at cloven. Tho
balloon danco was to , have been
tho last before tha Intermission."

Adam made a gesturo of Im-

patience, r

"Get on with It. What time were
you over horeT"

Right after thcpoio game.
Must have been between flve--

thirtv and six. There's usually
two or thrco soldiers In tho read
ing room, but thoy'd cleared out.
Tho place was empty as a tomb."
He paused, shivered. "Tomb is
right. ..

"Well, as I said, I was policing
up n bit in hero when I heard
whnt I took to bo n pistol shot I
loro to the reading room door It
was 'shut jind opened It.

"Barney was standing in tne
with a box of coloied light

bulbs In one hand nnd tho pieces
of one at his feet. I said, 'What was
that noiso?'

"Ho said, sort of weak, 'It did
make a noise, didn't It.' Must bo

tho archedroof. I dropped a bulb'
"But when I got up to him I

could seo his face was white and
he was shaking so tho bulbs all
danced and rattled. And I could
smell burnt powder.

"Well, that was his story, and he
stuck to it. But I think somebody
was gunning for him and he knew
IL And that would mean "

"That somebody got tho wrong
person tonight Did you sec any-
one? Outside, I mean?"

"I never noticed. There were
cais passing the polo game was
just over. As I say, I never no
ticed."

"Ho would have been an eaiy
mark there In the doorway,"
Adam mused: "he was all in white."
Suddenly I remembered something
that turned me cold. What moan
doubt was filling my mind with
pictures of Elizabeth? Elizabeth,
determinedly, alone, leaving the
club beforo Taps; Elizabeth, an
hour ago, standing in her own
front door looking sick with
what? Horror? Disappointment?
Fear? And now Elizabeth taking
me tactfully but firmly home from
tho polo game, leaving me there
and propelling her shiny little car
back past the long row of officers
quarters, past the Service Club,
past the chapel, past the Post Ex-
change, and so out of sight among
the small, orderly row of quarters
known as Noncoms Row.

And Shaw had said there were
cars passing. Passing the Service
Club.

I wanted to deny those sus-
picions. I did deny them. I was
ashamedof them. I despise people
who are always looking for evil
whero only good appears.

Yet the recuriing pictureswere
important; they had real signifi
cance if I could have puzlcd it
out But I didn't know them well
enough the principals in that
night's tiagedy And even Adam,
when, toward morning, I told him
all the tilings that were troubling
me, was slow to see where they
pointed.

Horrible Understanding
I turned my thoughts resolutely

in a new direction. There was still
Shaw, the man who had tiled to
spoil Swede's beauty I hadn't
been able to fit that in with the
murdei of Barney's fiancee. But
supposo the killer had intended
the bullet for Barney?

Wo had only Shaw's word that
ho had been in the leading room
that afternoon when the first shot
was fired if it was a shot.
Couldn't he have fired at Barney
from in front of the building, run
around the side and in nt the door
of the leading room' It would be
a smart move to tell the story first
before Adnm could hear it from
Barney's lips.

It was easy to discount his wife's
story of refusing to marry Barney,
No girl In her senses would have
mado such a choice between the
two men, A more likely surmise
would be that she had made a
desperateplay for Barnoy, only to
find that he had been amusing
himself at her expense and
Shaw's. She was probably still
in love with him; that would ac-
count for her turning against
Anne. And wasn't that a motive
for shooting her?

On the other hand, why would
Shaw, at this particular juncture,
decide to put Barney out of tho
way? Anne was doing that for
him.

T had floundered into confusion
again. Barney or Anne? And
strong motives for the death of
cuuer. jkguinst my will my
tnougnis circiea back to their
starting point. Strong motives.
Elizabeth, if she loved Barney,
Charlie....

But I refused to think of that.
Adam was pacing the floor with

quick, nervous strides, his open
lace mirroring indecision.

nut ir that's true I'm on thewrong track I've been asking all
iu wrong questions." He ft owned
moughtfully at Shaw. "Who hated
hlmT Who on this post would be
glad to see him dead?"

Shaw turned a seasick green.
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Tho man who tried to apetl BfredV
beauty. , K4.ait"' He moistened hla. lips and I saw
them form a wordCharlie. He Waa
going to bring thai 'tip again. Bui
a suddenthought, as visible; es.a '

shadow on his face, ihlerveried'' "'
and he brushedasideAdam's qtcs--a
tlon with one of hla own. ,

"Where Is Swede, by tha way?"
Something in his tone arrested

Adam. Tho two men staredat each
other In rather hoMblo' under-
standing. "-- ' j

"You're thinking ,i, ." Adam's
vol co trailed off. Ho crossed tho
room to a crowded hatraclc,
reached down, from, tho top hook
a white uniform cap;

"You you think tho murderer
might try again?" 'Shaw's, vplco
was a little shrill. '"Adam wnltl
Where are you going.?. What nbout
me?"

Adam paused at (ho side door I
had used more than an hour be-

foro.
"I'm going to bachelor quarters

nftei INclson. I'll cither bring him
back here or set somebody on to
guard him. Just in case. You stay
heie. III be light back. Look
havo Mrs. Orpington In and sco
what you can get out of her. It
probably won't be much, but keep
her until I get back."

It was not much. Inside Of flvo
minutes Shaw was squirming; and
by tho ond of that-- time Lou Or-- v
nlntrton was asking the questions

rnnd Shaw was on the defensive.
To do him Justice, she . learned
little enough from him, and her
tongue sharpened.

A Woman In White
"Well! Ilils certainly Is sending

a boy to do a man's work. Kind of
in a daze, aren't you? Suppose ,1
did know something, I'd better not
tell you you might forget it beforo
Adam gets back. Guess 111 just
wait around."

She settled back comfortably
and gazed at tho ceiling, her thin
red lips pressed tightly together,
her long bare legs nonchalantly
crossed. Shaw looked at her with
baffled fury in his eyes.

"If you know anything you'd
better tell it before somethingelse

'"happens
"Something else," she murmur-

ed, and behind her veiled eyes
brisk thought was active. "I sec
ou think tha killer was after

Barney."
Either she waa very quick wit-to- d

or she did know something.
For the first time she betrayed
signs of nervousness. The high-arch-

foot in the silver sandal
that revealed her scarlet-tippe- d

toes began to lash like tho tail
of an angry cat

"I don't believe It," she"said de-
fiantly, but her checks had paled
around their spots of rouge." "It's
that gill. Sho was looking for trou-
ble and she got it. Everybody's
crazy about Barney he's a prince.
If he wasn't she'd nevci havo got
him ' She shut her lips tight on
that,

"But you do see that you should
tell what you know. Time may bo
impoitant," Shaw wnecdlcd. .

'Fiddlesticks' If I knew nny---

thing, don't you supposo I'd have
told it an houi ago '"

Hut ou said '

'I said if 1 Itncw an thing. I
don t I've got good ejes and I
Keep them open, that's all. You've
had as much chance as I have.
You've seen Anne Carewe, haven't
vouT You've seen her parents?
Well'"

And that was all she would say.
I don't know what made me look

over my shoulder. The long lower
flight of the stairway vvheie I was
sitting was in s. But
the lights fiom tho lounge wcie
reflected upwaid fiom the central
well of the building and illumi-
nated the landing where the stairs
turned left about tin 00 stepsfrom
the top

A woman was standing there
a woman in whlto with floating
drapcues.Her head was back, her
faco white and contorted,and ono
arm hung limp at her side. But
with tho other she was making
fantastic gestures. Fist clenched,
she was doubling and straighten
ing at tne shouldei level, asif she
were engaged in weird calisthenics.

or as if she were pushing some-- t
tning desperatelyback that threat-
ened her from just beyond tho turn
of the stairs.
(Copyright, 193S, Vliginla Hanson)

Tomorrow: The girl from the
train.
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MAN-MAD- E GEYSER spouts rock dust at the site of a
temporarydiversionchannel part of the Shasta dam project on
the Sacramento river, California. The workman has turned a
streamof air Into the hole to clear it of rock dust.The hole he Is
drilling Is to be used to blast out rock In the canyon, where tho

dam Is being built by the U. S. bureauof reclamation

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK To Maty With
Love" People apeakof "a flood of
memories." I know what that
neans now. I was standing under
lhe clock In the Blltmorc tod ,

which used to be a famous mcet-n-g

place In the old dajs, and it
ill Tame back It seemed foi a
moment as if it weie exactly as it
had been on that dim Satuiday of
lhe middle 1920s, when college
boya wore coonskin coats, and
tverybody was di Inking bathtub
tin, and girls fiom everywhere
ame into New Yoik on Satuiday
ifternoons for the tea dansants.

The same clock was there and
he same walls. But the faces weie
Ilfferent I rememberon that da
hat everybody was speaking of
Hed Grange, and Coolidgp was
iresldent, and the oichc-ji- kept
omlng back to 'Tea Toi Two
vhlch was new, and Dattmouth
van still undefeated, and it was
Kovcmbei.

I had come there ftom the Tra-eini- ty

Clubs at 38th and Madison
vhere I was spending the night,
md I couldn't get over the cxcitc-nc-nt

of meeting F Scott Fltrger-tld- ,
who had been In tho lobby

vhen I registered I had a bottle
if gin wrappedup in a ncwspapti

T

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies
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DEE CONSTANT
207 Kunnels l'liono S3

Schedules. . .
. , T&V Trains Kastbound

Arrivo Depart
' Na'2 7:Uu.m, B00o,m

No t 1.03p.m
Ko.6 11-1- p. m. 1130 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrivo Depart

No. 11 0.00 p.m. 0 15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 am. 7.40 a. m
No. S ... . p m.

Buses Eustbound
'

, . Arrive Depart
3:13 era. 3 18 a. m
6:28 a. m. 6 33 a.m.
0.38 a. m. 0 43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3 33 p. m
0:33 p. m. 0 38 p. m

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12 13 a, m

' 3:68 a. m. 3.38 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0.43 a. m
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7,-1-3 p. m. 7:48 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:43 a. m. 7:15 a, rn

' 7:18 p. m. 10,00.a. m.
, 9:65 p. m, 7;S0 p. m

" Buses Southbound
' 2:20 a. m. 7l0 a. m.

0:43 a. m. 10:45 a, m.
4 8;1B p. m. 8:25 p. m.

H;40 p. tn. 10:30 p. m--

riaae Westbound
8:23 p. m, , 0:38 p,'m.

-- t:W p. m. '' 4:13 p. m.

and as I placed It on the desk a
young man with a gay soit of
what-the-he- ll manner came in. He
spoke to eveiybocly and pretty
soon he came over and picked up
the bottle that was heavily wrap-
ped in a copy of the New Yoik
Times. "Hmmmm, ' he said, sniff
ing it, "gin And then ho put
down and walked away, and for
a moment I thought ho was a de

i

"

tective and that he was going to
arrest me foi breaking tho law

But when he was gone I asked
the cleik "Who was that'' And
lie told me, ' F. Scott Fitzgerald "
Aim i was picuy excueu, Dccauso
tverybody had read ' Talcs of tlio
Jazz Age," just as everybody was
leading 'The Giecn Hat and talk-
ing about Michael Arlen.

And then I went oer to the
Biltmoie and stood undei the clock
because that was where I v.aa to
meet Jack McQuade, my l dom-
inate in school, and presently he
cnmi in like a gieat bcoi In his
coonskin coat and his red knit tie
and his Rosenberg suit

"Well," he said, ' this is the nuts,
eh' 1 told you jou'd like New
Yoik,' and then we went in and
sat at a table with about 200 other
people and danced with a lot of
girls he knew, girls from Smith
and from Welltsley and other
schools too. And 1 met Florence
Rice there and she danced with
me, and ever after that when I'd
sec her picture in the papers In
Hollywood, in Miami, In New York

I d say to myself, "I remembei
you I danced with you at the Bilt-
moie one Satuiday afternoon in
November. You were Grantland
Rice s daughter then, but now
youie an actress and everybody
knows you "

It's fun to think of old times
sometimes sometimes when jou
turn a coiner, oi happen by
chance to pause under a clock
Thero aic a lot of coineis in New
York, and a lot of clocks But you
shouldn't pauseunder too many of
them. It soit of gets you down.

WTCC Utilization
ContestJudges
To Be Named

ABILENE, Nov. 17 The com-

mittee to Judge the largest conser-
vation project in the United. States

the West Texas chamber of
commerce soil and water utiliza-
tion contest will be named Boon,

according to Clifford B. Jones,
Spur, chairmanof the WTCC agri-
cultural board

One nundied and eight West
Texas counties, containing 70,000,-00- 0

acres of land, are working for
that place In tho contest, which
cairles with It a $500 cash award.
The second placo county will re--
celvo $300, and third place county
will receive $200. Counties will be
judged on recordsmade in soil and
water conservation work this
year.

The committee to Judge the con
test, winners of which will be an-
nounced at the WTCO convention
in Abilene next May, will be made
up of representativesof the Texas
extension service, Texas experiment
station, Texas Technological col-
lege, the Texas farm press as se-

lected by the West TexasPress as-

sociation, stata department of vo-

cational agriculture, the soil con-
servation service, Texas Federa-
tion of Woaaea's Clubs, and the
West Texas chamberof cosanraJ

Jl
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KreigerLooks
On As Coast
StarsMeet

Bont Friday Night
Billed As 160-lb-.
Clinnlpionship Dud

By DIIEW JUDDLKTON
NEW YORK. Nov. 17' (JP Tho

beak-busti- business hover vtaa
mora ludicrous than' this week
with two silf-style- d middleweight
"champions" fighting fot the title
and a third middleweight bccflng
loud and long that ho and he alono
is the headguy of tho division.

Tho combatantsarc FJ-e- 'Apos-to- ll

and Corbett III,
who will meet nmldlst wild dis-

interest in Madison Square Garden
tomorrow night. Ring veteranssiy
tho fight has attracted loss interest
here abouts thananything slnco
tho last city scries between tho
Athletics and tho Phillies in Phila-
delphia.

Tho third "champion" is Solo-
mon Krlegcr, a Brooklyn boy, who
to all intents and purphoscs has
been handed tho short end of the
stick by tho New Yoik State Ath-let-lc

commission. Krlcger whaled
the tnr out of Al Hostalt, recog-
nized as champion in 47 Btatcs,

MR. AND MRS.

ON

SttBMLlr and Fage-Fag-e, enljr W

find ha Mraa Jus another fighter
in nw own Bacx yam.

The commission didn't reeognlcs
llostak aa champion because he
had won tho title from Freddla
Steele, also oni of the commission's
problem children.It did order Apos-tol- i,

and Porbett to get together
and blessed the until with a title,
The two Callfornlans aro tho com
mission's leading contenders.Each
considers himself the division's
head man.

U. S.
OVER 130 MILLION

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 OR -
The census bureau estimatedoffi-
cially today tho population of con-
tinental United States exceeded
130,000,000.

Based on birth and death statis-
tics for the first hnlf of 1938,
bureau figured 130,215,000 persons
lived In this country July 1. This
number did not includo an esti-
mated 02,700 in Alaska, 403,000 In
Hawaii, 1,800,000 In Puerto Rico,
52,800 In the Panama Canal zone,
22,000 In the Virgin islands; 22,700
In Guam and 11,700 In Samoa.

Faim cxpcits aro "dressing up"
Louisiana s Creole onion by

nnd selection
its yield, quality nnd market vnluc

Alabama farmetn snhl S28fl (13(1

worth of produce on the 15 curb
marketsoperating in the stale dur-
ing nino months of 1D38.
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dinner, Bullock Hydor, president
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Oil Belt
(Continued From rnRO 1)

plonahlp Is anollicr feature of tho
reek's Dlay. Thesetwo teamsuiu
sot meet for several seasons bc--

au6 of a controversy Involving
use of twelfth graders by Port
Arthur, but this question was set
tied by a league referendum.Port
Arthur and Beaumont aro undo
featcd In conference play. Each
has a same after this week, how
ever. - i

XJUt ,'Obstnclo

Masonto Home meets Its last ob
stacle In the way of a champion--

. . . r i .. : . .

shin In tho Fort Worth district,
clashingwith Poly tomorrow nlRht.
Poly retains a phance nt tho tltlo
but must,win over tho Masons to
cam a tic. Masonic Homo can tie
Poly and still take the crown.

Things also happen In District
10 where tics are probable in both
divisions. Brownsville, Harllnijcni
and McAllcn were deadlocked for
tho lead in tho upper bracket
Brownsville plays Harllngcn and
McAllcn tackles EdlnburR. Should
a tic for tho title result the cham-
pionship Would be determined on
tho basis of "who beats who" In
previous engagement' Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o and Wcslaco aro tied
for tho top in tho lower bracket
but with Mission playing Pharr
and Mercedes clashing with Wes--

loco therewere prospects of all five
teamsfinishing In a deadlock. In
that casethe tltlo would bo decided
on the basis of scores and penctra
tlons. If two teams tie for the
title tho crown would be deter
mined on the basis of "who beats
who."

Barring upsetschampionships in
eleven other districts will not be
settled until next week. Sunset
(Dallas) has already clinched the
honors in District 8.

This week's schedule by districts
District 1 Friday: Plainvicw at

Pampa (conference).
2 Friday: Childress at Graham

(conference), Vernon at Quanah
conference), Olncy at Electra

(conference).
3 Friday; San Ancelo at

Siveetwnter (conference), Kant-lan-d

nt Brownwood (conference),
Cisco at Breckcnridco (confer-
ence), Fort Worth Tech at Min-

eral Wells.
4 Friday: Tsleta at Bowlo (El

Paso) (confeicncc), Cathedial (El
Paso) at Fabens, El PasoHigh at
Douglas, Ariz.

5 Friday: Sherman at Paris
(conference), St. Joseph's(Dallas)
at Denison.

6 Friday: Ranger at Highland
Park (Dallas), Greenwllo at Den-

ton (conference).
7 Thursday: Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort
Worth) (conference);Filday. Ma-

sonic Home (Fort Worth) s. Poly
(Fort Worth) (conference).

8 Friday: Dallas Tech vs Sun-
set (Dallas) (conference); Satui-da-

Forest (Dallas) vs Adamson
(Dallas) (conference).

9 Friday: Tcxarkana at Athens
(conference), Marshall at Long-vie- w

(conference).
10 Filday: Henderson at Liv

ingston (conference), Palestine at
IMexla (conference), Gahton nt
Nacogdoches (confeicncc), Lufkm
at Jacksonville (confeiencc).

11 Friday: Waxahachie at Hills-bor- o

(conference), Cleburne at Coi-slca-

(conference).
12 Friday: San Antonio Tech at

Austin (conference).
13 Thursday: Austin (Houston)

VS. Mllby (Houston) (conference);
Friday: Sam Houston (Houston)
at Conroe (conference), San Ja-
cinto (Houston) vs. Lamai (Hous-
ton)' (conference).

14 Friday: Oiange at Goose
Creek (conference); Sutuiday
Port Arthur at Beaumont (con-
ference).

15 No games scheduled.
16 Friday: McAUen at Edin- -

b'urg (conference), San Benito at
tlDonna, Brownsville at Hai Unpen

(conference), Mission at Phan--
San Juan-Alam- o (conference).
Jcrccdes at Weslaco (confeicncc).

Kipk
(Continued From Page1)

loa two weeks later, swapping
puncheswith either Sammy Ful-
ler, or Mike Caplan. . . .Tho Sugar
Eovrl folks also hit town, and
wouldn't mind It a bit If they
eould land on tvy league outfit
cr Carnegie Tech for their classy
how down N'Aw leans uuy New

Tear's Day... .Bernlo Ulcrman
loses ID from lils Minnesota squad
by graduationthis year but jou
con pretty well bet he'll come
right up with three deep In '39
anyway....
"Which brings up that y

session as usual ...From
here, it's Notre Dame over North-wester- n

In a breeze. ...And Okla-
homa's Sooncrs score sooner and
oftcnor than Iowa State....Syra
cuse socks Columbia, Fordham
Sails South 'Carolina, the Harvards
hammer the' Yalcs and Army
pounds Princeton . . . Wisconsin
takes the Big Ten title fiom Minn-
esota. California over Stanford,
and Michigan over Ohio State's...

-- iAuburn And, for
; (he longahot, Rice may finally
i ivuuis uue agiunsi xexus wnrisuan

,i,tSounds silly, doesn't It?....

'Apostili-Corbe-tt

Friday Fight To
Be Broadcast

r NEV YORK. Nov. 17 UP) Fight
broadcastingvia WJZ-NB- C Is

to get under Way Friday
night. It was to have begun a
couple fit weeks ago with Arm
strong v.Garda, but Armstrong's

. .ug, injury Mtaypd thai scrap un-

The rsWsy Right, battle wlU be
. 4 90 between the nitddlo- -
weigbts, Frl ApostoJl and Young
Coiiptt III, Mats for air deacrlp-ti-o

at (CT) ky Saaa Taub aad

Buffs Favored
To Win Over
Westbrook

Forsnn Six-Ma- n Grid-dcr- s

After Tenth
Win Of Season

FOBSAN, Nov. 17 Conch Brady
Nix and his ForsnnBuffaloes woro

confident of a second victory as
thoy went through their last drills
In preparation for the Invasion of
Westbrook Friday afternoon.

Tho six-ma- n grlddcrs last week
routed tho Wolves, 55-f- l, nnd wcro
highly favored to outscorc tho op-

position again this time.
Tho Buffs nro in great shape

for the battle.
The game will probably close the

season for tho south Hownid coun-
ty team which has not been beaten
In nlno starts this season.

BearkatsAnd
Sterling To
End Season

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 17 The
Garden City six-ma-n football team
will close its season Friday after-
noon when Coach Hershell Wheel
er takes his Beaiknts to Sterling
City for tho last PSAA game of
the year.

Tho Kats will be after their sec
ond victory of the campaign,

ino game lias been billed as a
battle for the 'cellar champion-
ship" of the association. The Kats
need a ictory to keep third place
in the standings while a Sterling
victory would pull the Sullivanmcn
above the chaiges of Wheeler due
to the fact that Steillng has played
less games.

Two SW GamesOn
Humble Schedule
This Weekend

With the four leading teams
meeting each other in two of the
most crucial Southwestconference
football games of the season, Sat-
urday afternoon will be packed
with gndiron thnlls and drama
for radio followeis of the game, for
the humble Oil & Refining com-
pany will broadcast both games,
between Texas Christian univer-
sity and Rice Institute in Houston,
and between Southern Methodist
and Baylor univeisities in Waco.

The cjes of the nation will be on
the game at Houston, for the T.
C. U. Homed Kiogs remain to date
one of the nations few unbeaten,
untied teams, and the Rice Owls
will tiling to the contest a moro
complete lostei of then strength
than they have presentedat any
t.mo duting the past thiee weeks.
'Hie Humble company's bioadcast
will begin at 2.20 p. m, with Kein
Tips handling the play-by-pla-y

descnption of the game and Hal
Thompson the coloi. Tune in on
KPRC, Houston; WBAP-WFA-

Foit Woith-Dalla- s; WOAI, SanAn-
tonio. J

Southern Methodist university,
tied with T. C U. foi the confei-enc- e

lead, travels to Waco for its
annual game with Baylor, just
back from the Pacific coast and a
victorious lout of Loyola of Los
Angeles. The Humble company's
bioadcast of this gamo will also
begin at 2.20 p. m., with Cy Leland
handling play-by-pl- and Eddie
Dunn, color. The game can be
heard over Stations WACO. Waco;
KRLD, Dallas; KIRH, Houston,
and KTSA, San Antonio

SanJoseTo Pick
NM-Tec- h Winner
As Dec. Foe

SAN JOSE, Calif, Nov. 17 UP)
Officials of San Jose State, which
has the highest scoring college
football team in the country, de-
layed action todny on selection of
a team to play here December 26
in a post-seaso-n game.

Both University of New Mexico
and Texas Tech have been

to appear in the game
here, but It was decided to wait un-
til these elevens meet in Albuquer-
que, N. M., Saturday before pro-
ceeding further with selection of
an opponent.

Oklahoma university notified
school officials yesterday It would
be impossible for the Sooncrs to
play here, and It was considered
logical New Mexico or Texas Tech
would get the invitation.

NEW TREATMENT FOR
PELLAGRA REPORTED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 17 CP)
A now treatment for a typo of In-

sanity resulting from pellagia, the
food deficiency disease, was an-
nounced today before the Southern
Medical association.

Four physicians who have been
studying the diseasein cooperation
reported this type of Insanity can
be correctedwithin 24 hours with
nicotinic acid, a drug which has
been proven to be practically spe-
cific for pellagra.

Nicotinic acid, originally Isolated
from tobacco but now made syn-
thetically, costs very little. The
amount of diug necessaryfor a
single complete treatment Is val-
ued at less "than one dollar.

When used In the treatment of
pellagra it supplies a vital food
factor which has been missing in
the diets of victims of the disease
and enables the body to make a
quicK recovery, said the four phy-
sicians. Dr. JeanM. Grant and Dr.
Tom D. Spies of Cincinnati. Dr.
RobertE. Stone of Chapel Hill and
Dr. Jmes B. McLeater of Blrnvr
Ingham, Ala,
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EVENT BEGINS FRIDAY NOV. 18th 8:30 A. M
OUTING

PAJAMAS
Special assortmentof ladles'

and children's pajamas.They

are reduced especially for

this event. Ladle In two-piec- e,

sizes 10 to 10, chil-

dren's In one-pie- ce sires 4 to

14.

Gowns

Rayon Taffeta
Women

CLEARING THE DECKS FOR SANTA!
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR XMAS GOODS SO HE RE GOES THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
NEW HEAVY WINTER GOODS AT CLEAN-U- P PRIC ES! BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPENTO GET
YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGADNS. STOCK UP FOR TIDE WHOLE WINTER AT TIU5SE NEW LOW
PRICES!

COTTON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS
A value that wo formerly sold nt 1.00 each. Good fast
colors in gold or green. Large enough for doublo bed
size 80x105.

DOUBLE COTTON

BLANKETS
.., h ritrht. wplirhr. for tho cold niehts. The

heaviestblanket we have ever offered you at this
low price. A good assortmentof Drignt coiors. ourc

70x80.

WE MUST MAKE ROOM

FOR SANTA

Balbriggan
For Women

Slips

For

Be see selection of overcoats
you Wo aro coats at
price ail the models for winter.

CLOSE OUT WOMEN'S

MEN'S WINTER

Regardlessof original price, w have grouped these
dressestogether so wo believe they will all sell tho
first hour they are put out. They are all an excellent
buy. Be here early to get yours.

Jl r5 I

CHILDREN'S FALL

COATS 3-9-
8

To See Is Enough

ONE LOT LADIES'9& FELT HATS gc
Good Assortment3"" mWc

HI HI-it nn'ar"" to m LyjLU&iiiUUi wuivii!ii a

5:.t:cloth 29M COATS I
fl These coats are out of our better line of women's

Crash DraperyMaterial AOvd new winter coats. will an excellent assort--

50" Wide qpjpy I ment of materials in tailored and fur trimmed

- - I styles-- Select your winter coat at a reduced price.

SanitaryNapKins gc qQ I
Women's Rayon Vest J C B hbI

C OHHHBHHHHHHHHHBHHHHHHHHHHHHHIClose - m?

Women's Fabric Gloves E hhL.
dose out price JUC ipT New Fall

Buttons Buckles
C HaPffili C cj

AssortedColors --MP f ijlJIlS
Infants Hose i f - HpS
A Real Value 1 W mSmMFJIff&l
, . (HK3HHMWil!2!&93f suits are all new styles

ta bolh iIng,e d0UbUGaymodeHose Tfft mWfJHHmMMJjUHv breastedmodels.
These Hose Sold for 98c M W v HHHUiHn

I SHORT LENGTHS I WmtM J C I
I I H 14I A small assortmentof short lengthsof printed ray-- HHGpJKHW
H ons novelty weave crepes in solid colors. U HMlaMrH Lengthsvary from one-ha- lf to ten yards. SO" wide. HmhWIhWI

I 22 I II

OVERCOATS
sure to our fine before

buy. offering these this
in new

DRESSES

Them

You find

Out

These

f
CREPES

and

low

A suit from PenneyIs a suit

that will wear well, look neat

and cost so little. Hurry

down to select yours when

the doors open Thursday,

All

for

8

for

4
N

UNIONS

A In a cold lime.

have been

able to buy theso suits
at so low a as this.
Doth for and

1 1 90 IlJi!ShhVhVBVJhHHhV

I MEN'S CORDUROY 1
I PANTS I

We can only fit 18 men in these conlnrnv nnnfe for
that's all wo have. Hurry down, get a real pair of Ipants at a real bargain price. Broken sizes. . H

I 1 98 I

WE MUST MAKE ROOM

Men's Wool DressPants
Reduced to Sell Now

Men's Work Socks
Good Grade

Men's CanvasGloves
These Are Medium Weight

Children's Shoes
Leather

Men's Work Shoes
They Will Wear

Boys' Cord Longies
Ideal School.

Men's Work Shirts
Sizes14 1-- 2 to 17

Boys' Overalls
oz. Dentin, Broken Sizes '

Men's DressShirts
FastColor, Full Cut

Wool Jackets
Zipper Front, Boys

s-

BOYS' WINTER

Children's

hot price

Never liefore you

union

price

boys girls.

3KttriU v

UNIONS
A good winter weight union with both long sleeve
and leg. With knit cuffs. A complete run of sizes
from to 16 years.

' ,i
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